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SECTION II ASSIGNED STRENGTH OF 135TH INFANTRY
APRIL, 1944.

Warrant enlisted
Date Officers Officers Men

1 April 169 6 3605
2 169 6 3630
3 169 6 3624
4 170 6 3627
5 170 6 3627
6 171 6 3606
7 170 6 3608
8 170 6 3654
9 172 6 3651

10 172 6 3629
11 171 6 3604
12 175 6 3583
13 176 6 3587
14 175 6 3587
15 175 6 3595
16 175 6 3589
17 176 6 3596
18 175 6 3646
19 . 173 6 3634
20 173 6 3681
21 174 5 3645
22 175 4 3696
23 175 4 3743
24 175 4 3727
25 175 4 3725
26 175 4 3732
27 175 4 3733
28 175 4 3772
29 174 4 3772
30 173 4 3770



SECTION III - STATION LIST FOR NONTH OF APRIL 1944

,
1 April 1944

Regt'l Hqs
Cannon Company
Antitank Company
Service Company
Regt'l Med Det

. 1st Battalion
2nd Battalion
3rd Battalion

27 April 1944

Antitank Company
Cannon Company

28 April 1944

2nd Battalion

29 April 1944

3rd Battalion
Regt'l Hqs

30 April 1944

1st Battalion
2nd Battalion

%Mile NE of Campomorto
1 Mile NE of Campomorto
Campomorto
Vic. of Nettuno
Vic. of Nettuno
1 Mile W-SW of Cisterna
1~ Miles NE of Campomorto
~ Mile SW of Cisterna

3/4 Mile NE of Tre Cancell
l~ Miles NE of Burgo Montf.

Vic. of Campomorto

2 Miles NE of Burgo Mon t"
1 Mile S of LeFerrieH'

Vic of Campomorto
2 Miles N of Tre Cancelli



SECTION IV - NARRATIVE HISTORY FOR THE MONTH OF APRIL 1944

The narrative record of events for the month of April can
be broken down into two categories which are as follows:

I. RESPONSIBILITY FOR THE DEFENSE OF SECTOR OF ANZIO BEACH
HEAD SOUTfMEST OF CISTERNA - (PATROLLING AND RAIDING FEATURED
THE ACTIVITIES)

II. RELIEF OF RESPONSIBILITY OF DEFENSIVE SECTOR AND RE
SERVlON TO DIVISION RESERVE.
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PHASE I. * RESPONSIBILITY FOR THE DEFENSE OF SECTOR OF ANZIO BEACH
HEAD SOUTHWEST OF CISTERNA ( PATROLLING AND RAIDING
FEATURED THE ACTIVITIES). APRIL 1 TO APRIL 29

AFRIL 1

At 0030B 1 April, the Commanding Officer of the Third Battalion
reported that he had contacted the commanding Offic~r of the 2nd
Battalion, l68th Infantry. They tied in their mutual flanks 200
yards north of the limiting point between the two regiments. The
CO of the 3rd Battalion also reported at this time that an enemy
patrol had contacted his forward position and had been driven off.

~ Six to nine enemy tanks were reported seen and heard to the
front of "c" Company at 0055B. Artillery was placed on them and
the noises of the motors ceased. Cannon Company reported that as
a result of a concentration they fired, an enemy vehicle was set
afire.

At 0200 B the Commanding Officer of the 3rd Battalion reported
that his "K" Company patrol had returned without making physical
contact with any enemy while at 987315. The patrol reported that
they heard cries of distress coming from the north. They believed
it to be the result of our harassing artillery fireo

The officer in charge of a working detail from the l09th Engrs
reported in to the CP at 0400B to inform the duty officer that they
had installed a single apron barbed wire obstacle in front of the
right platoon of "c" Company.

At 0505B the 2nd Battalion patrol report',was 'received. The
patrol went to the knocked out tanks at 991310, laid an ambush
for one hour without contacting any enemy. The 2nd Battalion am
bush patrol to House 18 (976307) returned with a negative report.

The Chief of Staff called the Regimental Commander at 0840B
to notify him that he and the S-3 were to attend a meeting at
Division Headquarters at 1930B, 1 April.

fhe Regimental Liaison Officer with the l80th l,£antryonthe
left of the l35th Infantry submitted a negative repOLt on the night's
activities in that sector of 0900B.
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At l430B the Regimental Commander left the CP to make an
aerial reconnaissance of the battle area. At the same time, the
Executive Ol:ficer notified the CO of Company "B", 109th Engrs.
to lay a double apron fence in place of the single apron laid
during the previous night in front of "c" Company. He also re
quested the Engrs to lay a concertina wire obstacle and booby
traps in front of the double apron fence. This was to be accomp
lished the next night.

The Regimental Commander returned to the CP at l620B after
completing his aerial reconnaissance.

At l830B four enemy mortars were reported by the 3rd Bn to
be firing at the l68th Infantry from the vicinity of 077306. A
clearance of fire into the sector of the l68th was obtained and
the 3rd Battalion fired a counter mortar mission.

The Regimental Commander and the S-3 left the Regimental CP
at l825B to attend the meeting scheduled for 1930B at Division
Headquarters.

Message Center notified the Regimental CP that the time was
to be advanced one hour at 0200B, April 1944. All units within
the Regiment were notified, and the change made.

At 2230B, the 1st Battalion reported that an estimated 50
Germans were laying wire or mines just beyond the wire in front
of the 2nd Platoon of "A" Company. The fires of the Cannon Company,
l25th Field Artillery, and 1st Battalion mortars were laid on
the enemy.

During the previous 24 hour period, the enemy artillery fire
the Regimental position was limited to normal harassing fire
with no heavy concentrations reported.

APRIL 2

At l4lB, 2 April, the Regimental Commander left the GP with
the CO of "c" Company, 75lst Tank Bn to make a reconnaissance.

:the AT platoon in position in "K" Company's sector reported
receiving heavy enemy mortar fire at l5llB. Effective counter
mortar fire was placed on these enemy mortars and they were silenced.

Tt'e Assistant S-3 was directed at l6l0B by Chief of Staff
to repoYt' to the Division CP the morning of April 3 in order to
become a member of the staff conducting the Division school.
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APRIL 3

At 04~6B, April 3, the Regimental OP reported enemy flare
activity and exchange of small arms fire in front of the 3rd Bn.
This action was confirmed by the 3rd Battalion, who reported it
to be a 6 man enemy patrol in front of "I" Company, cutting the
wire and fir'ing into "I" Company I s position. The enemy was driven
off.

The 1st Battalion's patrol report was submitted to Regimental
Headquarters at 0416B. The patrol heard enemy voices at 962323
and at 964325. As a result of the communications with which the
patrol was equipped, an artillery barrage was laid on the enemy
who retaliated by firing machine guns at the patrol.

At 2300B, the 1st Battalion sent out a 5-man patrol to in
vestigate a German seen during the afternoon on the enemy side
of the wire. The patrol drew machine gun fire and returned after
having had one man killed ~nd one wounded.

APRIL 4

At 0300B, April 1944, the 3rd Battalion reconnaissance patrol
reported seeing 6-7 enemy around a machine gun position in the
vicinity of 986309. The 2nd Battalion patrol to House 18 found
the house unoccupied, but drew machine gun fire from an estimated
range of 200 yards NE of the house.

During the afternoon the S-3 made an aerial reconnaissance
of the battle area.

The 3rd Battalion had reported that they were rece~v~ng

heavy mortar fire from the vicinity of 99403194. The photo inter
preter, after studying that area on a photograph, discovered enemy
mortar positions in an abandoned quarry. The Air OP was instructed
to adjust fire on the quarry. The l25th FA fired with good effect.

During the afternoon and early evening hours, the forward
positions occupied by the 1st and 3rd Battalions were subjected
to an unusually heavy harassing mortar and artillery fire. Suspect",.
mortar positions were covered by fir~ of the Regimental Mot'tar's .
and Cannon Company, and counte~-battery fire was requested from
Division Artillery Headquarters on the enemy artillery positions
believed to be active.

At 2005, 4 April, the Regimental Commander left the CP to
make a foot reconnaissance in the 3rd Battalion area.
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APRIL 5
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rTOJHH OF APRIL ! 94/,

The Antitank Company and the 1st Battalion reported being
shelled by Plat trajectory weapons at 0015B. An attempt was made
to get a flash azimuth for counter~batterywith no success.

At 04158 the 1st Battalion reported that its patrol composed
of one officer and 20 EM had advanced 200 yards up the West bank
of the Bove and drew fire from machine guns on the East bank.

The 2nd Battalion reconnaissance patrol consisting of one
officer and 5 men left from the C Company area and proceeded up
the trail running parallel with the Mole. On the way, they found
6 German and American bodies. Turning right towards the Santa
Maria they encountered a trip wire 200 yards long running perpenmi-,
cular to the Santa Maria. The patrol returned through C Company
at 044513.

The patrol from the 3rd Battalion proceeded 150 yards north
from the 3rd Bn position wh~re they ran into heavy mortar fire.
They saw no minefields nor were they able to take any prisoners.
They returned at 034513.

At 1300 13 the Regimental Commander instructed the Battalion
commanders to improve military courtesy and blackout discipline
wi thin their uni ts ..

The 75lst Tank Bn.
Street with good effect.
fire.

fired 75 rounds at House 27 on Center
This firing drew enemy counter-battery

~ Enemy artillery and mortar fire was heavier than usual dur-
ing the 24-hour period with one 50-round concentration on the 2nd
Bn, and one 100-round concentration on the 3rd Bn. A rocket gun
was reported firing into the 1st Battalion sector.

APRIL 6

At 000513, the Regimental 01' reported enemy machine gun in
the 3rd Bn sector. At this same time, the 1st Battalion reported
receiving some mortar fire.

At 0420B, the 2nd Battalion patrol report was received. The
patrol left at 240013 and went through the wire running across the
road at 967317. Proceeding to House 18, they saw a silhouette of
a tank or an SP gun. They saw no enef0Y, but drew mortar fire
while at the house.
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The 1st Battalion reported that listening posts ';ent from
"A" Company to the 'Hole saw enemy movement at the Mole ~nd re
ported a mortar at 974322.

The 3rd Battalion reported that listening posts from Comp
any "G" left House 30 at 2230B, crossed through the wire and pro
ceeded dUe north from a distance of 400 yards where they were

,stopped by machi.ne gun and mortar fire from an unknuwnlocation;
They attempted to work to the right but continued to draw fire.
The patrol returned at 0200B.

At 0910B the 5-2 called Cannon Company requesting them to
fire a small concentration of 10 to 15 rounds on 97653222, be
lieved to be a mortar position. The 60lst TD Bn reported firing
92 rounds on House 14 and 47 rounds on House "X" starting a fire
in the latter.

Enemy artillery and mortar fire continued to be heavy with
a concentration of 20-30 rounds reported falling in the 2nd and
3rd Battalion sectors. The 2nd and 3rd Battalions received con
siderable enemy small arms and machine gun fire throughout the
early moring hours.

APRIL 7

At 0340B the 1st Battalion reported that they were receiving
smoke in front of "c" Company. It was believed the enemy was
staging a raid and Cannon Company was asked to fire into this
smoke. At 0600B the CO of 1st Battalion confirmed that "C"Cornpany
had been raided by an enemy patrol of an estimated strength of
25 men. This patrol came in along the Mole, stormed the wire
in front of "c" Company, wounding one man and taking another
prisoner.

The 3rd Battalion reported that "G" Company patrol consist
ing of one officer and 4 men left~heir positions at OlOOB and pro
ceeded towards House 27. They stopped 200 yards from the house,
and listened and observed for one hour. They found the.house to
be unoccupied and then proceeded to House 28 where they saw no
activity. The patrol returned at 0400B.

At 0330B, "I" Company patrol of one officer and 12 men pro
ceeded northwest from their posItions to a ditch 200 yards to
their front. They laid in ambush for the enemy, but saw no ~ctiv

ity, The patrol returned at 0530B.

"K" Company's raiding party of one officer and 12 men de
parted at 0345B for House 17. They encountered an enen~ listening
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post 75 yards west of the house and were fired upon. The patrol
continued on to the house where they engaged 20-30 enemy in a
fire fight. The patrol returned at 0500B after expending all of
their Arrnno. '

At 0655B the S-2 submitted 6 daylight harassing missions
to the 125th FA Bn.

The 3rd Battalion at 1000B, while trying to rescue a soldier
wounded on the preceeding night's raid drew enemy small arms fire.
The enemy exposed their positions and artillery was directed upon
them with good effect.

At 1545B a Mark VI was observed at 000343 and was taken under
fire by the l25th FA Bn. Seven enemy tanks were heard at 985331
at 2l30B. Due to Corps restriction on firing, no action was taken.
At 2l40B the Regimental Commander alerted both TD Bns for a possible
enemy dawn attack on 8 April 1944, At 2050B, more enemy tanks
were reported from 2000 to 3000 yards to the north of "K" and "L"
Cos. At 2l04B all Bns, the Artillery Bn, Cannon Company, and the
Chemical Mortar Company were instructed to turn on radio sets. At
2ll0B a coded message from the 2nd Battalion stated that enemy
tanks were moving along the road toward "G" Company. The Is t
Battalion reported at 2205B that tanks were roaming around in
front of "c" and "K" Cos. Antitank Company also reported"hearing
tanks moving around in front of "e" and "K" Cos.

Enemy artillery was light during the morning hours, but
increased in the afternoon and evening. Some sip gun fire was
reported. There was little mortar, machine gun, or small arms
fire.

APRIL 8

At 0135B, the 3rd Battalion reported 4 inemy tanks firing
into their sector from 983327. Thftse tanks were spotted and fired
upon by tanks attached to the Regiment and the l25th FA.

The 2nd Battalion reported at 0330B that their patrol of
one officer and four men went to within 60 yards of House 18.
They found neatly dug emplacements with two helmets, two rifles
and two machine guns which were apparently abandoned.

The 2nd Bn reported at 05l5B that their reconnaissance patrol
returned from House 16 at 0200B. The patrol found that the enemy
had been digging in new positions which were unoccupied. One German
was seen running from a small outhouse to House 16.
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"E" Company was reported to be bal< in position, The occupa
tion was completed at 1.300B.

At 06eOB, the 1st Bn reported that their patrol of one
officer and 20 men left at 0415B and reached the wire in front of
Company "c" area. Upon getting to the wire it was too 1.ate to
proceed further so they turned bacl<. They found no booby traps
or mines.

The night raid of tomight was postponed for further planning
and training. Tt was felt that not enough stealth was being used.
that the artillery covered too much ground, and that the action
lasted too long.

The CO of the 1st Bn, 1st Armored Regt. visited the CP to
arrange a reconnaissance party to each battalion in order to
examine ground and check routes for mines and barriers in that
sector.

At 1305B, It was arranged for the tanks to fire on the House
at 993333 around which enemy activity had recently been observed.

The 1st Bn. reported a tank in the vicinity of House 11 and
requested that artillery fire be placed.on it. It was fired up01.

with good effect.

At 2030B the Division Commander and the G-3 visited the
Regimental CPo

Five tanks were reported firing into the Regimental sector
at 2150B At 23l5B, what was believed to be a doodle-bug was re-

~ ported in the vicinity of Bridge 115 and was taken under fire by
our mortars.

The enemy's harassing artillery program did not begin until
l800B but even then was on a decreased scale when compared to
that of the previous night. There was a noticeable lack of enemy
small arms fire during the 24-hour period.

APRIL 9

At 0030B the 3rd Bn reported hearing tank movement at 000310.

The 3rd Bn. CO reported at 0535B that the raiding patrol had
returned without taking any prisoners. One enemy was killed and
one wounded. The 3rd Bn had one man killed and seven others mis~

ing. The seven missing men were taken prisoner by the enemy.
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At 0535B theIst En reported that their ambush patrol of
one officer and 10 men left "c" Company area at 2200B proceeding
to House l8,where they found nothing. From there they went to
the Mole. The patrol returned at 0300B submitting a negative
report.

There was little enemy :ntillery or mortar fire during the
day-light hours, but the usual harassing program was carried out
before dawn and after dark. Harassing enemy machine gun fire
was reported in the 1st Bn area throught the day.

APRIL 10

The 3rd Bn reported a movement of enemy vehicles between
000310 and Ponte Rotta from 0115 to 0145B. At 0200B they reported
hearing tanks to the northeast and northwest.

The 1st Bn reported that their patrol went through the gap
in "A" Company's wire at 0130B, proceeding up the east side of
the Bove for 300 yards. At this point they ran into a dug-in
platoon position containing one machine gun. They found no evid
ence of minefields. The patrol returned at 0320B.

At 0,.20B, the 3rd Bn reported that the patrol sent to "G"
Company sector to investigate the enemy seen there by Antitank
Company returned with a negative report.

The 2nd Bnreported,:that their pattol',0£,,:2 ·officers...and 3
men left "c" Company's area, proceeded to the vic'ini ty of 968317,
then turned east to the Mole. The patrol returned at 01l5B and
submitted a negative report.

The Commanding General of the 1st Armored Division and the
Deputy Corps Commander visited the CP at 1025B. The Executive
Officer left for the CP at 2100B, and the Regimental Commander
left at 2145B. The Division Commander and his aide visited the
CP at 2200B.

The enemy artillery and mortar fire during the 24-hour
period was normal with all the battalions receiving harassing
fire. The 3rd Bn received considerable small arms fire around
1600B.

APRIL 11
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APRIL U

The 1st Battalion reported at 0315B that there was enemy
movement heard in front of the 2nd Platoon of A Company. A 9
man patrol was sent out to investigate buty they encountered no
enemy.

At 0.345B the Is t Battalion. reported that they 'vould not
blow up House 18 until the next night. The 1st Bn also reported
that engineers operating in front of their sector was fired upon
with one officer wounded. It was later reported that ,the Engr
officer was killed.

At 02l0B the 1st Battalion reported that their reconnaissance
patrol returned. The patrol left through a gap in the l80th's
sector and proceeded nor1;:h until they drew fire from 956329 and

~ 964325. They found double concertina wire in the vicinity of the
Bove and NW to 961325. Enemy engineering activity was heard and
enemy mines located.

Another patrol report from the 3rd Battalion was submitted
at 0700B. The patrol departed from Center Street at 2400B and
went to House 28 where they found an enemy machine gun 300 yards
east of the house. From there they proceeded toward House 27 which
they found to be occupied. They drew rifle fire from 200 yards
NW of the house. The patrol returned at 0430B.

At 0700B the 3rd Bn submitted a report on a "K" Company
patrol. The patrol proceeded up the Santa Maria to House 17 where
they observed ta~ks firing on our positions; these tanks were fired
upon by our artillery which caused them to withdraw. The patrol
returned at 04l5B at which time it was ordered out again to remain
in observation during the day. They returned again at 2l30B, 11
April, and reported having seen nothing but some old abandoned
American equipment.

The CO of the 1st Battalion submitted a report at 1835B that
increased shelling by the enemy re~u1ted in the changing of route
of Patrol #1. The 1st Battalion also stated that the enemy was
smoking the front of their area.

At 2l05B "c" Company reported having hit an enemy anununition
dump at 973348 ..

The assistant Division Conunander visited the CP at 2205B.

At 2330B the 1st Battalion reported that 3 prisoners of war
had been picked up in front of "A" Company wire and were being
sent back.
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)
HISTORY FOR THE MONTh OF APRIL 1944

At 0055B there was an exchange of small arms fire between
the 1st Bn qnd the enemy.

At 0200B, the fires of Cn Co., 1st Bn Mortars, and l25th FA
were laid down in front of the 1st Bn as a result of PW information
that a relief was taking place' in that area.

The 1st Battalion reported that their reconnaissance patrol
consisting of one officer and 2.men left at 0130B to reconnoiter
the area east of the Mole and as far north as possible to see if
any improvement had been made on enemy positions. The patrol re
turned at 0130B and reported that no improvements had been made.

At 0600B the Regimental CP reported that the enemy was smok
ing parts of his sector and had also fired some amber and green
flares. They also reported small arms and machine gun fire along
the entire line.

At 1150 B the Regimental Executive Officer left to inspect
S-4 and S-l and the rear kitchen areas.

The Regimental OP reported at l240B that House 18 has been
completely destroyed and the 3rd Battalion reported that House 22
was also destroyed.

The enemy's harassi~g artillery fire was somewhat lighter
than the night before but 5 hits were scored on the 3rd Bn's OP.
There was the usual amount of small arms and machine gun fire.

APRIL 13

At 0508B the 1st Battalion reported that their ambush patrol
of one officer and 17 men departed from "A" Company at 0115B and
proceeded north for 150 yards at which time they drew machine gun
fire. They remained still for 30 minutes and then attempted to
move forward again when they once more received fire from the same
position. The ambush value of the patrol being lost, they re
turned at 03l0B.

The 2nd Battalion reported at 0530B that their patrol con
sisting of one officer and 17 men departed from "K" Company area
at 0115B to reconnoiter house Y for a future raid. Upon getting
to within 75 yards of the house they drew machine gun fire from a
small building west of the house. The patrol returned with the
thought of going out again along the Santa Maria, but were unable
to do so because of the approach of daylight.
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At 2055B the assistant Division Commander visited the CPo

All Battalion areas were heavily shelled throughout 24-hour
period with,the average number of rounds coming in at one time
being 12-20 rounds. A large concentration of approximately 40
rounds of artillery landed in the vicinity of the 2nd Bn CP around
0115B and "F" Company area \~as bombed at the same time from the
air.

APRIL 14

At 0430B the 3rd Battalion patrol report was received. The
platoon-sized patrol departed from "G" Company at 22458, and pro
ceeded to House 27 which they found to be mined but unoccupied.
They remained at the house for one hour, fired a few shots, and
drew machine gun fire. The patrol returned at 0300B.

TheIst Bn reconnaissance patrol consisting of one officer
and 2 men departed at 2l45B and proceeded up the Mole for 350 yards.
At this point they heard enemy talking and digging, and they heard
enemy mortar fire. They encountered no mines but believe the
enemy position to have been mined. The patrol completed its re
connaissance at 0300B.

Ay 0555B it was reported that the l33rd Infantry had completea
its relief of the l68th Infantry on the right flank of the l35th.

Enemy artillery continued to be active during the 24-hour
period with most of the concentrations being directed at the 3rd
Battalion Sector, The 1st and 3rd Battalion sectors also re
ceived considerable small arms and mortar fire. Tanks and SP guns
also were firing on the 3rd Battalion position.

APRIL 15

The 3rd Battalion ambush patrol consisting of one officer
and 20 men departed from "L" Company at 2l30B. When they reached
a point east of Hill 77, they observed a group of enemy in the
vicinity of a known sniper position. The patrol contacted the
enemy CP and artillery fire was p~aced as the enemy outnumbered
our patrol. In the meantime the patrol. returned for reinforcements,
but upon returning they found the enemy had departed. The patro}
then returned at 0430B.
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At 0110B the 1st Battalion reconnaissance patrol consisting
of 2 officers and 3 men departed from "c" Company area and pro
ceeded up the west bank of the Mole for a distance of 350 yards.
They observed abandoned enemy foxholes and drew machine gun fire
from due north. The patrol called for smoke and witndrew under
its cover, returning at 0245B.

The 2nd Battalion submitted a report on its patrol at 0400B.
The patrol, consisting of one officer and 3\ squads departed at
2200B to raid House Y and capture prisoners of war. After crossing
the wire and proceeding 30 yards north parallel to the Santa Maria,
the patrol split with a six man group wwinging to the right to
take a cove position midway between our lines and House Y. The
second group swung to the left until in line with the house when
they turned to the right and headed towards the house. When they
came to within 75 yards from the house, they received machine gun
fire. The covering force then started to move around the house
and they also drew fire. The patrol leader than called for mortar
fire and five hits were registered on the house, and an ammunition
dump was also hit. The patrol returned at 0200B.

At l135B the Regimental S-3 left for an aerial reconnaissance
at l400B. The Regimental Executive Officer left for the rear at
the same time to make an inspection of the rear area installations
of the regiment.

At 2230B Company "E" closed into their area.

Enemy harassing artillery fire fell in the 1st and 3rd
Bn sector between 2400B and 0800B and was resumed again at l400B
when the 2nd and 3rd Bns received most of the concentrations.
There was machine gun and small arms fire into both the 1st and
3rd Bn area. Tanks and SP guns fired into both areas.

APRIL 16

The Regiment had six patrols out during the night, reports
of which are as follows.

Patrol #1 of the 2nd Bn departed at 2100B to reconnoiter
positions for a future raid. The patrol departed through a gap
in "c" Company wire at 2l20B and proceeded towards House 18.
they located an enemy machine gun position and also investigated
knocked out tanks and a personnel carrier belonging to the Germans.
the. patrol reported in at 2400B.
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At 22253 Patrol /12 of the 2nd Battalion consisting of one
offi r.er and 2 men left "c" Company area to reconnoiter enemy
positions for a future raid. 75 yards in front of the wire, they
found a German machine gun and five German bodies, and 300 yards
further north they heard Germans talking to their right. The
patrol returned at 2400B.

Patrol if3 composed of one officer and 3m3n left "K" Company
area at 2415B on a reconnaissance for a future raid. Th~pro

ceeded east along the trail to Hill 77 and reported hearing enemy
talking at coordinates 986313 and 985315. The patrol returned
at 0215B.

Patrol if4, consisting of one officer and 2 men, departed
at 2330B to reconnoiter and confirm enemy positions round House Y.
They found concertina were strung about the house and also saw
enemy talking south of the house. The pat~ol drew no fire and
returned at 0300B.

At 2l00B Patrol #5 a.security patrol consisting of one
officer and 8 men departed from Center Street and moved to the
right parallel to the wire and stopping at 100 yard intervals.
They returned at 0330B and submitted a negative report.

Patrol 416, another securi ty patrol consisting of one .sergent:
and 8 enlisted men, departed from Center Street and pacrolled
along; the 'd.re as Ear as Custer Creek, stopping and listening as
they went along. They heard and saw nothing and returned at 0430B.

At 2145B the Regimental Commander left the CP to address "E"
Company in the rear training area, and the Executive Officer left
for an aerial reconnaissance flight over the battle area.

The Regimental Executive Officer reported at 1~15B that
officers from the 1st and 3rd Bns would met with the Regimental
Commander at 1730B for conference on the company raid plan.

At 2130B the 2nd Bn reported that
the CP when two peeps had a collision.
by the shelling and one was found dead.
killed by the same shelling.

7 men had been wounded at
Three of them were buried

Three other men were also

There was little artillery fire on the 1st Bn sector during
the 24 hour period, but both the 2nd and 3rd Bns had received
heavy concentrations. At 0920B two hits were registered on the
2nd Bn CP and at 2130B a 50-round concentration in the vicillity of
the CP killed three men. The 3rd Bn reported three concentrations
of 'over 50 shells and 2 more of 100 rounds in their sector. No
casualties resulted.
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The 2nd En reported at 0020E that E Company was moving into
position for its Company Raid on an enemy strong point.

"E" Company's attack got under way at H plus one hour (OlOOB)
and called for artillery fire at 02l0B reporting that they were
progressing with their mis8ion. A diversionary attack was started
at the same time. At 022.'B tile 3rdBn OP reported that the only
action against "E" Company were two white flares. At 0230B the
Regimental Commander ordered the rate of fire to be continued
another five minutes and then tapered off until the raiding com
pany was out. The 3rd Bn reported green, white, and red enemy
flares, followed by machine gun fire. At 04l0B the Regimental 8-3
submitted a preliminary report to G-3 on the "E" Company Raid,
notifying him that no prisoners were taken.

,..... At 0550B the 3rd Bn submitted a report on "G" Company's am-
bush patrol, The patrol of one officer and 10 men departed from
"G" Company at 2l30B, proceeded to House 27 which they found to
be unoccupied and set up an ambush. They remained there until
OlOOB, but did not come in contact with any of the enemy.

"K" Company's patrol report was submitted at the same time.
The patrol, composed of one officer and 10 men departed at OlOOB
to make a demonstration to aid "E" Company's raid. After passino;
thru "K" Company's lines, the patrol split up into two groups,
one remainde in front of "K" company's wire, the other proceeding
west 100 yardS. Both opened forth when the artillery barrage
began, They returned at 0130B.

At 2110B, the 2nd Bn reported that due to a shortage of per
sonnel the 2nd Bn OP would only be maintained during the night.

The enemy's artillery fire was more quiet then during the
previous 24-hour period, but the 2nd and 3rd Bns were subjected
to intermittent artillery fire. The 3rd Bn sector also received
considerable machine gun fire as a result of the enemy's incess
ant shelling of the 2nd and 3rd Bn areas, a retalliation counter
battery shoot was requested by the Regimental 8-2. This was
grated by Division Artillery.

APRIL 18

At l130B, S-l reported the arrival of 48 replacementH
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At l150B the l09th Engrs reported that they would be \\larking
in front of Cos A,K, and L during the night. All Bns were notif
ied.

,
The Regimental Commander phoned G-3 at l445B requesting 15

sub-machine guns for each Battalion.

At 1630B the Regimental S.,.2arranged for Cannon Company, thf>
Chemical Mortars, and the Battalion mortars to fire on certain
known and photo-interpreted positions.

The Cannon Company fired with good effect at an enemy OP
located at 952346.

There was little change in the enemy's artillery fire as
most of the harassing fires were again directed at the 2nd and
3rd Bns. Some mortar fire fell on both the 1st and 3rd Bn areas.
There was a lack of machine gun and more fire in all sectors.

At 2355B the 2nd Bn OP reported an unidentified aircraft
flying over the sector.

APRIL 19

The 1st Battalion reported that at 2245B "B" Company's patrul
composed of one officer and one sergeant departed from "c" Com
pany's sector to reconnoiter J known enemy OP. They proceeded
north 150 yards where they investigated a newly dug foxhole, deep
and large eneough for two men to stand in. The patrol returned
at 0330B.

The 2nd Battalion patrol of one officer and 10 men departed
from "c" Company at 2300B to ambush enemy in the vicinity of the
knocked out tanks north of House 18. While proceeding to House
18, they observed machine gun fire in the vicinity of House Y,
upon getting withing 100 yards NE of House 18 they set up an
ambush. The patrol neither heard.nor saw any enemy. They re
turned at 0300B.

At 2340B the 3rd Battalion patrol of one officer and his
platoon departed from K Company to raid known enemy positions
at House Y and capture enemy prisoners and equipment. The base
of fire squad went to a point 100 yards due east of House Y re
maining there throughout the raid. The maneuvering element··, pro
ceeded to the wire NW of the house at which point one man ac.::id
enually fired a shot, alerting the enemy. Three men got to the
barbed wire when the enemy fired on them with two machine guns.
The patrol returned fire, and then the enemy threw a smoke grenade.
As this was the signal for withdrawal, t.1e base of fire squad
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began to withdraw.· The patrel leader was then forced to throw
his smoke grenade and thereby t-lithdraw the rest of the patrol.
The patrol returned with two casualties at0400B.

At 063DB it was reported that the enemy fired propaganda
leaflets into the L Company sector and also into the 1st Battalion
area. The 3rd Battalion reported a clash between an enemy patrol
of six men and a squad outpost of Company I. One German was
killed and one believed to be wounded.

At 1025B the G-3 requested a complete overlay showing the
dispositions of the Regiment.

Antitank Company position in "A" Company sector received mortar
fire from House Y at 1920B. The mortar quieted with counter
mortar and artillery fire.

The enemy's artillery fire dropped off during the 24-hour
period, but there seemed to be an increase in his mortar fire.
The 3rd Battalion received 2 concentrations of 20 rounds at 0030B
and the 1st Battalion received 2 concentrations in the afternoon
one of Which resulted in two casualties.

APRIL 20

At 04l5B the 2nd Battalion reported that Patrol in consist
ing of one officer and 3 men departed from C Company on a recon
naissance of known enemy position at 975319, at 2l30B. The
patrol proceeded north to House 18 and then north to the knocked
out tanks. 50 yards north of the tanks, they turned NW and
followed the trail to 975320 where they got into a foxhole and
observed. They sighted two enemy machine guns and heard reports
of mortar fire. The patrol returned at 24l5B.

Patrol #3 from the 3rd Battalion composed of one officer
and 2 men, departed from "G"Company at 2330B to reconnoiter
Houses #25 and #26 for a platoon ~aid. Upon reaching House #28
they stopped and laid plans for a bse of fire element to be
established there. The mission being accomplished, the patrol
returned at 0330B.

The deputy Corps Commander visited the CP at l30JB and left
at 1355B.

At l545n the Regimental Executive Officer and tne S-2 departed
from the CP for the rear area. The Executive Officer went to in
spect the Battalion kitchen areas, and the S-2 went to Division
Hqs ..
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Enemy
though the
to 2400B.

APRIL 21

artillery fire concinued to be lighter than usual al
2nd Bn sector was harassed continually from l500B
The 3rd Bn received some mortar and machine gun fire.

At 0330B the 3rd Battalion reported that an enemy patrol
advanced to the wire on the right of G Company on the Regimental
boundary. The patrol was fired upon by the 100th Infantry Bn.
133rd Infantry.

At l745B the mortars of the Regiment, the Cannon Company,
and the l25th FA fired at TOT on a known enemy strong point with
good effect reported by the 3rd Bn.

An unidentified aerplane flew over the sector at 2342B.

APRIL 22

At 0450B thellst Battalion reported that Parrol in, composed
of one officer and two sergeants left for a reconnaissance of
known enemy positions at 963325 for a future raid. The patrol
found no ground that would be a tank barrier and located a position
where a tank would hav~ partial defilade. They encountered no
enemy activity. The patrol returned at 0235B.

Patrol # 2 consisting of one officer and 3 men, left C Com
pany at 2330B and proceeded to House 18. As they moved Northeast
of the house, they received machine gun fire from an enemy out
post. No enemy wiere or mines were encountered. The patrol
returned along the same route at 0300B.

At 2400B Patrol #3, consisting of one officer and 3 men left
Company G and proceeded to a point 30 yards north of House 28.
At this time the enemy fired flare"s, but the patrol drew no fire.
Withdrawing along Center Street opposite House 28 they found a
small ditch running south and 2 strands of wire running west from
the House to the ditch. The patrol returned at 03l5B.

At l6l0B the Regimental Commander and Executive Officer went
to the OP to watch a TOT shobt·fired by the Regimental Weapons
on enemy positions in the Bove. They returned at l655B. At 170_,,;
the S-2 reported that there had been considerable motor mOVE;.'cnt
in the enemy rear areas facing our sector. All units were put
on the alert and requested to report all unusual activity.
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Between l500B and 2000B enemy activity was observed at 964363
and 990307. Artillery and mortar fire \.ere placed on chese positions

At 235QB the 1st Battalion patrol was cancelled because of
excessive alertness of the enemy and continous firing of mortars
and machine guns prior to the patrol's starting time.

Enemy artillery fire was again very light with concentrations
averaging 30 rounds being fired into the sector. There was one
mortar concentration of 30 rounds, that was received in the 1st
Battalion sector. The 1st Bn had one man killed and five wounded
at 2l35B as a result of a mortar and SP gun barrage.

APRIL 23

At 0040B the 3rd Battalion reported capturing a prisoner of
war at 984311. Two other enemy were also fired on, the results
of which were unknown.

Patrol #3 from the 2nd Battalion, consisting of one officer
and 2 men departed at 23l5B for a reconnaissance of enemy positions
for a future raid. They departed from K Company and proll'eeded
along the branch of the Santa Maria at 981317 where they heard,
the enemy digging in 50 yards northwest of House Y. They en
countered no enemy mines or wire in the vicinity. The patrol
returned at 0130B.

At 2300B the Patrol #6 from the 2nd Battalion, consisting of
one officer and 2 men, departed from Company C on a reconnaissance
of enemy positions at 975319. Upon reaching this location they en
countered a single concertina wire and two trip wires 2 to 7
inches above the ground. Enemy tanks were Seen in the distance
and enemy were heard taking. The patrol returned at l300B,

The 3rd Battalion patrol consisting of one officer and 2 men
left at 0130B to examine drainage ditches in front of K Company.
All the ditches were found to be passable for tanks, except one
ditch at 985385. The patrol returned at 0330B. Patrols ftl,2,
4 and 5 were concelled.

At 2050B the 2nd Bn OP reported an unidentified plane flying
parallel to the front lines. This was believed to be a night
reconnaissance plane.

APRIL 24
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At 0330B the 1st Battali.on reported that thei.r patrol, con
sisting of one officer and 2 men, departed from A Company to
reconnoiter an enemy position at 963325. The patrol reported
friendly concertina wire and antitank mines in the vicinity of
964321 but found no enemy wire of mines. They found no terrain
that would be a tank barrier. The patrol returned at 0400B.

At 0330B the 2nd Battalion submitted a report on the patrol
consisting of one officer and 30 men, whose mission was to capture
prisoners and raid a mortar position at 973322. The patrol left
the C Company area at 2400B and advanced past House 18 enroute
to its objective. Two squads went tB into position at 973322
and 976319 and the assault squad continued its advance toward·
the objective. When the squad was just short of the objective
the enemy fired a flare causing one man to fire on the objective.
Moving forward another 20 yards they noticed a heavy black smoke.
At this time the squad leader withdrew his squad, the objective
never being assaulted. The patrol returned at 03l5B,

At 2330B the 3rd Battalion patrol of one officer and 2 men
departed from K Company to' reconnoiter a known enemy position in
the vicinity of 987315. Proceeding toward the objective, they
found new concertina wire in the vicinity of House Y and also
observed the firing of enemy flares. They heard enemy personnel
50 yards north of the objective and remained in observation for
45 minutes before returning at 02l5B.

At 0905B three Germans were observed in a dugout at 967339.
Cannon Company scored three near hits when firing on them.

At l3l5B the 1st Battalion reported that C Company had taken
a prisoner who had walked into their left platoon position and
deserted.

At l425B the Regimental Commander directed that all Battalions
were co make more use of the supporting artillery than in the past,
for his use of the Regimental Cannon Company.

The 8-2 received information concerning the enemy's flare
signals at l850B and passed it on'to the Battalions.

Enemy artillery was inactive with only a few shells landing
in the regimental sector during the 24 hour period. There was
no small arms or machine gun fire.

APRIL 25

Patrol #1 of the 1st Battalion composed of one,fficer and
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4 men departed at 2030Bto reconnoiter for -a future raid on enemy
outpost at 968319. The patrol made a reconnaissance of the
immediate ground for positions of attacking elements from 968316,
marking ouli positions to be used for all elements. The patrol
returned at 0030B.

Patrol In from the 2nd Battalion departed at 2235B, composed
of one officer and 3 men, on a reconnaissance of enemy positions
in the vicinity of 973332. The patrol proceeded north to House
Y and then beyond the knocked out tanks in the vicinity of 976318
where they remained in observ<ltion for three hours. They neither
saw nor heard any enemy activity. The patrol returned at f)305B.

At 2400B Patrol #3 from the 3rd Battalion, consisting of
one officer and 3 men, want through G Company outpost on a re
connaissance of known enemy positions in the vicinity of 999307.
The patrol saw a rifleman in the vicinity of House If27 and 2
more enemy 50 yards from House 28. Enemy movements were also
observed around House 25. The patrol returned at 0250B.

At 0935B the Regimental Executive Officer reported that
Cannon Company would furnish supporting fires for the Charlie
Plan and the H-Hour would be 05253, 25 April.

At 1855B the 1st Battalion reported that they had been pay
ing particular attention to the enemy's flare activity in order
to confirm the report received by them on the enemy's flare signals
They confirmed the authenticity of the report.

Enemy artillery fire was again light with only a few small
concentrations averaging 10 rounds falling on the battalion
sectors. There was no incoming mortar, machine gun, or small
arms fire reported during the daylight hours.

Three TOT shoots were held during the day using the fires
of the 1st, 2nd and 3rd Bn mortars, the Cannon Company, and Com
pany fl, 84 Cml Bn. Five rounds per gun were fired in each TOT.

APRIL 26

At 18053 the Regimental 0P reported seeing five enemy in a
dugout at 976333. They were taken under fire by 81~1 mortars.
They also observed an enemy work party at 978344 and directed the
fire of the 125th FA on the target.

At 03003 the F Company platoon returned from its raid :m a
known enemy mortar position. The patrol encountered an en2my patro'
on the east bank of the Mole, engaging them in a fire fight. One
enemy was known to have been killed and an unknown number Hounded .
Our p<ltrol had one ,...ounded "W~ 2 mr>n mi ,<siT'\'
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At 0540B the 3rd Battalion enacted the Charlie Plan which
was a tank and infantry raid on House Y, consisting of one platoon
of infantry supported by 5 tanks. The raid jumped off at 0540B.
One tank threw off a track at the start and had to ramin there.
Other four tanks passed through K Co wire which was cut by P & A
platoon on left boundary of battalion, and followed engineer tape
lain by P & A. Base tank turned right to take up base of fire.
The other three tanks continu.ed on.towardobj ective and opened fi r.e
with .30 and .50 cal. machine guns and 75mm cannon on the hnuse.
The second tank struck a shell crater and bogged down, knocking
one man off vlho quickly regained his position. The tank tnen pulled
out and continued on tuward objective. The first tank ran into
wire 50 yards from house, proceeded to 10 yards inside of wire
where it struck an AT mine which incapacitated tank. Tank continued
to fire .30 and 50 cal. machine guns on house. Men on KO'd tank
quickly dismounted and followed other tanks to assault. Just
as men.arrived at house, enemy mortar fire started falling around
house. Men closed on house, made a thorough search of house and
surroundings, killing two Germans and capturing six. Tanks gave
overhead fire support until men reached house, then lifted. The
right and left tanks then engaged targets previously planned. Men
at house received one burst of machine gun fire from northwest
75 yards away. Assault squad returned to' Santa Maria with PWs
and passed through gap in wire used for outgoing route. Flares
were then fired from K Co OP (by? - to?) Blue CO which was the
prearranged signal that troops were clear. Tanks then returned
through gap in wire after firing Ko'd tank.

PHASE II: RELIEF OF RESPONSIBILITY OF DEFENSIVE SECTOR AND
REVERSION TO DIVISION RESERVE.

APRIL 27

At 0230B the relief of the l35th Infantry by the l68th In
fantry was initiated when the Antitank Company of the l68th re
lieved the Antitank Company of the l35th. The Antitank Company
l35th, closed into the rear reserve area at 02508.

The Commanding Officer of the 3rd Battalion called the.
Regimental Commander at 14108, requesting that he be permitted
to truck his battalion to their reserve area upon completion of
the relief by the l68th infantry rather than marching to. the new
area. The request was granted and transportation arranged for by
the' Regimental T~.
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At 2400 B Cannon Company reported to the Regimental 5-3 that
their relief by the Cannon Company l68th, '"as completed without
incident.

APRIL 28

At OlOOB the 3rd Battalion of the l68th Infantry completed
the relief of the 2nd Battalion, l3Sth Infantry. One man from
the l68th was wounded during the relief by enemy artillery. The
2nd Battalion closed into their CP at OlOSB, and closed into
their new area at 030SB.

The 1st Bn patrol which had the mission of setting an ambush
at 972317 returned at 0330B. The patrol reached 972317 and be
gan setting up an ambush. While in the process, it drew machine
gun fire from House 18, 969319, and from the Mole. A fire fight
resulted and the patrol had one man killed and one man wounded.
One enemy was known to have been killed.

The patrol from the 1st Bn to 968318 returned with a negative
report. they heard the fire fight in which the above mentioned
patrol was engaged.

The 3rd Bn put out security patrol to screen the relief of
G Company of the 2nd Bn.

At lOOOB G-3 called to inform the regiment that the Division
Commander desired all units to be especially on the alert due to
a change in the attitude of the enemy. Along the entire front,
German resistance was heavy against all patrols sent out.

At llSSB, Enemy personnel observed the the Regimental OP
were then under fire by the l2Sth FA.

The deputy Corps Commander visited the CP at l600B and left
at l6S0B.

Out side of the Patrol reports all units submitted negative
reports during the 24 hour period. The only shelling report
submitted was one concerning 4 shells which landed in the 3rd
Bn sector.

APRIL 29

At OSOSB the 3rd Battalion reported tnat they had closed 10

to their new areas at OSOSB, having been relieved by the 2nd fir,
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l68th Infantry" Screening patrol for security purposes during
the relief featured the only patrolling Clctivity. The command
of the sector passed to the 168th Infantry at OlOOB.

G-3 called at 0900B to request information from the 135th
Infantry on how to use a tank and infantry coordinated raid.
A narrative and sketches based on the Charlie Plan were requested.

At l400Bthe RegilllentalLxecutive" Officer iIrspec:tedfacUit
ies for the school and range which the l35th was to occupy and
use whil.e in Division reserve upon the completion of the relief.

APRIL 30

At 0500B the 1st Battalion reported that they had been re
lieved by the 1st Battalion, l68th Infantry, at OOlOB with no
incJdent. Theyelo_sed i,nt:Peir neW area at0300B. The 2nd Bn
moved to the Division School Area and closed at 0005B with no
casualties.

FINI
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A. Commanding Officers and Staff Officers, On 1 April 1944

Regimental Commander
Executive Officer
S-4
S-3
S-2
S-l
Regimental Surgeon.
Commanding Headquarters Company

" Service Company
" Antitank Company
" Cannon Company
" Medical Detachment
" 1st Battalion

Executive Officer
S-3
Commanding Headquarters Company

" Company "A"
" Company "B"
" Company "e"
" Company "D"
" 2nd Battalion

Executive Officer
S-3
Commanding Headquarters Company

" Company liEu

" Company "F"
" Company fIG".. Company "H"

I " 3rd Battalion

I ~
Executive Officer

.•Y S-3

I Commanding Headquarters Company
" Company "I"

I " Company "Kit
" Company '.'Lu

" Company l'MII

Lt. Col.Harry W. Sweeting
Lt. Col. Charles B. Everest
Major Roland Anderson
Major Donald C. Landon
Capt. Louis H. HauSer
Capt. Phineas F. Smith
Capt. ViIhelm M. Johnson
Capt. Keith O. VanKrevelen
Capt. Allen P. Crowley
Capt. Jack K. White
Capt. Paul W. Blommen
Capt. Carl J. Gumbert
Lt. Col. Ray J. Erickson
Capt. Arnold N. Brandt
Capt. Donald J. Dodge
1st Lt. Anthony F. Von Rudel
1st Lt. Robert N. Stokes
Capt. William E. Smith
1st Lt. George L. Lambert
1st Lt. Herbert E. Groth
Lt. Col. Simon Castille
Major Robert E. McGraw
Capt. Richard H. Sugars
Capt. Joel M. Lewison
Capt. Joe H. Kimble
Capt. Alden S. Lance
Capt. George E. Combs
Capt. Einer M. Lund
Lt. Col. Fillmore K. Mearnl
Capt. Harry Y. McSween
Capt. John L. Bridgeman
1st Lt. Vincent P.DeAugndt'- .
1st Lt. Donovan C. Griffin
1st Lt. Luther L. Doty
1st Lt. Spencer W. Jones
1st Lt. John Sbaffi

j
I

B. Changes in Commanding Officers and Staff Officers dluring month
of April

1 April 1944

1. Lt. Col. Simon Castille, Commanding 2nd Battalion evacuated
sick.

8 April 1944

1. Capt. Vilhelm M. Johnson, Regimental Surgeon, pro[c::>ted
to Major per letter Headquarters NATOUSA.
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8 April 1944 (Continued)

2. Lt. Col. Simon Castille returned to duty as Commanding
Of~icer, 2nd Battalion.

3. Capt. William E.Smith,Commanding Company "B" evacuated sick.

4. 1st Lt. Richard R. Griffin assigned Commanding Officer_
'Company "B".

14 April 1944

1. Major Donald C. Landon, Regimental S-3, transferred to PBS
awaiting orders for trans-shipment to United States under rotation
plan.

2. Major Fred H. Lippucci ass'igned per 34th Division Special
O. assigned as Regimental S-3.

19 April 1944

1. Lt. Col. Charles B. Everest, Executive Officer, transferred
to PBS awaiting orders for trans-shipment to United States under
rotation plan.

2. Lt.Col. John J. Phelan, assigned per 34th Division Special
O. assigned as Executive Officer.

24 April 1944

1. Capt. George E. C~s, Commanding Officer Company "G",
evacuated sick.

28 April 1944

1. 1st Lt, Anthony F. Von Ruden, Commanding Headquarters
Company, 1st Battalion, killed in action.

SECTION VI LOSSES IN ACTION

A. SUMMARY OF LOSSES IN ITALIAN CAMPAIGN (1 April
1944.)

WARRANT
OFFICERS OFFICERS

through 30 April

ENLISTED
MEN

KIlled in Action:
Wounded in Action:
Captured:
Missing in Action:

1
'7
o
o

o
o
o
o

33
103

1
17
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A. THE FOLLOWING NAHED OFFICER AND ENLISTED I1EN HAVE BEEN
DECORATED AS INDICATED BELOW:

1. SILVER STAR

a. DONALD C. LANDON, 0317715, Major, Headquarters 2nd
Battalion, l35th Infantry Regiment. For gallantry in action on
the 12th day of January 1944 in the vicinitY' of Cevaro, rtaly.
On the second day of the attack on Hill 189, the enemy was still
holding fast and inflicting evere casualties on our troops. Major
Landon moved his Observation Post to the foremost elements of the
battalion to better direct the attack, although his position was,
less than 200 yards from enemy Riflemen. Despite the fact that
Major Landon's own position was receiving heavy artillery and
accurate sniper fire, he unhesitatingly exposed himself and per
sonally directed the fire of a machine gun platoon. Under his
skillful and inspiring leadership, a base of fire was laid on the
enemy positions with such intensity and accuracy that the leading
elements of the Battalion were able to continue and successfully
take their objective. Major Landon's complete disregard for his
own personal safety together with his inspiring and siillful leader
ship is exemplary and a credit to the Armed Forces of the United
States. Entered service from Albert Lea, Minnesota.

b. OWEN W. CAMPBEL, 20707265, Technician Fifth Grade Medical
Detachment, 3rd Battalion, l35th Infantry Regiment. For gallantry
in action on 4 Feb. 1944 on Hill 706 near Cassino, Italy. When
enemy at about 0200 hours suddenly opened up with a savage and
severe concentration of artillery mortar, and nebelwerfer fire,
at least twenty-two men of Company "I" were wounded in the brief
space of five minutes. While others sought any available cover,
1'-5 Campbell; medical aideman, calmly and coolly, with utter dis
regard for his own life, began moving about openly, giving aid
to all men whose moans and cries for help, discerned through the
noise of the shelling guided him to them. Such devotion to duty
and heroism in the face of savage enemy shelling was a real in
spiration to the entire company and is a credit to the Armed Forces
of the U.S. Entered service from.Minneapolis, Minn.

c. ROY G. REESE, 20700169, Tech. Fifth Grade, Medical De
tachment, 3rd Battalion, l35th Inf. Regiment, for gallantry in
action on the night of 26 Jan. 1944 and the morning of 27 Jan.1944
near LePatinelle and Cassino, Italy. When the Co. to which he
was attached as medical aide man was subjected to an enemy artillery
barrage, 1'/5 Reese immediately fell out of the moving column to
render first aid to two wounded men; and then instead of seeking
safety for himself when he had finished, 1'/5 Reese stayed with
the wounded, under fire, to insure their prompt evacuation. On
the following morning, 1'/5 Reese twice went from his place of COCl.. C

to give aid under enemy fire, once carrying back to a place of
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comparative safety a very seriously wounded man in O1:',ler that the
man might more quickly be evacuated. Such devotion to duty was
an inspiration to the entire company and is a credit to the Armed
Forces of the United States. Entered Service from Council Bluffs,
Iowa.

d. DONALD C. PEEL, 39906064, Sgt. Hqs. Company 2nd Battalion,
l35th Infantry Regiment. For gallantry in action on 7 February
1944 near Cassino, Italy. \,hen a strong enemy counterattack wa"
launched against the 2nd Bn, l35th Inf., then on Hill 593, the
artillery and mortar preparation laid down by the enemy knocked
out the telephone wire extending from the Battalion CP to the
forward companies. Sgt. Peel volunteered to go out and repair the
line even though he had to crawl on his stomach while he made 8
splices under enemy sniper and MG fire. The fact that others had
been killed and wounded there did not deter him in his work, Be
cause he kept communications intact, supply and evacuation was
speeded up and the 2nd Bn. was able to hold its position. SGT.
Peel's vigilance and heroic work were exemplary and a credit to
the Armed Forces of the U.S. Entered Service from Ogden, Utah.

e. REED H. SLOAN, 34762844, Pvt. Med. Det., l35th Lif.
Regiment. For gallantry in action on 5 Feb. 1944 on Hill 706, near
Cassino, Italy, when as a medical aide man, he was attached to
a michine gun platoon in support of the defensive positions of ti,e
3rd Bn. At 1430 hours the enemy began an intense concentr.ltion
of shellfire which was the prelude to a counterattack whick later
proved to be the most determined launched by the enemy in this
sector. The platoon was left without a leader when the last re
maining non-corn was wounded, and the already tired men became ex
tremely disorganized in the face of intense shell fire and the
approaching enemy. While others sought cover or tended to seek
safety, in the. rear, Pvt .. ,Sloan gallantly :andwi th complete disre
gard for his own safety, calmly went about among the wounded of
the platoon giving necessary aid. When he finished with the men
of his platoon, he went to an adjoining unit, and still braving
the increasing small arms and shell fire of the enemy, continued
on his works of mercy. This extreme courage was inspiration to
the disorganized men and materia~ly added to the efforts of
another soldier in getting them organized and back to their guns
to break the crucial counter~attack. Such devotion to duty and
gallantry in action is a credit to the Armed Forces of the United
States. Entered service from Resaca, Georgia.

2. Oak Leaf Cluster to the Silver Star

a. REED H. SLOAN, 3L171JZ844, Pvt.Med. Det., 135th Infant[J
Re.giment. For gallantry in action on 12 Feb. 1944, near Cassino,
Italy. When the 3rd Bn. was &ubjected to a fierce and savage
concentration of enemy shell fire of all types that lasted over
three hours without decreasing in intensity, Pvt. Sloan, a medLl1.

-2-
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aid man, worked on aiding ""ounded, scorning the sa.vage enemy fire,
During the barrage he wa.s rendered unconscious by concussion from
a close exploding shell I~hile aiding a sounded comrade. After a
half hour he regained consciousness, and then without thought
for self,'he went on aiding wounded, still ignoring the concentrate
fire; Such devotion to duty and disregard of self in the face of
enemy shell fire has been an inspiration to his company and a
credit to the Armed Forces of the United States. Entered Service
from Reseca, Georgia.

J. Bronze Star

A. EDWARD J. HAMMES, 37044944, Pvt., Ser. Co., l35th Inf.
Regiment. For gallant action in direct support of combat oper
ations on the afternoon of 6 Feb. 1944 on the road on the West
bank of the Rapido River near Cassino, Italy. Pvt. Hammes, driv
ing a 1;, ton vehicle,came to a point on the road where a narrow
by-pass was blocked by a It; ton vehicle and a 11;, ton vehicle.
Both vehicles had been abandoned by their drivers in the face of
enemy artillery fire which was ranging in very accurately on the
py-pass, and traffic coming from both directions was becoming con
gested, thus presenting more targets. Without regard for his own
safety, Pvt Hammes braved t~e enemy fire, and working quickly
and coolly, frove out the blocking vehicles so that traffic cOLld
proceed without further losses. This gallant action is a crediT
to the Armed Forces of the IT.S. Entered Service from Harper, lowa

B. THE FOLLOWING NAMED OFFICERS AND ENLISTED MEN .. HAVE BEEN..
RECOMMENDED FOR DECORATIONS AND AWARDS AS INDICATED BELOW:

1. Distinguished Service Cross

a. ALDEN J. LANCE, 01290440, Capt., Co. "F", 135th Inf.
Regiment, for extraordinary heroism in action, on 3 Feb. 1944
near Cassino, Italy. During the morning of 3 Feb. 1944 the
enemy counterattacked in strength. Capt. Lance unhesitatingly
exposed himself to withering machine gun fire to better direct
his company. As the enemy attack increased in intensity, Co.
"F" was forced back about 200 yards by hand grenades. Capt. Lance,
determined to give no further, stemmed the retreat and personally
directed the activities of individual members of his company, as
well as those of a platoon of another company, so courageously
that the lost ground was immediately retaken with great loss co
the enemy. During the entire attack, Capt. Lance kept constantly
in telephone communication with the Bn and Regimental CO's moving
his telephone about the area, and relaying a description of the
~ction. During subsequent operations, Capt. Lance further dis
tinguished himself by attending to evacuation of wounded, adjust
ing artillery fire from positions in front of our lines while
under fire, and by example, giving all those who came in contact
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,~i th him the \~ill to carry the fight to the enemy. The courage,
leadership and initiative displayed by Capt. Lance, in the face
of grave dangers, set an inspiring example to his men and reflects
the highest traditions of the Army of the United States. Entered
Service from Fillmore, Missouri.

b. SYLVESTERD. SINGLESTAD, 20708561, Tech. Sgt., Co. "F"
l35th Infantry Regiment. For extraordinary heroism in action on
4 Feb. 1944 near Cairo, Italy. During a strong enemy counter
attack, T/Sgt Sing,lestad was cut off from the rest of his company.
In the hand to hand struggle which followed T/Sgt Singles tad fought
his way free by using hand grenades and firing his rifle until
his ammunition was exhausted. Then, moving behind the enemy, using
his rifle as a club, he was able to return to his commanding
officers with information of the enemy's strength and disposition.
The information which he gave enabled the company commander to
direct mortar and artillery fire on the enemy with deadly effect.
The information also made it possible to use the reserves in a
manner which successfully repulsed the enemy. After reporting
to his commanding officer T/Sgt Singles tad then returned to his
men under enemy machine gun and rifle fire, where he reorganized
his platoon and carried on the direction of the fire fight. The
calmness and resourcefullness displayed by T/Sgt Singles tad set
an inspiring example for his men and reflects the highest tra
ditions of the American fighting man. Entered service from
Waseca, Minnesota.

c. GEORGE S. PAUDEL, 12006999, Pvt.Co. "e", 135th Infantry
Regiment. For extraordinary heroism in ,action on 25 Jan. 1944 in
the vicinity of Cassino, Italy. Pvt. Paudel was a member of a ten
man daylight patrol dispatched to probe enemy positions, drawing
fire and locating gun positions, prior to an attack on these strong
points. The patrol was divided into two parts, one which crossed
the road to do the actual probing, while the other remained as a
covering party. As the first group moved into enemy territory it
met strong enemy resistance in the form of intense machine gun and
accurate sniper fire. Pvt. Kurtovich, a scout leading this group,
was wounded in the stomach by a snipers bullet. He lay at the
mercy of the enemy in the open fl,at terrain exposed to the wither
ing machine gun and deadly sniper fire. Seeing his comrade fall,
Pvt. Paudel, a member of the covering force, without a moments
hesitation left the safety of his cover and crawled forward 200
yards under excellent enemy observation toward the wounded man.
While inching forward he was fired upon and wounded in the nose.
Undaunted he continued on his perilous journey, but before reaching
the injured man he was again taken under enemy fire and wounded
in the forearm. Slowly he dragged the prostrate soldier and hin,""
self across the open fire swept field; up the steep embankment,
across the bullet swept road into friendly hands. Enemy observ,,
tion being excellent, the two men could not be evacuated ir day-
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light. as the balance of the patrol \vithdrew with their mission
successfully completed, Pvt. Paudel stood vigil over his comrade
until darkness permitted evacuation by litter squads. Pvt. paudel's
indomitable courage and intrepid performance in the face of grave
danger is 'exemplary of the excellent qualities of the American
soldier. Entered Service from Brooklyn, New York.

2. Silver Star

a. GERHARDT W. HAERLE, 20707125, Pvt. Hq. Co., l35th Infantry
Regiment. For gallantry in action on 14 April 1944 in the vicinity
of Cis terna, Italy, \~hile the enemy was shelling the immediate
vicinity of the Regimental OP, Pvt. Haerle, acting entirely on his
own initiative, left his place of cover and went to the observation
post inside a nearby building. In utter disregard of the intense
shell fire which twice scored direct hits on the building, Pvt.
Haerle remained at his self appointed post, located the position
of the enemy guns, and then directed oounter-battery fire until
the enemy guns were silenced. This voluntary act of heroism and
determination to seek out and destroy the enemy regardless of
cost to self reflects credit upon the Armed Forces of the United
States. Entered Service from Minneapolis, Minnesota.

b. CASMER TORRICE, 36127630, (?) S/Sgt. Co. "L" Infantry
Regiment. For gallantry in action on 3 April 1944 in the vicinity
of Cisterna, Italy. A group of men of Co. "L" in going forward
from the company defensive position to set up an OP, were pinned
down and one man wounded. S/Sgt Torrice, a squad leader, acting
on his own initiative, first attempted iowork reflemen into
position to fire on the enemy snipers and then cover the wounded
man and the medical man who had gone out under enemy observation
to give the wounded man the necessary attention. When he s~w

that the aid man would be unable to remove the wounded man from
the exposed area, SISgt Torrice moved out of his place of cover
into direct observation of the sniping enemy to assist the aid
man. As he reached the wounded man, S/Sgt Torrice was himself
wounded, but disregarded his own welfare, he continued on at hLs
self-appointed task. This voluntary exposure· of self to aid a
wounded man was an inspiration to the entire company and is a
credit to the Armed Forces of t~e United States. Entered Service
from Detroit, Michigan.

c. CHARLES W. SHAFFER, 33562236, T/5, Med. Det., l3Sth In
fantry Regiment. For gallantry in action on 3 Arpil 194'. in the
vicinity of Cisterna, Italy. When one man of the company to which
he was attached as a medical- aid man \vas wounded and lying in full
view of the enemy, Tis Shaffer, without regard for his own safeLy,
d,isregarded the fire of enemy snipers and went forward te, '" lve the
man necessary aid. Harking quickly and efficiently he rendered
temporary first aid, and then, with the assistance of a f"llow
soldier, aided in the evacuation of the wounded cJ~rade. This
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display of courage and deep devotion to duty was an inspiration
to the entire company and is a credit to the Armed Forces of the
United States, Entered Service from Gwynn Oak Station, Maryland.

3. Br'onze Star

a. JOHN L. DOYLE, 37028695, TISgt, Co. "L", 135th Infantry
Regiment. For heroic achievement in action on 3 April 1944 in

---the vicinity of Cisterna, Italy. Three men of his company had
volunteered to go forward of the company lines, out over flat and
open terrain, to litter back a man who had been wounded. Enemy
snper fire was constant, s'J, in order to give the men some con
cealment, TISgt Doyle acting upon his own initiative, took five
smoke grenades and crawled forward out under direct observation
to create a smoke screen for the litter bearers. To make the
screen effective it was necessary that he venture very far for
ward at every possible moment under constant danger of being
taken under enemy fire. Largely through his efforts the evacuatioc
of the wounded man was carried out without further casualties.
This act of heroism in the face of the enemy reflects credit upon
his company and is a credit to the Armed Forces of the United
States. Entered Service from Bow Bells, North Dakota.

For heroic achievement in action OTt the.night of 17 April 1944
in the vicinity of Citerna, Italy. Enemy artillery in shelling
the mortar positions of their company succeeded in making a direct
hit on a mortar implacement and the ammunition near the implace
ment was set afire. Realizing that the fire would serve to attrac:
more enemy fire and thus endanger positions, personnel, and stored
ammunition in the whole area, 2nd Lt. Costine, and SISgt Cashens
left their place of cover in the face of cortinuous enemy shell
fire and worked to extinguish the burning ammo. Although it was
necessary that they work in very close to the exploding ammunition
to get dirt on .it, they continu~d at their task until the fire
was extinguished. This heroic act drew the admiration of their
entire platoon and reflects credit on the Armed Forces of the
United States.
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Warrant Enlisted
Date Officers Officers Men

1 If.ay 174 > 37732 174 > 3782
3 17> > 3779
4 176

~ 3794
> 17> 3789
6 174 > 3788
7 174 5 3784
8 174 5 3769
9 174 > 3761

10 174 '5 3810
11 173 5 3&:J4
12 173 5 3803
13 174 > 3795
14 174 > 3789
15 176 5 3791
16 176 >' 3801
17 176 5 3792
18 177 5 3806
19 177 5 38ll
20 178

~
3811

21 178 3802
22 178 > )'107
23 178 > 3775
24 178 5 3778
25 176 5 3771
26 176 5 3757
27 175 5 3719
28 175 5 3713
29 172 5 3798
30 172

~
3793

31 172 3787
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SEOTION III - f\'rION LIST FOR MONTH OF ~~1944

DlaY...1944

-,

Regt'l llqs (955228) Vic. or L6 Ferriere
Headquro:ters Co. (897198) Vic. or Nettuno
Service Co. (897198) " n It..
Antitank Co.: ~955217) Vic. ot Le Ferriere
Cannont. -Co. . . 998245) Vic. ot Campomorto- .

Regt'l Med Det .... - (955228) Vic. ot Le Ferri ere
.1st Battalion':' (946257) . " " n It

2nd Battalion .. (94420}) " " .. "}rd Battalion .- ..' (999244) ." n . -n
".. ....~

_2} Mar 1944

(962294) Vic. ot Borg01Ton"tel-'
(951269) Vic. ot Canpomorto
(965294) Vic. ot Pte. Crocet1
(962294) Vic .ot BorgoMontell;
(956312) Vic. otCle Carano
(964307) Vic. ot pte Crocett'
(960295) Vic. ot Pte Croce"tt

Regt'l Hqs
Antitank Co.
Cannon Co.
Regt'l Med Det .
1st Battalion
2nd Battalion
3rd Battalion

26 May 1944

Regt'l Hqs
Antitank Co.
Cannon Co.
1st Battalion

2nd Battalion

3rd Battalion

-.-

*
(991350)
(978342)
(972337)
(970360)

(980371)

(985375)

Vic. ot Cisterna
Vic. of Cisterna
Vic. of Cisterna
Vic. of Casal S.

MaUl'o
Vic. of M. della

Strada
Vic. of Casal S.

Mauro

28 May 1944 .

Regt'l Hqs
•

Headquarters Co.
Regt'l Mad Det
Service Co.
Antitank Co.

1st Battalion
2nd Battalion
3rd Battalion

31 May 1944

Regt'1 Hqs
Hqs Co.
Regt'1 Med De"t
Service Co.
2Bt Battalion
3rd J:lattalion

(959378) Vic. of-Pte. della
Farina

(963243) Le Ferriere
.. n n

(997267) Vic. of Le Ferrier
(973370) Vic. ot Mt. della

Strada
(965392) Vic. of Pte della

Farina
(962368) Vi.. of Cas. Bosel
(Special A~signment with CC
(963375) V~c. of Oas. Bosel

(902389( Vic. of ~'9m:poleon'

(020338) Vic. of Oi st.el'J.a
" " " "

{OO534°1 vic. of . tsterna
898399 Vic. of Gumplllleon,

(6863981 Vic. of ,:'ampoleon



SECTION IV - NA~~;ATIV.l!: HIS'",ORY FOR THE MON':::':: OF MAY 1944
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At the beginning of the month of May, the 135th Infantry
Regiment occupied the Division Reserve position in the 34th
JJiviaion sectOr, on the Anzio. beachhead after having been in
the line of a period of 31 straight days. The men of the
regiment were tired and dirty. The nature of the flat terrain
restricted daylight movement to the extent that washing was
utterly impossible. Attempts h3d been made to give thenen
an opportunity to get cleaned Ul' and rested by extricating
small groups and bivouacing ttiem in the kitchen al'eas for short
periods or time.' However, the reserve position offered-the
first complete opportunity for the Regiment to get cleaned up
and get clean clothing issued.

The Reeiment spent twenty-three days in Division Reserve
'and the time was occupied primarly with training and planning
for offensive operations. Initially the planning was devoted'
to a limited objective attack called the "Fighter Plan", the
purpose of which was to straighten out a salient held in our
lines by the enemy SE of Cisterna. After iIlt ensive preparation
Which included many conferences between comma~ders. intensive
reconnaissance, and rehearsal-maneuvers 'on the part or the
infantry troops, together with the Tank Battalion inVolved,
the "Fighter Plan" was abandoned and superceded by a plan
larger and more important in so:> pee The new plan prOVided
for a coordinated Corps attack which itself W6.S to be coordinated
with the attack of the Fifth and Eighth Armie s on the Southern
Front. In order to meet anypossibleoontingency arising
from the degree of progress made on the Southern Front. it was
necessary to promulgate a number o,f plans, each of Wl1ich pro
vided for an attack in a different direction and also provllled
for various compositions of attacking torces. The ~riority

plan was called the "Buffalo Plan" which prOVided for the
l35th Infantry to be attached to CCA of the 1st Armored Division'
With the general plan of attaoking in a northerly direction in
a zone to the west of Oil terna.

Intensive planning and preparation was devoted to this
,plan because it was realized by all that much depended upon
the success or failure of the operation which was meant not
only to capture Rome, but to destroy the German 14th Army and
its equipment.

In the planning and preparation stage not a stone Vias
left unturned. All of the respective cOIlllll!Ulders, their starfs.
and theirjunior leaders Vlere thoroughly oriented with the
details of the plan; the troops rehearsed their roles with
the Tank units with Vlhom they were to fight; special air
missions were flown over the enemy positions byGreconnaissance
planes in order that photos of the enemy positions and dis
positions would be available, to the troop leaders.

Finally, D-Day, H-Hour was announced. The Regiment was
detached from the 34th Division and attaohed to the CCA of the
1st Armored Division in order to exeoute the "Buffalo Plan".
On 22 May. i~ accordance With the prearranged plan, the Battalions
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marched to their respective assembly areas and the armored
forces moved to their initial. defiladed positions. All was
in readine~s. At 0630Bhours, 23 May, the Tanks and Infantry
crossed the Line of Departure following a tremendous 35 minute
artillery barraGe and also after 4 "Snakes" had been detonated •.
The snakes were being used for the first time and created
havoc among the enemy as a result of the terrible explosion
caused by its 362 foot long n;atal casing fllledwith. approximately

. 1400 lbs of explosive charge. The regiment was attacking .
initially with the 1st Bn on .the left, 2nd Bn on the right, .
and 3rd Bn in reserve•. Enemy reactionto'our attack was varied
in .Intensity across the zone of action•. T]-, element of surprise
had been gained -- and also the elemant of shOCk was established.
During the initial stages of the attack very effective air
support was given the ground forces and this greatly aided
the aforementioned element of shock. At first thelst Battalion
had trouble with mines Which tended to hold up their advance;
the 2nd Battalion made good headway in spite of the fact that
enemy resistance stiffened as he ,began to get hold of himself
after the initial jolt. However~ casualties were light in
this first phase. of the a,ttack and enemy prisoners plentiful.
Two hundred fift~ seven prisoners of war were taken by the
regiment by l635b Hours.' '. . ' .

The operation proceeded according to plan and the 1st
objective, which was the railroad track, was taken at l700B
Hours, 23 May. In this action, CCA lost 5 light tanks and 4
medium tanks. However, this was compensated by the fact that
the operation was completely successful \uth many prisoners
of war haVing been captured, and an undetermined, though be
lieved heavy, number of casua.lties. were.. inflicted on the
enemy in killed and wounded.

Prisoners, when interrogated, remarked that our attack
coming at 0630B hours;' came as a complete surpris.e to them
since they expe~tedlt at da~.n. Vany of them had gone to
sleep in their caves· and were overrun before they were aware
of the fact that the offensiye had begun. The German practice
had been to re~in alert ·and awake all night in defense·
against our patrols and possible davm attack, then to sleep
all day, maintaining a few sentries in the position. They
also remarked that never before,. and those nho had fought at
one time in Russia concurred, had they been subjected to so
powerful an artillery preparation.

For the first time in the Italian Campaign, the Cannon
Company lost one of its guns, a direct hit knocking out the
piece and killing one man. The 1st Battalion had an un
fortunate experience in that it lost in .the first hours of
the attack, its 8-2, 8-3, Communications Officer, and three
Company Commanders.

After taking the 1st objective on the railroad t rack to
the west of Cisterna, the regiment reorganized and prepared tr.
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defend the ground gained while it awaited orders for its
fu~ure oommittment. While in this defensive position, the
.I:lattalions were sUbjeoted to heavy artillery and mer tar
fire oausing the troops to be pinned Qo~n and disrupting·
communioations. Looal oounterattacks. were beaten ofr. by
both the 1st and 2nd Bns•. In the meantime, the 3rd En was
committed on the right rlank of the regimental seotor in
order to attaok in the direotion of Highway #7 whi9h ran •_.
north from Cisterna•. , The mission was to out the highway. :
Throughout the 25th. of. .May. the reg1lllent -VIas involved in· L·
mopping-up operations within its zone Of aotion. Fatro1.s..:... ,.7. .
were sent out to destroy~abandoned.enemy anti-tank guns::""':c:c'" ..:<:
M,d .artillery pieo~s.'c.::_._:::~:":--., .• : :c:'"-,,,::,_:::::,::" -- ':':::"'- '- .. :-'::::-u'· c:._.

At 1100B.' 26 May. the Regiment less the 3rd Battalion, .
reverted to 34th Division control and passed to Division
reserve. The 3rd Battalion remained attaohed to eCA and re- .
joined the' regiment on the night of 26 May. The regiQent

: assembled in its assigned assenbly areas and beoame the
Division reserve for the 34'l;h Division•.

. .

General Ryder iriformed Col. Sweeting that aerial
reconnaissance showed the ,enemy to be withdraWing along
the entire front and that the air foroe was pusy bombing
and s tr/1.fing their columns on the road oausing them severe

. oasualties in men and vehioles.

As a result of the initial success for whioh the
regiment was highly complimented by General Harmon. the
Commanding ~eneral of the 1st Armored Division, the Genuans
had noth ing more than the remains of the 362nd Infantry .
Division left to defend their sector to the front of the
34th Division. To meet this crisis they shifted the reserve
elements of their 4th Paratroop DiVision. 65th Infantry
Division, and 3rdPanzer Grenadier Division to the front
of the 34th Division, weakening their positions on the
western side of the beaohhead. .

On the 27th of May. the 2nd .I:lattalion was detached from
the regiment and attached to eCA, 1st Armored Division. .
The lOath Battalion was attaohed to the regiment to replaoe
the 2nd Battalion. While the regiment remained in Division
reserve, the l33~d and.168th Infantry Regiments kept pressure
on the enemy forcing them back to~he1r ~ paralleling the
railroad from Lanuvio to Velletri. Here the enemy became
strong and determined. He sucoeeded in temporarily hOlding
up elements or the Division, Added weight ~as needed.

Dawn· of the 31st of May found the regiment again committed
to the attack. Preceded by a 30 minute barrage the reeiment
attacked along a narrow zone of aotion between the 45th
Division and the l33rd Infantri. The attack moved slowly
due to stiff resistance. b,y the enemy which took the tbrm of
Vlell-sighted machine gun fire, heavy mer tar fire, and selt
prop-elled guns. The regiment was a ttacking with the 3rd
~attalion on the lett and the 1st Battalion on the right.
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Tb~. lOOth Bn was in reserve. Casualties t6·our troops were
heavy, and on this one day the Jrd Battalion evacuated 80
wounded me~ through their aid station alone. Five~medium tanks.
and two TD'9 were lost in the first attack of the regiment
against the Lanuvio Li'ne •.. ~... _. -

At 18301:l the enemy counteratt-acked with an est imated
battalion of. infantry supported by tanks. This blow struck
between the 179thInfantry on the left and ·the 3rd Battalion·
and ~lso hit between the 3rd and 1st Bns. The Infantry,. .

d •• suppor~l:ld by 13.battalionsof art_illery,.halted the counter~_::,:
attack. In do ingso they reportect·j;hat .many Germans were_:·--·::,:"_.-:
killed and wounded iotheir. sector .;_. Seventy';'five prisoners·: -.
were captured and our ·.lines held intact.·· The· evening of the:_

. -last day of the month found the regiment reorganizing after 
the German count0ra~tack preparatory to continuing the attack

.. the next day. .. :.. -.: ._.
.-_.__ _._--_. ,.

- -._- '.
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SECTION V CO~~~NDING OFFICERS IN ENGAGEMENTS

1st Lt'Robert N. Stokes
Capt 1-1il113.ll1 E. Smith
1st Lt ~~orge L. Lambert
1st Lt Herbert E. Grote
Lt Col Simon Castille
Major Robert E. McGraw
Capt Richard E. Sugars
Capt Joel M. Lewison
Capt Joe H. Kimble
Capt Alden S. Lance
Capt George E. CCDbs
Capt Einer M. Lund
Lt Col Fillmore K, Mearns
Capt Harry Y. ~;c<:ivlee!l

Capt John L. Bridgeman
1st Lt Vincent P. DeAugust:i.-,e
1st Lt Donovan C. Griffin
1st Lt Luther L. Doty, Jr
1st Lt Spencer W. Jones
1st Lu John Sbaffi

CompanyHeadqua,rters
Company "I"
Company "K"
Company "L"
Company "M"

Headquarters Company
COffipany IIE"
Company "F" 
Company "IJ-"
Company "H"
Third Battalion

Officer

Surgeon
Headquarters Company
Service Company
Antitank Company
Cannon Company
Medical Detach~ent

First Battalion
Officer

Headquarters Company
Company "A'"
Company "B"
Company "c"
C;ompany "D"
Second Battalion

Officer

"
"
"

"
"
"
"

"

"
"

"

"

"

"

"

Executive
S-3
Cornmandine;

"

]i)(ecutive
S-3
Commanding

"

Regimental Commander
Executive Officer
s-4
S-3
S-2
S-l
Regimental
Commanding

"

:SXecutive
S-3
COJimanding

"

A. Comma'lding Ofn cers and Staff Officers I on 1 Hay 1944.

Lt Col Harry W. Sweeting
Lt Col John J. Phelan
Major Roland Anderson
Hajor Fred H. Lippucci
Capt Louis H. Hauser
Capt P. F. Smith, Jr
Major Vilhelm M. Johnson
Cap,t Keith 0., Van !'~revelen

Capt Allen P. Crowley
Capt Jack K. Waite
Capt Paul W. Blommen
Capt Carl J. Gumbert
Lt Col Ray J. Ericksen
Capt Arnold N. Brandt
Capt Donald J. Dodge

B. Chan~es in Com~andin< Officers and Staff Officers durine the
month of May 1944.

1 May 1944

1. 1 st Lt Robert 1:. Stokes, Commanding Company "A." I evac
uated sick.

2. Capt ~illian R. Howard assigned Commandin( Officer
Company "A".

- 1 -
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(SECTION V -- ~O~~ANDING OFFICERS IN ENGAGEMENTS, Continued)

2 May 1944

1. Capt William R. Howard releived of assignment as Com
manding Officer, Company "A", and assigned Commanding Officer, Head
quarters Co~pany, First Battalion.

3. Capt James F. Garfield assigned Commanding Officer, Com
pany"C".

4 ~~ay 1944

1. 1st Lt Spencer 'v. Jones, Commanding Company "L", trans
ferred to Headquarters 34th Inf Division.

2. 1st Lt Joe (NHI) Humble assigned CommandingOfficer, CO'11
pany"L".

5 ~lay 1944

1. Capt Donald J. Dodge, 8-3 1st Battalion, evacuateQ sick.

2. Lt Col Ray J. Ericksen,relieved assignment as Command
ing Officer, 1st ~attalion, and assigned as Regimental ~ecutive

Officer.

Officer,
talion.

3. Lt Col John J. Phelan,relieved of assignment as ~Y~cutive
I

135th Infantry, and assigned as ~ommanding Officer, 1st Eat- t
,.

4. 1st Lt Donovan C: Griffin, Commandi:1g Officer, Company "I~::.
promoted to Captain by Battlefield Promotion. SUbject letter, Fifth
Army.

6 Hav 1944

1. 1st l.t Nelson L. Lindstrand assiGned as S-3, 1st :'?a~-

talion.

14 Eay 1944

1. Capt Arnold N. Brandt,. Executive Officer, 1st Battalion,
evacuated sick •

. 2. 1st Lt Reid B. Huff assigned as S-l and Headquart€
Company COTIJ'11ander, 3rd Battalion. 1st Lt Vincent P. DeAu,:,ust1.e
transferred to Service Company.

- t:,~ -
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(SECTION V -- COM;'CANDING OFFICERS IN ENGAGEi-lENTS, Continued). !.

14 M"y 1944, Cont'd ,_.

15 May 1944

1. Lt Col Ray J. Erlcl,sen, Executive Officer, assigned
Reeimental 8-3. Y:ajor Fred H. Lippucci relieved assienment as Regi
mental 3-3 and assigned Assistant Regimental S-3.

2. Lt Col Charles P. Greyer assigned per Special Orders.
Hq 34th Inf Division, assigned as Regimenta'l Executive Officer.

3. Capt P. F. Smith, Jr., Regimental 8-1, placed on Tem
porary DAty with Hq34th Inf Division.

4. Capt 'W. H. Dunham assigned as ReEimental S-l.

17 May 1944

1. 1st Lt Luther L. Doty, Commanding Officer, Company "K".
proDoted to Captain per Special Order, NATOUSA.

2. 1st Lt John Sbaffi, Commanding Officer, Company liM",
promoted to Captain per Special Order. NATOUSA.

23 I':ay 1944

1. 1st Lt Nelson L. Lindstrand, 8-3 1st Battalion, evac
uated wound-ed.

26 May'1944

1. Capt Sumpter R. Nelson, on TD from Personnel Center
No.6, assisned as S-3. 1st ~attalion.

- 3 -



SECTION VI

--)-_., -.-~ .. .

LOSSES IN ACTION

')"

l _

A. LOSSES IN ITALIAN CA~lPAIG:~, (From 1 Hay through 31 May
1944-) •

1. Killed in Action

3 May 194-4-

..

,-

Pfc
Pvt
Pvt
Pvt

.. Pvt

Pvt
Pvt

'Felt, Wilbert N.
Koller. Andre P.
'Evans, David R.
,Wachter, NormanN.
'Krlznlk, Harry J.

7 7}'!ay 1944-

'Jones, Clyde D.
'Kelly, James E.

23 M~y 194-4

36567230 Co K
33793354- Co K
36685154- Co K
33721196,- Co K
35914-362 Co C

38332652 Co E
33653323 - Co E

r

,.

prc 'Leo, Angelo 32921672 Co B- --
Pvt ,Taylor. Charles R. 15315007 Co B
Pvt -Hill, I.felvin E. 34-105784- Co A
Pvt ,Vander Melden, Robert A. :;6866510 Co B
pre ,Wilson, John L. 32677895 Cannon Co
Pvt 'Bowden. Samuel R., Jr. 14190387 Co 0
Pvt 'Grossman. Edward R., Jr. 33830785 Co O·
Pvt ~ErlsIDan. William F. 33830772 Co C
Pvt -Jessop, James 33539811 Co 0
Pvt .Gorlinski, Walter A. 36688100 Co A.. Pfc .Seay, i'1111iam '11. 34576697 Co E
2nd Lt ·Kneece. James D. 0449974- Co H

(TD to Co H from Personnel Center No. 6)

24- I·lay 194-4-

Pvt Keating. Wesley J. 33700123 Co E
2nd Lt ' Goudy, Robert L. 01304201 Co E
Pfc ·Garcia, Juan M. 38454-294- Co E
Pfc . Kapinos, John S. 33106567 Co E·
2nd Lt .Goodspeed, Farold N. 013194-10 Co I
Pvt -Strothe r. Raymond S. 35759788 Co J.l,
T/Sgt 'Spoonnoggle, :-,:erman 32294339 Co E
Pfc -HeLin, \·1. C. (10) 34714-914 Co E
S/Sgt 'DeBona, Guido G. 3368794-8 00 F
Pvt -Mercer, Henry C•• Jr. 34813360 Co F!
Pvt -}lalone. Charles K. 35913902 Co F
Pvt -Clark, Dan H. 34766244- Co B ...

Pvt -Hicks. Raymond 34883805 Co B

- 1 -
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(SECTION VI -- LOSSES IN ACTION. Continued).

1. Kflled in Action. Cont'd

., 24 l-fay 1944, Cont'd

* Pfe -Otterson, Earl O. 36280043 Co E
Pvt -Levak, William J. 33701476 Co F
Pfe -Hakolin, Alvin A. 36823744 Co C

25 l~ay 1944

T-5 Sehwart z, Louis 20222425 Co L

~
Pfe -LePine, Donald F 36290956 Co L
Pfe .Feeonda, Furry P. 33784095 Co G
Pfe 'Gillespie, ~'lill1am C 33671746 Co H

"f 1

~
Pfe -Szymanski, Raymond J. 36281141 Co H
Pfe -Hardin, Sam M. 35696899 Co M

- I * 2nd Lt ·Bengen, John A. 01703027 Co I
* Pfe 'Bogda, Arthur L. 36q62496 Co C

~
26 May 1944

~' Pfe -Batten, Anele Z. 34783036 Co K"
I Pvt ~Houston, Guss' 34439739 Co K

Pvt -Kelly, Paul J. 32945161 00 K
\ T/Sgt -Rodgers, Levi H. 35130723 Co I
~ Pfe -Agoney, Frederick L. 32855995 Co L

27 foray 1944

• T/Sgt . Robison, Charles R. 34146004 Co I

~
,
'. 28 Hay 1944

R Pvt McMahan, J. C. (10) 34735318 Co B

j 29 !'lay 1944
.~

1'li11iam 347256394 Pfe - Chrisman, Co D
ft * 1st Lt -Norris, George E. 01306305 Co H

~
Pvt Hill, ':lilliam E:, Jr. 32855607 AT Co

". 30 I-lay 1944
" l
-'<I

Pfe -Row, J. C. (10) 39686721 Co H
Pfe -Owsianol~ski, Roman R. 36340982 Co H
Cpl -Erlandson, Roy 'v. 37027466 Co H

~ Pvt .Prader, Leslie A. 39843742 Co L

r
Pfe ,"lood, William H. 34397668 Co F
Pvt -Hiller, George B. 32703551 Co G
Pvt Loeantore, James V. 32572629 'Jo G

.. - 2 -
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(SECTION VI -- LOSSES IN ACTION, Continued).
,

1. Killed in Action, Cont'd,
j

..

,,
I
I '1 1
t;
,

')!
\

I
" ... /

Pvt
Pfc
Cpl

1f Pfc
S!Sgt
Pvt
sjSgt

.Sgt
Sgt
Pfc
Pfc
Pfc
sjSgt
Pvt
Pfc
Pfc
Pfc
SjSGt
Pvt
Pfc

31 May 1944

'Runt, Leon L.
'Mobley, Clarence R.
-Knippen, Ralph L.
Quell 0 , John 1;.

'Tucker, Eugene M.
·Higgins, Thomas F.
·Ingram, Clyde H.
-McDonnelL, Tho:nas P•
'Skufca, John T.
'Page, Orner W. .
'Laurain, Francis' J.
'Caulfield, Martin
-Weder, Williao F.
'Haynes, Howard C.
-Spires, Mitchell W.
.IngstruriJ, Henry D.
.Graves, RobertH.
,Lucio, Albert V.
Bessenger, George E.

·~losley, Oti s

39184275
38321448
36737103
36456829
20707244
42034936
39311329
33396909
36243484
34783289
36131186
10601048
32568268
39619802
34449037
31344901
32261777
32181483
36869254
37672874

l-led Det
Co K·
Co L
Co L
Med Det
Co I.
Co K
Co !C
Co K
Co K
Co K
Co E
Co F
Co F
Co F
Co F
Co F
Co B
Co B
'jo' B

~ Died of Wounds after ceing evacuated to hospital.

2. Wounded in Action

3 I·jay 1944
,
I Sst

t
S5t
Pfc
Cpl, Pvt
Pfc

-Franks, Walter L.
·Criddle, Robert E.
· Hefner, Ray O.
· Johannsen, ~·:ar'Vin J.
-Higgins, Aaror- G.
.Tennant, Raymc:1d

32311747 Hq Co 1st Bn
38333165 Hq CO'lst 3r
34175314 Hq Co 3rd L
20709760 Hq Co 3rd Bn
33656047 Co K
38321433 Co K

Pfe
Pvt
Pfe

'Pheffer, Hyman
Dav'is, Joseph;>;.
-Eanson, Sta:11ey V.

9 May lS+4

32541557
33700292
37552806

Cannon Co
Co G
Co G

j
..

,
S/S[t . Eudson, Tho~as A.

10 May 1944

Pvt ,Dietrich, Ra1 '1 ~.; •

34643990 Cannon Co

37477616 Co 3
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(SSCTION VI -- LOSSZS n: ACTION, Continued)

2. Wounded in Action, Cont'd

11 May 1944

Pvt . Suehomski, Bel'J1ard A. 36713536 Co C

14 May l.944

Pvt
Pfe

.Balogh, Frank

.Charlton, Joseph J.
32906882 Hq Co
33474917 ijq Co 2nd £n

21 May 1944

2nd Lt 'Cauthen, Wilbur L. 01324824 Co B

23 May 1944

Co
1st Lt 'Lambert, George L.,
Sgt 'Trivitte, Tho~as E.
Pvt 'Kramer, Leo L.
Pfe 'Carb, ~ilson C., Jr.
Pvt 'Shideler, James S.
Pfe 'Maddox, Earl W.
Pfe 'Johns, Walter R.
Pfe 'Burklow, Samuel D.
Pfe 'Corley, L. M. (10)
Pfe ,Enriguez, Bernardo
~fe -Higgs, Emil Y.
Pvt .Johnson, Arthur W.
Pvt 'Klaiber, LaVerne C.
Pvt leI 'Julius, Clarence W.
S/Sst 'Hall, George J.
Sst Casey, John ~.

32878320 l-1ed Det
33934996 Med Det
36662446 Med Det
33425749 ~ed Det
36713732 Ca~non Co
34544997 Cannon Go
02046694 Hq Co 1st BL
0460016 Hq Co';. s t Bn.
01309720 3q Co,lst En,
35914660 Co A
35631523 Co A
34653762 Co A
01317149 Co A ,TD with

A from Personnel Center No.6)
Jr. 01310663 Co A

34175224 Co A
36881627 Co B
36598963 Co A
35J93712 CO A
34701669 Co A
31342135 Co D
36869456 Co B
34801569 Co B
38257530 Co B
35699977 Co B
33608534 Co B
32932727 Co B
10600153 00 B

6152041 Co E
31297858 Co B·

'Bongiovi, Albert R.
'Deavers, James E.
'Horus, Fran..1{ L.
'?1eGo~lan, Thomas :!!:.
'Shilvoek, Ernest, Jr.
'Williams, Ceefl M.
,Lindstrand, ~:elson L.
-West, Henry D., Jr.
"Gregg, James A.
'Brokos, John F., J.
'Moorhead, Rooert D.
-Phillips, Jolm
, Colina, John J.

Pfe
Pvt
Pvt
Pfe
Pfe
Pvt
2nd Lt
1st Lt
1st Lt
Pvt
Pvt
Pfe
2nd Lt

!
- 4 -
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(SECTION VI -- LOSSES IN ACTION, Continued) t··,-
t.

2. I'!ounded in Action, Cont'd k
24 May 1944 t:

t.e

l'fc .Brooks, Karl A. 6261350 Co A r..
Pvt -Adams, John R_ , Jr. 33793757 Co B

t:·~ .
~ .'::

S/Sc;t -Fendley, Frank K. 34648753 Co B
,

Sst -Kristofferson, Carl C. 37025722 Co B r·
2nd Lt -Kelley, John J. 01317023 Co B E_~

'-Pvt 'King, Frank L. 35772885 Co B
.....-
F:Pvt -Finn, Donald F. 35231371 Co B ~.-..

Pvt 'Hondorp, Gerald 36876668 Co C !~-
~... -

Se;t -Halzahn, Edward H. 36662075 Co C ~.Pfc 'Gajewski, Eaward J. 33463645 Co E' -

Pfc 'Iverson, lvarren M. 36281328 Co E
~:"
_.-

Pvt 'Kibal1a, Myron 33609433 Co E
Pvt .Hc!clahon, Verne C. 36761519 Co F
Pfc -Baledge, Lo D. (10) 37102242 Co F

te.o',-
Pvt 'Mc!'!ahan, J. C. (IO) 34735318 Co F t=t- ...
S/Sgt 'Spellman, Harold G. 35588112 Co F
Pvt 'Troop, Abraham 36670087 Co F [:;
Pvt .Spackman, Cornelius F. 32651725 Co F :.....

prc 'Parr, l,Vi11iam R. 12174116 Co G f
S/Se;t 'Hile, Harold E. 37472713 Co G r

I
Pvt .Jurgens, Robert L. 36743606 Co G
Pvt 'Cyr, Normand Z. 31343526 Co Ii..
Pfc ,Reynolds, Arthur G. 32918459 Co /K
prc .Taulbee, Okla 35448585 Co L
Pvt 'Edwards, Raymond H. 34669979 Co L

~Pvt 'lvinkler, l1il1iar.J O. 38519221 Co L ;
Sgt -Houser, Orval 37045372 Co L ic'

2nd Lt 'Ho1tegaard, Leonard E. 0],703028 Co L- t::-,,
t.:

25 May 1944 L
b'-Lloyd, 34739396 Med
_.

Pvt i!ayne, Jr. Det
T-5 'Dougherty, William R. 33311073 Hq Co 1st En t:·
prc .Beteille, Robert J. 32180635 Hq Co 1st 3n [,
Pvt 'Howell, Everett L. 35772923 Hq Co 1st En LS/Se;t 'Tolan, James J. 33130281 Co A t:Pfc 'Echavarria, Jesus R. 39686322 Co B
Cpl ·storch, "lill1am E~ - 33111495 Co B
Pvt -Dowdle, John D. 34890352 Co C .....

Pvt 'Taylor, Roy r.' 35745880 Co C~.

l'vt .Francis, '.V1lliam s. 35659096 _Co E
Pvt 'Sabalas, Charles W. 31308402 Co :c
prc .Lechner, John H. 33680717 Co F . -

0-

Sgt .Seanez , Erren H. 39548248 Co F i:
Pvt ·¥'ounts, Joseph IV. 37533913 Co F
i'vt ~Whi te, Gilbert :I. 36460137 Co F
Pvt 'Mrowicki, Andrew W. 36761577 Co F
Sc;t .\'lebb, Alvin L. 37349914 Co F

- 6 -
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(SECTION VI -- LOSS~S IN ACTION~ Continued)

2. liounded in Action, Cont'd

25 May 1944, Cont'd

Pfe 'Kissell, Robert 11' • 36477440 AT Co
T/::st 'Chapm.s.n, Raymond P. 32167558 Ar Co
T-4 'Hann, riilburn B. 34396556 !'!ed Det
T-5 'Shaffer, Charles "j. 33562236 Ned Det
Pfe 'Rudolphi, Daniel K. 36079393 Ked Det
Pfe -Irby, Charles C. 33519140 flied Det.
Pfe 'Braa, Jerome B. 37036880 Xed Det
Pvt ,Hopkins, Roy L. 36750298 "led Det
Pvt ':11ggins, David J. 39909853 ;~ed Det
Pfe 'Roden, C!1arles M. 34709915 Co A
Pfe 'Boothe, O~,en F. 34801549 Co A
Pfe -Reed, Harold C. 383lJ.3l85 Co A
Pvt Miller, Russell E. 3,,773161 Co E." -'
Pfe 'l"iles, J. II' • (IO) 34399923 Co G
Pvt 'Loeke, [':auriee E. 31321965 Co G
Capt ·Combs, George E. 01290379 Co G
Pvt ,Hoores, James M •. 31347623 Co G
Pre ·Ruesell, Arthur J. 36669784 Co G
S/Sgt ·Angell, E!nery J. 36480462 Co G
2nd Lt 'Gilbert, Owen G. 01312001 Co G (TD 1',i th

Co "G" from Per-sonnel Center Eo. 6)
Sgt 'Hyers, Oliver R. 33460111 Jo I
Pfe 'Kazolias, George P. 32748609 '::0 I
Si::t .Niemi, \ofill1am O. 36307069 Co I
S/Sgt -Paehinsky, George B. 31122100 0c K

r.

- 7 -
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Pvt
Pvt
Pfe
Pvt
Pvt
Cpl
Pfe
Pvt
Pvt
Pvt
Pvt
Pfe
Pvt
Pvt
S/Sgt
pre

-Palange, Salvatore A.,
'Moisa, Andrew, Jr.
'Houser, Edward H.
'Noyes, Gordon 1-1.
'Sutton, Homer E.
·l-l:osher, Clarence
-Beard, Archie D.
-Oliver, Lemeul N.
'Fritz, Donald J.
'Gaylor, Robert M.
-Healy, John 11'.
'Parks, Gordon E.
'Waz, Stanley A.
-Bohaker, Warrell R.
'lo!orris, Tlallace R.
'Barnhart,' Floyd O.

26 May 1944

Jr 33595896
36680102
36740271
12023757
35567395
36575715
33784071
36761704
36688210
13133169
39137692
35655615
31342107
31389911
6953464
33703192

Co F
Co F
Co F
Co G
Co G
Co G
Co G
Co G
Go G
Co G
Co G
Co H
Co H
Co I
Co M
Co A
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(SECTION VI --LO~:JES IN ACTION, Continued)

2. Wounded in Action, Cont'd,
26 May 1944, Cont'd

Pvt
Pvt
Pvt

pre
Pvt
pre
Pvt
Pre
Capt
1st Lt
Pvt
Pvt
Sgt

Finn, John P.
,Eberhardt, Louie
'DeCheube11, Robert 0

27 Hay 1944

'Kubishta, Joseph P.
'Kovitz, Louis
'Chromy, Michael
'Stlpicevic, Marijan
'Lawless, Ray
'Doty, Luther L., Jr.
'Humble, Joe (~~I)

'Morgan, Kenneth E.
'\'lalpo1e, James C.
'Holmes, George B.

28 May, 1944

42031339
34827477
33514092

37025534
32815355
36622539
32795637
33649034
01292844
01309738
20527028
34814109
36131214

Co K
Co K
Co K

Service Co
Hq Co
AT Co
Med Det
Co D
Co K
Co L
Co L
Co L
Co L

L,

r
\
:

f,

pre 'Reinke, Ervin,A.
Pvt 'Bitzer, C~orge W.
1st Lt 'Jones, William S. ,Jr
pre 'Denning, Theodore R.
pre ·Loechner, Geor5e J.
pre 'Martino, Antonio
T-5Weber, William A.
Pvt 'Holmes, George J.
2nd Lt 'Johnson, Donald C.

29 May 1944

37028802 AT Co
33733113 Co B
01294674 Hq Co 3rd Bn
34175413 Hq Co 3rd 3;
36306133 Hq Co 3rd Bn
32~41490 Hq Co 3rd Bn
20T09081 Hq Co 3rd Bn
31230979 Co K
01321416 Co B

pre
Pvt
Pfc
Pre
Pfc
S/Sgt
1st Lt
S/f2e;t
Pfe
pre

Pvt
pre
pre

'Osier, Finis iT.
'Schwartz, Leroy W
'Rittenhouse, Eichard J.
.Langevin , Robert E.
£anson, Robert M.
'Walerak, Frank ~.

'Morris, George E~

. ':[inEa tEl, Al1)ert C.
'Murphy, Adron ~.

'Stegall, Howari E.

30 }lay 1944

Birdwhistell, Marvin E.
,Calvi, John F.
'Posthuma, John

- 8-

36613500
35588982
32811329
31343134
37037437
20708919
01306305
32131921
37027466
37608329

35799451
32918870
32602277

Cannon Co
Co B
Co D
Co L
Co M
Co H
Co H
Co H
Co ~

Co H

Co A
Co A
Co A
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(SECTION VI -- LOSSES IN ACTION, Continued) •

2. WQunded in Action, Cont'd

~
30 May 1944, Cont'd

Pvt ·Daley, Albert A. J. 31371810 Co A
~, S/Sgt · ~10uton, Presley J. 14010285 Co A
fl . Pvt -Bass, Martin D. 34808932 Co A,1
7i Pvt ·Banzet, Denzil I. 37533658 Co A\ Pvt .Sanders , Robert J, 39706550 Co C

Pfc 'Benner, Paul D. 35277635 Co C
Pvt 'McClure, George W. 33703084 Co C
Pvt -Mason, Dvlhite N. 33758989 Co C
S/Sgt 'Albertson, Donald 37025556 Co A
Pfe ·Baskes, Fran..1{ 17055'797 Co A
S/Sgt 'vlheeler, Paul L. 18003134 Hq Co 2nd En
S/Se;t ·Co,./ell, John T. 37027388 Hq Co 2nd En
S/Sgt 'Satre, Ingolf O. 20708957 Hq Co 2nd Bn
2nd Lt 'Griesemer, Thomas B. 01310100 Co E
pre 'Stolte, Harry Iv., Jr. 33561056 Co E
Pfe 'Finley, Forrest o. 37101746 Co F
Pfe .Hammer, WesleyC • 33504270 Co F
Pfe ·Gibson, Hubert V. '14032201 Co F
Pfc 'Stewart, Reginald F. 15335292 Co F
·Pfe -Frane, John J. 33779448 Co F
Pvt ·r.1arfuta, ~1ichael 36869167 Co F
s/sgt -Danol.ski, Edward J. 16020478 Co F
Sgt 'Grose, Raphael T. 20708516 Co F
Pfc -Leavelle, Joseph H. 34813324 Co F
Pfc 'Bernier, John R. 31342092 Co F
Pfe 'Bardi, Peter ,;'. 33600390 Co F
Pfe 'Kessler, George W. 32591385 Co F
Pfe ·Leatherwood, Ernest E. 38321496 Co F
Pvt .Brin..1{ , Eu5ene S • 37477147 Co F
Pfe -v,reinel, i;'lll1a:n E. 13170700 Co G
Pvt EeComb, Joseph C. 31383815 Co G
Pfe EeDade, \"T1Iliam G. 31359462 Co G
Pfe 'Faulkner, HO~lard J. 34821701 Co G
Pvt 'Butler, Charles 33733522 Co G
Pvt 'Ferna.ndez, Ray 39292058 Co G
t3e.:t ·;'.\artin, Lealen R. 37518224 Co G
2nd Lt 'Guzzardo, Sam 01312760 Co G
Pvt · Youngblood, Paul A, 34806571 Co G
Pfe -Lira, Daniel T. 39686619 Co G
Pfe ·Vittone, Robert A. 31347506 Co G
Pvt ·Lue ekemeyer. Alvin R. 38414807 Co G
Pvt 'Greene, Albert J. 35772691 Co G
Pfe 'Sklar, George 33575492 Co G
Cpl -Vomae],a, Sta.nley 20708884 Co H
Pfe 'Twitehell, Llewelyn F. 20709733 He Co 3rd En

- 9 -
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(SECTION VI -- LOSSES IN ACTION, Continued) l

r2. l'lounded in Action. Continued
~

30 May 1944,Cont'.d t

Pfc 'Wastart, Alexander 36306929 Co I
Pvt ·Clarke, Wilfred F. 32745458 Co I
Pvt .Stephenson, William H. 34813128 Co I lPvt 'Susag, Paul W. 37571815 Co I
Pvt -Baginski, John F. 33485926 Co I
Sgt 'Pihlaja, Arvo A. 36229293 Co I
pre 'Scalise, Splendore 35704459 Co I
Pvt -Kubeck, George J. 33826752 Co I
Pvt ·Jegou, lI'..arcel J. 32923202 Co I
pre 'Herrman, Richard E.,Jr. 32950344 Co I
Sgt -Kindhart, Lawrence M. 36306747 Co I
S/Sgt ,Schoenrock, Norman G. 37189514 Co I
pre -Herr, Donald E. 33491917 Co K
S/Sgt .Tomassoni" Anthony A• 36.229267 Co K
S/Sgt . ·Holtquist, Kenneth C• 20709550 Co L
Sst 'Baker, Gerald T. 36160829 Co L
Pfc ·Quell0, John A. 36456829 Co L
Pfc 'lettre, Lionel E. 31322583 Co L
.Pvt ·Beldeszek, Joseph H. 31422159 Co L
Pvt .\'/ilburn, Edward W. 34884450 Co 1
Pfc White, Andrew (tTIIJI) 35871396 Co L
Pvt ·Bruni, Samuel J. 33436481 Co L
pre .\'10od , James L. 35637061 Co L
Pfc ,Teahan, John A. 36583176 ~o L
T/Sgt ·Bladow, Arnold A. 37028689 Co L
pre .Tracey, James W• 34724815 Co L -1>Pvt 'Pittman, Ray H. 34645754 Co M

1\"
Pvt 'Brennan, Terrance 32886364 Co M
Pfc 'Isenhart, Herbert S. 36649852 Co M

31 l·!ay 1944

pre 'Joseph, James 35767668 Co A'
pre -Bohon, James 15377079 Co A
Pvt 'Reutinger, Glen Ii. 35631430 Co A
Pfc ·Greco, Anthony 32898876 Co A
Pvt ·Myers, McKenley 34653074 Co A
Pfc 'Bankowski, vlilliarn 36875301 Co A
Pvt 'Jones, Charles G. 35801305 Co A
Pfc ·Kamykowski, Casimir J. 36579820 Co B
Pfc Decker, Hubert E. 35700186 Co B
S/Sgt ·!1urante, Vincent T. 32304950 Co B
Sgt ·Reilly, Thomas F. 10600262 Co E
Pfe 'Nardella, Ett,ore J.!. 36669665 Co B
Pvt -Kunde, Robert 1(01. 31405111 . Co B
Sgt 'Matiee, Floyd C. 12082088 Co B
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(SECTION VI -~ LOSSES IN ACTION, Continued)

2. Wounded in Action, Continued

31 May.1944, Cont'd

Pfc
Pvt
Ffc
Pvt
Pfc
2nd Lt
T/Sgt
T/Sgt
S/Sgt
S/Sgt
S/Sgt
Sgt
Sgt
pre
pre
Pfc
Pfc
pre
Pfc
Pvt
Pvt
Pvt
Pvt
Pvt
Pvt
Pvt
Pvt
Pvt

- Pvt
Pvt
S/Sgt
pre
Pvt
Pfc
Pfc
Pfc
S/Sgt
Sc;t
Pfc
S/Sgt
Pl1c
Sgt
Pvt
Pfc
Pvt

·Bucek, Stephen M.
'Purcell, Harvey S.
·Peters, Ruford
'Timinski, Raymond S.
.Mohn, Lester L.
-Stratmoen, Lloyd D.
'V~ck, Stanley B.
'Trebil, Edgar W.
·Locklear, Ivey W.
'Stolpman, Wilfred P.
·,.,nson, Joe D.
.Skaggs, Carneige A.
'Allen, Gerald R.
·Melvin, Cecil
·Haines ,Cl1arlesp.
'Lyons, Floyd C.
·Hinckley, Jerold M.
'Nesbitt, Robert J., Jr.
. Gifford, Leroy H.
. Setliff, Lecil L.
·Bernard, Joseph
'Ploga, Bernard
'Bollinger, Pa~l M.
·Nudge, Gust 'If.
· Wolf, Elmer F.
'Hindle, Alexander
'Seals, Clenton D.
'Nochta, Charles R.
,Brescia, Daniel A.
·DeMiere, Paul V.
'wbeeler, Garfield W.
·Dobo, John, Jr.
'Clark, Ethan J._
-Ford, Alexander W.
.Monk , "layne V.
·Stephens, TimmieE.
·Roberson, Velden V.
'H15hland,_ Robert F.
·Dyer, Arthur \v.
.Burger , Edward J.
'Glace, Cloyd D.
.Rhodus, Glynn
'Chicalace, John F.
. RUb1ncam, Harold V.
'Guth, Richard E.

- 13 -

33459532
34687992
35092944
33704059
33826693
01703030
20709564
20709581
34449529
20709579
6397487
35686357
36160831
34783798
37672852
38514477
31350985
34645953
36463574
34814318
42015186
31381482
33515501
33758979
33795788
31372364
38475152
35914487
31262290
33440993
35213739
33669313
31350410
37026783
35701658
34813209
35213784
36306888
36480882
37026569
33576189
35130822
36729522
13123975
33680711

Co M
Co M
Co M
Co M
Co M
Co L
Co L
Co L
Co L
Co L
Co L
Co L
Co L
Co L
Co L
Co L
Co L
Co L
Co L
Co L
Co L
Co L
Co L
Co L
Co L
Co L
Co L
Co L
Co L
Co L
Co L
Co L
Co L
Co K
Co K
Co I
Co I

Co I
Co I
Co I
Co I
Co I
Co I
Co I
Hq Co ;A En



(SECTION VI -.,. LOSSES IN ACTION, Continued)
,

3. Missing in Action

23 May 1944

,

'j
pre
pre

\\~ pre
Pvt

It '.. ">.. \
7,~~"

,../ «)

Pvt
pre
pre

Hall, Raymond A.
Short, C. B., Jr.
Jones, Hubert
Emory, Virgil

.

24 May 1944

Combs, Milton C.
Shallcross, Donald H.
Kob11ck, Stanley S.

33529744
38368701
34706801
34721653

33536356
36669408
35548613

Co A
Co A
Co C
Co C

Co A
Co C
Co E

B. LOSSES IN ITALIAN CAMPAIGN PRIOR TO MAY, 1944, BUT NOT
INCLUDED IN. PREVIOUS, LISTINGS:

'Pvt

pre

}fclnnis. Ror,ert .A.

3 February 1944

Lamont, Howard G.

31358445 Co G

33779333 Co G

Warrant Enlisted
Officers Officers Een

Killed in Action:
Wounded in,Action:
Missing in Action
Captured:

- 14 -
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o
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SECTION VII CITATIDNS AND AWARDS, 1 May through 31 !Jay 1944.

A. THE FOLWWfNG NAMED OFFICERS AND ENLISTED MEN HAVE BEE2{ REC01!UENDED FOR
DECORA'l'IDNS AND AVlARll5 AS lNDICATED BELOW:

1. Legion of Merit

a. LEn G. VOSS, 0451700, First Lieutenant, Infantry, Service Company,
l35th Infantry Regiment. for exceptional13 meritormus conduct in the performance
of outstanding serviceS during the period :from 1 January 1944 through 31 January
1944 in the vicinity of San Vittore, Italy. As a Battalion s-4 throughout the
Tunisian Campaign Lt Leo G. Voss became impressed with the inadequacy of the "C"
and ''K'' rations as combat ration 'When they had to be served to front line troops
over long periods of time. At this time he began working on a plan by 'Which he
could supplement this ration and by 1 January 1944, 1'ihen his Battalion was ready
to attack San Vittore, Ital,y, LtVoss had secured permission for an exper:ir.lent
of thirty da;ys in an attempt to solve the feeding problem of front line troops.
Through considerable improvisation of baking implements and with personnel and
equipment drav.1l from the various company kitchens, he established a Battalion
Bakery. The plan was to supplement the "C" ration with large, appetizing pastries
of high calorie content, two or three large sandWiches of considerable variety
and ample portions of fruit juice. 'l'he problems of control, packaging, handling
and flexibility were numerous and difficult. The success' of the experiment re
quired untiring efforts and ceaseless supervision. but at the end of the period,
the plan was pronounced an unqualified success by all members of the Battalion.
Lt Voss I efforts materially 1mproved the morale and aggressiveness of the hard
fighting and tired front line infantrymen. 'l'he perseverance, ingenuity. and con
cern for the welfare of the f'ront line soldier on the part of Lt' Voss reflects
great credit upon himself' and the Armed Forces of the United States. Lt Voss
entered the Sertice from thicago, Illinois.

2. Silver Star (Posthumously)

a. ANTHONY F. VON RUDEN, 01290506. First Lieutenant, Headquarters First
Battalion, I35th Infantry Regiment for gallantry in action. Early on the morning
of' 14 October 1944, the Battalion of 'Which Lt Von Ruden was a member. attacked
across the Volturno River in the vicinity of Orcoli. Italy. Lt Von Ruden was
ordered to supervise the installation of' a ferry to carry supplies across the river.
As the group was about to begin their task, a heavy artillery barrage fell on t.."le
site of the ferry. In spite of this fact Lt Von Ruden f'orded the river leading a
small detachment of men. Heavy machine gun and rifle !'ire, augmented by the use
of concussion grenades, forced the small group to withdraw back across the" river•
.Although the direct responsibility for the establishment of'" this ferry lay with
the Pioneer and 1uIJnunition Of'ficer and the Engineer Officer, neither was disposed
to carry on with his work after the above i:qcident without the support of the rille
units. 1'ihich according to plans were supposed to be on both flanks. Reorganizinf'
and reinforcing the group with all available men. Lt Von Ruden again crossed the
river in the face of small arms and machinegun fire. This t:ir.le the enany r;asdriven
out and three prisoners taken. In neutraliZing these enemy positions he secured
the anchorage for the f'erry and soon thereafter a steady flow of supplies were
crossing the river, making it possible f'or the battalion to push on after securing
their initial objective. The gallantry, personal courage am. aggressive leaderShip
of Lt Von Ruden was an inspiration to the men who worked with him and a credit
to the Armed Forces of the United States of America. Entered the Service from
Los An6e1es, California.
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SECTION IV - l:A:\lll,TIVE HIS'l'ORY ;,'G THE ;:Ol,TH OF JUlm 1944

t
t

.. i .

The re3iment with tank suppcrt ~oved fO~/ard to t~e attack
on the first day of June but at t~e end of a hard day's fiGhting
due to repeated enemy counter-atteks and bitter resistence was
unable to L:3.ke any proE.:ress. The action took place approximately
a mile south of Lanuvio where th~ eneQY laid down accurate and
concentrated mortar and siP fire on all avenues of advance in the
rollin;; terrain.

The Third Battalion with the aid of artillery, tank and mor
tar fire, repulsed a heavy Gerna~ counter-attack, takinG 45 pri
soners and kill1n3bet1'/een 100 al:d 150 of the enemy. The Third
Battallon losses 1-rere heavy. Lt. 001. r~ear":1s and Captain 3ridse
lean sustained ~/ounds and i·rere eVEcuated. The command of the :i3at-·
talion 1';as assumed by J.lajor I,IcSl-rEin.

Ten men were wounded and two killed, all from the loath p~t

talion, \'/hen the 135 Infantry CP ',/as subjecte,:J. to heavy ,,~ellinG

by the enemy. In front of Lanuvio the Second and Third ~ettalions

1'/ere suf,LerinG heavy casualties ~fter bei!,-e; pilT'led dm·m in eil E· IS
by machine ~un fire and then receivine; concentrated mortar firu.
In these eire.l·rs our med.ic&l men p<s:-forilleQ a difficult te.31': in -:.':,'ing
ins out the wounded, and it was L=ceas~y to send for replacement
litter bea.rers.

As the day came to a close, the troops dUD in and consolid~ted

the ir !)oS i tions.

The at t2.. ck \'las resumed on ti:3 follo,;,inS day, drivi!1G on tfle
'last side of Lanuvio. The loath :::::tt.alion nOl" \'Ias attached to U'le
ReGl~ent. The ~en were tired and ~ervous fr02 the constant shell
inG of the previous day and the ':'O.ttlefield ahead 1'lo.S littered l'o'ith
dead. lI:nel~Y fire continued to fall in the drE:1-rs and the various
routes or ap:roach.

Cur tal''.;:s "rere unable to r.e'··:ralize enem:,; r.achine::;un fire
1.;ece.use of the cO!1fusion c.aused 1:-' s~~ol:e 2.l1d he.ze e.r:d it the sa;:;[~
tl:-.1s €118my t~!1ti-t-.:)~l~ fire Has CO~d. i:.:uo~s e.nd ac~ura.tG. ~:iY18 of vhe
.3nj-:s cup -ortinG t}~e 3ecoYld =att::-~~ 10:1 v:el'e kl1ocl:ed out .. 01...r 2.rt
i12.ex'v fire l;:noc}:GJ out tl,'O or' f:::e enemy te_n~s 1n fro~1t of 80:...;
'"'I>'ny y, :~"!.-'_. ...

Very little ~Jro...:.~ress ,-ras rel__ rtec. on the en1..1re re:~ii:-!entel

front.

Shortly before the Second ::E ~ ~alion """s to nove for\-rc:.rd i.
ll.11 a ~.ta~c"k. D. note Has re ce ived frc"1 the ene::y, 2-skinc; for a truce
to reLl0ve the dead. 'The note \'l2.S :_:~nor;:?d and the attack laun~he.~:.
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'.l'nill~ support for the Secor;d E&tte.lion arrivea late anc: the ",rsour
H2cS ull2-b1e to proGress because of anti-tank fire. In the maar-
\"lilile the ;Cattalion VIas enc,~unterins artilLery, l'1ort&r, machine
c.:un and sniper fire, fJuch of the later amine from Germe.ns -tlho had
infiltrated ~nto burned out tanks durins the nisht. BeeG.use of
poor artillery liaison at the tise it was not possible to secure
tha needed suP?ort. :Snemy tan):s moved forHard but i'Tel'e repulsed
Hhen our m'rn tanl:s came up to brea.!;: up their for~lacion, and latJ.r
our artiller'y fire was brouGht upon the enemy •.

It 1vilS learned from prisoners froE; Transport 2iid Stor:~ Bat
te J. ions 2'-ld j<;n::;!.;1Cer Unit s that the elleJ1Y had oraers to i'T 1 t;1dr,:l.lV
D bO'J.t three Jdlo:.:oters at <:.j.uU nuur" und. this evidence seemed con
f'lrf.':ed ~lh8n 2.8,nall 'German counter-attoclc i'Tas De.ae shortly before
that h01,lr, D~)Ylrently e.s a coverirJ.c-:clOVe!!ls:ilt. The attack \Vas beat
en back by licht and. heavy mortars, ;rtillery ~ire not beinG avail-
able. .

The 133 Infa~,try, it 1ras reported, entered. Ltinuv 10 to""rly on
the ut!y OL' June ::> and, e.n enemy ·\rithclrnml \'laS believed to have
tc~:en pl2ce a.urin;:; the niGht. Our re5iment suffered a hard loss
\'!hsn on the sc:.'Je 210rnin5 Lt. COL Ericl'son and blo enlisted LIen
uere killed uhile on reconnaissance "lith Lt,. ·Col. SueetinG. They
Here pin.1ed dOTln byD2.chine c;un fire in a road leadinG north to
Genz2.ns 1'1,:11e 01J.'t i11. f.·ont. of "he leadinl3 eler-:ents 0:' l.he 1n1'",n
t.cy.

On ,,;-,e ,,~ornir:.s of June 4 the enel23' ~1ad pUlled. or,,;,11 [long
the re:",' ';:1tEl.l I'ront and our b2ttalions .s1-n.m; over t.o >.'1 area
nea.r Alb"no end prepareu t,o march .on ?o:ne. Til.e only b1e.:y ra"i,,
te.nce \·n,s lLlited to occasion",l SIP and e.ntl-t2nl: fire \'Ihioh
s\J.:~ .Jortea :oTac:.li ,-,L'OUpS of infa'trymen left be\" ina to i'i-:;ht a de
le_yin~ act.ion.

On June 5 t.~e 155 Infantry ec1terE:Q. "he t'lr"t or "he Axis
capite.ls. Th'" re:::;iment "las the l:irst infantry unit t, ':!arch into
the 110lts of Ro~e. The CP 0::' tl:e First D2.t'~al10n \'IL.3~stabl18hed

in Ror.-,e at 0130, 2na the troops continued. to PY'3SS ti-,rGu.:;h E.nd be
::'onc.. the c: i ty ,·,1 th t.-=-.nl,~s. Tb..e ':I:hil"'d B8. t talion, fa 11o;:TinG arrJoured
units, ::;oved iLto RCEe and. ocupied e. p&rlc on tbe SQutb b6.nk c:f
t'18 ':'iber River E.t 0730 I,ours.

l}.'h8 civilian populE~tiol1 of -::'he ":=ternB.l City" lined the
2, tl"e·3t..s, .It:. '~::'''''Ql!in-: 11ol'rers E.n:"l rru i"t to t~lG troons [,HQ ill f.2Rl:T\'

..... . ... <.

Cc~S,::G t;;:~J)l'Gcin,~; 8~-;.d kissil1C; our ~1en. 1:.ecause of this \'relcou8,
:lOV811·?nt I:',; vehi8les c.ll(~~ fo.ot soldiers \'[2,S S1011. (ll.l.r ir~f2-ntry:;:en

H3~-'e foot:~ore I dusty [.::ld l!Gt',ry bnt the 1'(Telco:.:e of a li-~erated

people c.ited :"82t.ly i~1 revivin' their s·;"Jir-its.

I'tie ?e.....;i,.~e_"lt2.1 CF "'<:;.0 e'stf'.";:!lished in the Lc~jestj':'; ~:otel on
Ju.ue 5. At ll~30 of t!1at G.e,-;[, it'Has reported thE.t tl;.e r;.s~i::le·,·te.l

~p >sd l'osn l.l.n[~ble to contact .L~. Col. St·.teetinc.:; "/flO ;'.£...d i10t r'e
turned at 1300 fro::1 l'recolli1c,issc:nce, 2nd :l; 2lfOU the belief '.Je s
e;'cJressed tl,at l~e \'fes El1ssin::.: i:; c.ction e.nd 2, report ':''-',6 se:::t to
Jiv1sio:l. On tr_9 :~ollo;'linG eli-.Y ~olcl1el S";eet,il1u 's veh.:.cle \1LS
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f,llmel ;('locked <Jut. Both Colonel S'",eetins "nd his driver, Fri
v(.-~to Grl'::n~, ,,,ere ~11s81nG'

'.':;'e ·r()£i~;:el1t2.1 CF dio;plc.cCQ fOY'Vlard to tr,e vicinity of tr-_e
VatiC2.11:::Uy 210n5 Eic\,':my 1,:1 on June 8 and at the se.ne ticle
the OPl)Or~ul1ity l'las taken to feed the troops hot r.:sE.ls D.no 51\-e
t:1SrJ as ::1Uch re6t as possible. It 1'!as the first hot mea.l in 10
days for '::8.ny of the ;:.ien. Tlc.e Third 2attalion then ;:loveu 0:, to
a defensive position scutheas~ of Bracciano and the Second Bat
te.lion ,coved' fcrl'lard of the Vat.ican City radio relay station.

T)~9 re(:;L13nt continued i:.3 r.:"verlent for,·,urd after the re
treatin:.: ene",y, ~lhile in Division reserve and. reached the port
of CivU:,vecchic 1'llthout undue incident. The beaches throuchout
this 2.rea Here heavily nined and it Has 18rned f,'om ::ivili2.na
that the GerrJans had been expectil1~ an inv8.sion from the sea at
this point. Civilians had been evcuated frow the i~Jedlat6 ~rea

,~here the invasicn '·Ta.S antic.ipafed. It 1-I2S i:(1 thia port to",n t:l&t
the Geri:i&nS abandoned huee ral1'18.y Guns "Ihich, it "laS believed,
were t~03e used to shell the beachhead at Anzio.

T;:.r:,u~hout. t::'is area our troops S",'I evidence of the effective
ness of our &ir force aGB.inst enemy. transport ndsuPlHy lines. hot
only ."ere there [Jeny be.ndoned E.nd wrecl{ed vehi::les but the ene:::y
had been forced to construct fox holea every few yards acn5 the
roads ror t::'e protection of t~eir drivers.

Cn June 10 the resimerlt .,;;ved ir:to a rest area n8.2r TE.rqu:'r:l.a
and on. ';une 12 the traininG pr0sram ,vaa resUJr,ed. Fasses we:('6 issued
to Ro~"e and the ne8,roy beach 1'faS cleared for s\·,im'"inG.

en June c4 the re0i~ent ~oved forward to an asse~bly srea
ne2.r ·}e.vorl'anO and on June 29 pa.ssed throuGh the44c infarct'.'y,
reliev inc tht unit not fl' fron CastaGneto.The Second 38.tt"lic;1
pus'c.ed on to Eoc.;heri 1'fhere tl:ey f01.E1d th8.t the TartiEe.ns L: 't teen
h8rra8sin:::; the ens20!Y for the pEst tuo o.2:\,S •

.An increc..slns nunber of enemy ffiines Here beinc enCOU1·:'~::rEd

as the ?eGh-16nt pressed fon·l8.l'd. At the close of ~he month the
Re-.....i1i·,Sl1t h8.d t:'1ree battaiions acre2.st ad ",as i:'1volved in ~J. ett,e.ck,
t!:.e purpose of Hhlch was to cross the Oecina River end aclve.l1ce
to'.'nc'.rcl the tm-rn of Cecina.
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SECTION V COMMANDING OFFICE:tS :IH ENGAGE100ITS

Lt Col, Harry W. Sweeting, 019168, '
Lt Col Charles P. Greyer, 0269157
Major Roland Anderson, 0366901
Lt Col Ray J. Ericksen, 0401913 ---
capt Louis H. Hauser, 01290418
Capt 17:i.nfred H. Dunham, 01291088
Major Vilhelm J!. Johnson, 0419941
Capt Keith O. Van Krevelen, 0377973
Capt Allen P.Crowley, 0354712
Capt Jack K. Vlhite, 0336830
Capt Paul W. BlGl!l1ill;!Il, 0452559
Capt Carl J. Gumbert, 0373567
Lt Col John J. Phelan, 020193
Capt Leslie'W. Bailey, 024045 
Capt S\I11lpter R. Nelson, 0420240
Capt William R. HOT/ard, 0387017
1st Lt George L. Lambert, 01310663
Capt William E. Smith, 0418790
Capt James F. Garfield, 0370002
1st Lt Herbert E. 'Grote, 01302966
Lt Col Simon Castille, 0234762 
llajor r"'bert E. McGraw, 0393312 
Capt Richard H. Sugars, 01288325

'Capt Joel 1!. Lewison, 0291051
Capt Joe H. Kimble, 01290435
Capt Alden S. Lance, 01290440 '
Capt George E. Combs, 01290379
Capt Einer Y. Lund, 0397371
Lt Col Fillmore K. Mearns, 021106 -'
Major Harr/ Y. McS-fieen, 0410271
Capt John L. Bridgeman,0405756
1st Lt Reid B. Huff, 0390555
Capt funovan C. Griffin, 0416559
Capt Luther L. Iklty, 01292844
1st Lt Joe (NIH) Humblel 01309738
Capt John Sbaffi, 01290483

A. Conrnanding Officers and Staff Officers, on 1 June 1944.
,

Regimental COllllilander
~ccutive Office r
S-4
S-3
S-2
S-l
Regimental Surgeon
Commanding Headquarters Company

" Service Company
" Antitank Company
" Cannon Comparw
" lledica', Detachment
" First Battalion

Executive Officer
S-3
Comm1ll1£1ing Hecdquarters Comparw

" Company .\A"
" Compaxv "B "
" Comparw "C"
" Company "D"
" Second Battalion

Er.:ecutive Officer
S-3
Commanding Headquarters Company

" Compaxv "E"
" Company "F"
" Company "G"
" Company "H"

Comma'1.ding 7nird Battalion
Executive Officer
S-3
Connnandine Headquarters Company

" Company "I"
" Company "K"
II Company ''1''
" Company ''M''

B. Changes in Col!ll!laIldi.ng Officers am Staff Officers during the month of
J\ll1e, 1944.

1 June 1944
. ,

1. 1st Lt George L. LaInbert, 01310663, Cornma.'lding Company "A", evacuated
wO\ll1ded.

2. Capt Ralph J. Mantkowski, 01289603, assigned Commanding Officer, Com
pany "A".

3. Capt \'iilliam E. &lith, 0418790, CoIilrJlanding Company "B", evacuated
"IO\ll1ded•

4. 1st Lt RayI::!ond J. Drury, 0461984, assigned Conunanding Officer, Com
pany liB It.

-1-
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(SECTION V -:! CO!oil.!ANDll'IG OFFICERS IN E11GAQl;l:EN'i'S, Continued).
\

2 June 1944

1. CaPt John Sbaffi, 01290483, Commanding Company ''l{'', evacuated wounded.

2. 1st Lt Jake Gabbard, 01290h06, assigned Commaruting Off'icer, Company''!!''.

3. Capt John L. Bridgeman, 5-3 3rd Battalion, evacuated wounded.

3.June 1944

1. Capt Alden S. Lance, 012904Lo, CoIn!.'landing Company "F", evacuated
1'lOunded.

2. 1st lsi; Robert W. Smith, 01301075, assigned 'Commanding Officer, Company

1
I
! .Action.

3. Lt 'Col Ray J. Ericksen, 04m.913, 5-3 135th Infantr-,f, Killed in Action.

4. Major Fred H. Lippucci; 0359982, assigned S- j 13Sth Infantry.

5 June 1944

1. Lt Col Harry ir. Srreeting, 019168, Regimental CoImllander, Missing in

II Ju.ne 1944

1. Lt Col Ashton H. 1fanhart, 018773, !\.ssigned Regimental Com.ander. having
been transferred from the 45th Division.

23 June 1944

1st Lt Frank E. Holt, 01291642, Assigned 5-3 3rd Battalion.
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SEC1'lDN VI LOSSES m ACTION

A. LOSSES lN'ITALIAN CAMPAIGN, (Fren 1 June through 30 June 1944).

1. Killed in Action

ITt
ITt
He
Pic
Pvt
Pvt
Pvt
Pvt
Pv!;
Pfc
Pvt
Pfc
Pfe
Pfc
Pfe

* 1stLt
pfc
pfc

* S/Sgt
1'/Sgt
Pvt

*. pfc
* sjSgt
* s/sgt

Pfc
Pfc
Hc
Pvt
Pvt

* Pfc

Pvt
Pvt
pfe
Pvt
Pfc
FY!;
pfc
s/,sgt
pfc
Pvt
pfc
Pfe

1 June 1944

'Dougherty, Finnan E.
,Haight, Gene S.
'Gordon, Joseph L.
, Czop, George P.
.Perkins, Francis J.
'Edgren, Arthur C.
.Line, Donald J.
•Smith, funuan L.
'Best, Henry B.,Jr.
.Brooks, Calvin F.
.Andersen, Thorvald E.
·Loud, Francis A.
· Szkutak, Anthony' B.
'Horecka, Ralph'E.
·Leva, James V.
'Curley, 1iichael J.
·Watkins, George R.
· Sn01l', Cecil S.
'McCafferty, Marcus V.
'Brubaker, Oscar B.
·Pe1ione, Joseph E.
·Arno, Albert
·L0cklear, Ivey W.
'l\lmy, Ellsworth G.
.Johnson, Burnett E.
· Petroski, Albert
.Ingra'll, Robert L.
,Cain, Grady 1'.
'Jones, Emery L.
·Kasica, Ralph L

2 June 1944

,Thurber, Frederick A.
· Paluch, Michael
· Everett, Nathan G.
·Angarano, Dominick P.
·Hughes, LeRoy
· Fairbanks, James
-Mereil, Ben 1'.
·Arthur, Pope \'{.
·KcEJ:vree, Leonard
·Kamszik, Joseph
,Hall, James N.
,Bullen, David F.

- 1 -

35235960 Hq Co lst En
20718589 lIed Det
37503469 Co "I"
33625773 Co "I"
33795706 Co "I"
36688163 Co "I"
3)610046 Co "I"
34779398 Co "LII
31350014 Co ''L "
33440948 Co ''1''
20701989 Co ''M''
31359536 Co "C" _ .•'
31211030 . Co "F"
20708521 Co "F"
32845320 Co "F"
01299700 Co ''G''
34356819 Co "G"
36280118 Co "H"
39249078 ,uC'o"'''C,r-----
33232512 Co "G"
36864923 Co "G"
l4n8321 Co "H"'''-- .
34449529 Go ''1 11

31033586 Co IIF;'
20708524 Co "F"
36669521 Co "F"
34254657 Co ,,~"~/

38277347 Co "A"
35875107 Co "A'~
36818584 Co "F".

31380675 Co "L"
35760441 Co ''1''
33436393 Co "L"
42035661 Co "E"
34651245 Co "F"
33703113 Co "F"
36669868 Co "F"
34088851 Co "F"
33603603 Co 1'1("

31338688 Go "K"
35729819 Co ''1(''
36229318 Co "K"
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(SECTIOtl" VI -- LOSSES IN ACTION, Continued)

2. Wounded in action
,

1 June 1944

pfc -Brummett, Robert C. 37413817 Co "H"
Pfe -Hem, }'red 32674385 Co "H"
Fvt 'Eucaletto, Gueivno, W. 31325831 Co "H"
Pvt -Lebeda, James L. 3668201 He Co 3m En
Tee,S -Schvrartzlnan, Milton 33068042 Hq Co 3m En
Pvt - Quinlivan, Robert D. 36685960 Hq Co 3m En
Lt Col -llearns, Fil:Imore K. 021106 Hq Co 3m En ' tCapt -Bridgeman, John L. 0405756 Hq Co 3m fu !"Tee 4 -Young, Howard D. 33067800 Hq Co 3m En
pfe 'Ritter, Hearshel H. '38405971 Co "I"
Sgt -\'fright, Curtis A. 3439782t Co "I"
Pfe :LaBelle, ~ond J. 3630708 Co "I"
Pf-c .Kellen, Roman W. Co "I"

c",

Pvt ·Penny, ..rilliam S. 37346116 Co "I"
Pvt ·Torti, Martin J. 39101557 Co "I"
Pvt -~ederick, Arnold w. 36459557 Co "I"
Pfc -.i:!aley, Jesse P, 34286256 Co "I"
pfe 'Sheraden, Frank H., Jr. 33687197 Co "I"
Pvt -Brister, Lee H. 38518959 Co "I"
Pvt -Read, Walter J. 35802002 Co "I"
Pvt .Larkin, Frank J. 11138392 Co "I"
S/Sgt -Allen, J ames IV. 35213878 Co "I" '
fvt -Petrouchak, Stephen 33609442 Co "1"
Pvt -Sayers, James H. 34812952 Co "I"
Fvt · Steyer, Alvin H. 36028029 Co "I"
Sgt -l~aj8I'fski, Eu{>;ene L. 36662022 Co "I"
Sgt 'l\nderson, Delbert I. 20709118 Co UIf!

Pic -Buzzitta, Louis A. 36458368 CG uln
ffe -Beatley, Leon 35686248 Co "K II

pre -Mackey, Gerald F. 32857395 Co 11K"
fvt -Camp, Robert N. 35226502 Co UK 11

He -Roed, Floyd O. 37027537 Co "K II
pfc -Freeland, Clarence M. 35796265 Co "1, " r• Pvt -Kopoehis, Bruno R. 36680310 Co U'K" ,
fvt •Mancia, John J. 33609458 60 IlKIJ i
Pvt · Utting, Charles E. 31381097 Co "K" r'
1st Lt ·McGinn, Thomas J. 0442h10 Co trK It

Pvt •SWB:in, Robert R. 37703083 Co "K"
Pre ·Johnson, Clarence E. 37025794 Co "K II f.:
Pvt -Sweeney, Ronald E. 37703328 Co nKn .-

"

Pvt -Dixon, James R. 34883516 Co "K"pre -Bates, French H. 36599924 Co llKrl

pre -1;anning, l,'arvin B. 34670934 CO If}( II

s/;;gt ·Aaser, horris o. 37027573 Co "K II

Pvt -Switzer, J. A. 34813005 Co "K II

Pvt -Tharp, HUgh H. 36869523 Co 11K II

ht -Higgins, Robert K. 36876707 Co "LIl
pre .Anderson, Lloyd W. 36280523 Co ilL"
Pvt 'Wolf, Startley A. 35637061 Co nLtl

fS/Sgt - Lopez, David 36621697 Co "L" I-s/sgt -Cosgrove, John F. 33719652 Co ''1''
Sgt -Houser, Orval 37045372 Co ilL II F

-4- V
I
I
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(SECTIon vi -- LOSSES Jl, ACTION, Continued)

2. lTounded in Action
\ I

1 June 1944 r

Pio
Teo .5
1st Lt.
Pvt
Pvt
Pio
Pvt
Pic
Pvt
Pvt
Pvt
Pic
Pic
Pvt
sjSgt
Pic
Pvt
Pv:t
Pvt
fvt
Pio
Pv:t
Pvt
fvt
Sgt
Pic
Pic
Tec .5
Pvt
Pvt
Pvt
sjSgt
Sgt
Pvt
Pvt
sjSgt
Pic
1st Lt
Sgt
Sgt
Pic
2nd Lt
Pic
Pic
Fic
sjSgt
Pic
Pic
Pf'c
SjSgt.
Sj:3gt
Fic
Pic

,,

, -
\ :
"

'Gately, Allen P.
.Harper. Byron G.
·Schaibly. Robert L.
-'!'hompson, Ed:I'rard W.
-Hewitt, Charles H.
-Patterson. Fred W.
-Kukucz, Edward F.
-Mitchell, JameS D.
-Barnes. Paul G.
·Sherer. GuiloI'd J.
-Uiller, Alired G.
-piehler, Rupert F.
·Pempsey, liaurice E.
,Long. John A.
'Higingbottom, Davis
'Heddy, John A.
'Durand, Leo A. J.
-Noe. Robert H.
'Jensen, Jack H.
'Lopes, John D.
·!LcIntosh, IJ.oyd T.
·Gittennan. Louis F.
·Ruiz, Arthur
·Phillips. Charles H.
.Matis. George J., Jr.
· Sobieski, Henry S.
.Hill. Lester A.
·Taylor. William E.
'Pittenger, Ral~h J.
.Sales, Johnnie
'Flores, Robert B.
· Grant, Vincent A.

'Netto, Louis
.Frey, Robert B., Jr.
,Weaver. Glair J.
·Jun<3au, Glyde J.
· McDonald. Jack M.
· "[ooward, Howard E.
'Ledakowski, Joseph G.
· Hor:rood, Hoyt G.
'Minich, Oscar F.
- Klmiitter, Arnold G.
· Brown, Palll 1'1.
· Kasica. Ralph L.
· Castenedo, RalphA.
'Zicca, Ralph .
· Zoichak, George
'Stuart, Gilbert W.
.Lyons, lI.ilton G.
'Reagan, Earl T.
'Beel, 'Hayne R.
'Lejman, John S.
Woodward, Irving R.

33119232
35139975
01296912
13177075
33589990
32880547
35066001
34764099
33731955
42031914
35730149
37397445
31351138
35637052
34385344
329102}4
31:386525
36743741
36689021
31386879
34599607
20311333
35892684
34803013
33070778
33465479
31288264
35635924
35893029
39285587
39857038
10600111
32917427
33609519
33514070
341.52048
35868256
01287640
31354851
34145539
33139938
020<;51.01
39286394
36818584
32885725
32342004
35c07434
34361425
31350997
35171174
17000582
36544947
31322949

Hq Go
Med Det
Hq Go 1st Bn
Hq Go 1st Bn
Hq Co 1st 1h
Go "A"
Co "B"
Co "B"
Co "B"
Co "B"
Co "B"
Go "B"
Go "B"
Go "B"
Co liB"
Go "B"
Co "B"
Co "B"
Co "B"
Co Tlc n

Go "C"
Co "C"
Go "C"
Co "C"
Co "G"
Co "C"
Co "C"
Co "C"
Co "G"
Co "G"
Go "G"
Co "c"
Co "c"
Go "G"
Co "c"
Co "G"
Co "G"
Co "D"
Go "D"
Co "D"
Co "1""
Co rr.FlI
Co It B'n
Co "ii'll
Co "F"
Go "F"
Co uFli

Co "1~li

Co "F"
Co "H"
Go ''ll''
Co ''ll''
Co "n U
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(SECTION VI -- . LOSSES TIl ACTION, Continued), I
I- 2. Hounded in action

j ,
'j l June 1944
-'

~
Pvt . Iacobba, Pasquale Jr• 11136447 Co "1 11

Pvt -Hotfman, c: ;l1'les D. 33832276 Co 111 11

S~
Ptc ·Parker, Carl E. 32734770 Co IILlI
prc ·Ecld.n, nenryF. 38333738 Co "1"I ' Pvt ·'iiorkman, Clarence H. 35772799 Co ilL II

J I Pvt 'Wicker, James E. 35093394 Co ''M"• I
I•, 2 June 1944.).,

;-, Pvt .Leeds, Marvin 11•. 42034399 Hq Co 1st En
Pvt .Garner, Haskell H. 34613844 Co "A"
Pvt 'Grl.mm, Ibnald Yr. 37572208 Co "All
Pvt 'Elliott, Victor 35868384 Co "C"
Cpl .~atterson, Kenneth F. 39407328 Co IlDII

Cpl 'C2IlIP, Woodrow E. 33628508 Co "D"
Pvt ·Coull, Jack 33759558 Co liD"
Pvt 'Sheridan, James J. 32706064 Co "DII

~
Sgt ·Solamon, Gabriel M. 13092763 Co liD"
Ptc .Hodnett , ITlllie A. 34813177 Co [lEn

1 Ptc .Butler, Heman H. 20524572 Co "E",
Ptc .Ditlc);V, John o. 35742608 Co liEn

• Pi'c ·Haskins, Glen P. 36589237 Co "E"',~

i!I pfc ·!.IcGurn, J aJ:les F. 31360317 Co IIEII
&

~
Prc 'Gaines, Milton D. 34765206 Co "Ell
prc 'Orazen, Peter J. 37552498 Co liE"

~ Pvt ·HartmBll, Lester E. 36869528 . 'Co "E"
Sgt ,Zlatohlary, Victor A. 33083hOl Co "E"
Pfc 'Langley, John H. 34813175 Co "F"
1st Lt · Oas, Clayton D. 01311345 Co "F"
P1'c 'P2~a, Anthony J. 33508829 Co 111""
S/Sgt 'Arl;hur, Pope W. 34088851 C6 tlFU

Pvt '&nith, Thomas 32897734 Co "1""
S/Sgt ·Dugan, James D. 20708512' Co IIFII

Sgt ·Joyce. William E•. 31302548 Co IlF"
Pfc -Flood, Hugh E. 336875ll Co !lF"
Pfc ·Duran, Jesse J. 36661958 Co "?"prc 'Goolsby, Richaxd E. 32815737 Co U!i'tI
Pi'c ,Buckner, Levi B. 18079997 Co IlFH

Sgt ·lieeuv.-se, Jake J. 36407367 Co "Fir
Pvt -Pate, John T. 34813107 Co He"
pfc -Revelle, William E. 34671374 Co "111

fvt •LfCl.rtin, J 8Je sO. 35752144 Co If IJI
pfe .Ziegler, Herbert J. 37273804 Co "In
l'vt •Vernon, James E• 39402108 Co "KU
Ptc 'Futie, Samuel J. 313.31393 Co rr;.{11
pfc .Lucchesi, Hugo J. 36831852 Co 111\.11

t'vt · Taylor, J. L. 34813171 Co llj{ Ir

Pvt · Kraus, Gerald J. 42010608 Co ilL If, Pvt · 1"i1'011i, Michael A. 33797384 Co 11K /I

Pvt · ZukOT'-SJr..i, John S. 3J.42ll11 Co "K", i'vt ·Miller, Alfred G. 357.30149 Co "Ktr

I
pre • SYlider, Joseph F. 37025954 Co JrKU

Pre · Haynes, Gene H. 34775051 Co I~("
Cpl ,Lajaunie, Lam'ence 38265989 Co "L'·

,.,



(SSCrION VI

(

LOssr~ IN ACTION, Continued)

2. ','founded in action

2 June 1944

1
!

\
i

J
i
I

pre
Pre
Fvt
0gt
1'1'e
He
Cpl
Capt

2nd 1t
Pvt
Pvt
pre
Pvt
Sgt
Pvt
Capt
Pvt
Sgt
F'vt
fvt
Fre
Fre
Pvt
F'vt
Fvt
Pvt.
F1'e
Sgt
Sgt
Pvt
lre
P1'e
Pvt

P1'e
SjSgt
Pic
Pvt
l'1'c
l'vt

Tee 4
Pvt
Pic
p1'c
l'vt
Pvt

-Kovacic, Anthony J.
'Takos, IUldy (Nm)
,Lake, Churchill S.
'l:ack, Percy
,Lonhc.rd, Wilbert J.
'Elrlridge, Lowell H.
-Spiewak, Charles R.
-Sbaifi,John (Nm)

3 June 1944

· Derber, \'Tard H.
-Clary, Kemleth A.
·Lawrence, Alfred L.
-Moorehead, Russell T.
'Haines, 'Joseph G.
,Lamson, Harley D.
-Geller, George
·Lance, Alden S•.
·La~.'iton, 'Warren 1~.

'TiIlite, Belvin E.
'O'Brien, Thomas C.
.Erickson, Kemin V.
·Tanner, Charlton

': Jmann, Paul T.
·Tiierzgac, '.'iilliam C.
·Davis, Otis A.
'Kolodge, Leonard L.
'Hecly, John Yr.
-Smith, Charles II
."Ind, David
-"'cCarthy, John P.
·George, r;illard F.
·Holbrook, Guy C.
· Gardner, Charles R.
'Meyers, George E.

4 June 1944

,Lip.-er, Ralph I.
'Rubino, la-chael (NIH) /_
· Perone, Anthony L.
- Treol0, Joseph
'Hardin, William O.
·Martin, Paul C.

5 June 1944

· Abodeely, Robert J.
- Scott, Dewey R.
_Thompson, BeverlyE.
·ll.."'thur, Frank L.
· Carten, William F.
'Johnson, Junius T.

- 6 -

33761524
3~218107
329h1.1724
32341258
32845045
.36484786
20112451
01290483

01319141
11080273
33600500
35752284
33795829
20708313
3?59ll72
01290440
37531144l
33092375
37357298
36815502
34448890
33436059
36669855
31322507
37555718
39137692
36869327
36307208
33469082
34678701
396833JO
.36735084
35235229

35556972
32622087
33623473
35659919
34516524
12173989

20718601
34891034
20112617
18046873
31338678
34679346

Co "L"
Co "L"
Co "L"
Co "L"
Co "1"
Co L
Co "L"
Co I~,~"

Ho Co 1st Bn
cO "A"
Co "D"
Co "il"
Co "E"
Co "E"
Go liEU

Co "F"
Co flFU

Co "G"
Go IlG"
Co "GIf
Co 1I::}'1

Co f1G"
Co "G'·
Co "G"
Co lIG11

Co "GU
Co IIII.
Co "KU
Co I~II

Co "K"
Co "L"
Co "L"
Co "L"

Co "B"
Co "F"
Co "F"
Co "G"
Co "il"
Co "Ji.:"

~led Det
Co IrAl'

Co "A"
Co "A"
Co "A"
Co HC"



(SBcnON VI -- LOS::;ES D~ ACTIOlJ,Continued)

2. r;ounded in action

Sgt

Hc
},fc
S/Get
f'vt
Pfc
tic
Pic

Pic

l'vt

Pvt
Tee 5
Fre
1st Lt
Pre
fie
T/5gt
Pvt
Pfe
S/Sgt
Pic
Fvt
Pvt
Pfe
Sgl;
Pic
Pic
Ftc
Fic
Pf,e
Pf-c
Pf'c
.f'vt
Pvt
If'c
2nd Lt
Sgt

- l'fc
Pfe
Fvt
Pvt

6
U
June 1944

-Butman, Robert J.

8 June 1944

· Te1ix. Alfonso
·Bo1er, Orvis Tr.
·Mall1, S:imon O.
-Gerzabek, John A.
'r,wald, Harvey P.
· Prince, William D.
·Hilliard. Albert F.

9 June 1944

'Ricci, Rudolph J.

28 June 1944

-Flammer, William

30 June 1944

.Balogh, Fr;mk (NU)
·Karges, El"iOin S.
-Nitschke, Isadore (NLl)
.Linden, Eugene J.
'Hak017, Ken;1eth E.
-Kutz1er, James S.
·Fa:y, James C.
·l~erson. Lester N.
.Rivera, Julio (lI!.:I)
· Finlejr. Forrest O.
· Crutch, !.;urra;y D.
'Crapet, Joe A.
.Campbell, James H;
-Fru:n, Acie' E.
· Gibson, Hubert V.
'lJclmich, Frank L.
·Suire, Nick (N1"I)
·Bahr, William E.
·Kerr, Ed1'1ard H., Jr.
·}'ollo. Arialdo C.
.CzenT.inski. Sigmund J.
·Long, 17Ubur .•••
- ~ith, Thomas (WIT)
'Varga, John \\'.
·Jaramillo. Jessie
· Wo).f, George B.
-Bosley, Robert A.
-Danz, Robert H.

'l.:clone. Dave
.Cappellano, Joseph J.
· Javorsky, Thomas W.

31310508

39543119
31b41rl83
31021539
31335282
362h1327
36306600
33403184

35629064

32919606

32906882
37025804
37028788
01291747
20100920
33830761
32330130
396~9795
32813198
31101746
34670658
34705842
34766813
35761895
14032201
36761600
35587854
36747131
33454490
3279?766
36230742
3WJ1.I9272
32897734
42017881
36579085
01316259
35111300
32921090
34490562
31423331
32928259

Co IIAII

Co 11K"
Co '.'K"
Co "K"
Co "Kfl
Co "D"
Go lit: II

Co "KII

Co "A"

AT Co

h q Co
Eed Det;
AT Co
Co "D"
Ilq Co 2nd En
Co lf~"

Co "E"
Co "E"
Co liEn

Co "F"
Co lip"
Co "F"
Co IlFu
Co "'211

Co IlFu
Co IIF"
Co IIii'''
80 l1FII

Co 111"11

Co IIFII
Co IIF"
Co uF,r

Co "F"
Co "FII
Co "F"
Co "Gil
Co 11011

Co "Gil
Co "G"
Co I1Gll

Co ''Gil
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(SECT10N VI - LOSSES TIl ACTION, Continued)

1. Killed in Action

(
(c.:::c:.c

2 February 1944

* Pvt -Bartelt, Leonaxd M. 36818848 Co "L"

9 April 1944

Pvt •Del Grosse, George A. 337332.51 Co "I"

24 May 1944

* Pte . Moore, Lonnie V. 348135&:l Co IIKu

26 cay 1944

... Pfe '}(.oornead, Robert D. 35631.523 Co IIAII

Pie 'Schwark, Ch<~1es o. 35062161 Co "EII

29 May 1944

P.t:e 'Kops, Frank J. 36818712 Co "Gil
Tee .5 ·Reuss, "iltiaiD. J. 37145331 Ked Det

.30 May 1944

... Pte ·Faulkner, H017axd J. 34821701 Co "Gil
Pfe ·Albano., Joseph 33671205 Co !JAn

31 kay 1944

* Pte '~chard, Archie E. 356.51964 Co !fEn
Ffc · K1eczovrski, Edward J. 36662429 Co "F"
Cp1 .Go1emac, Ubert M. 39034372 Co ".A"
Pvt ·Cre..,s, Ellis 3u268341 ked Det

* Pvt · Keenan, John J. 42031498 Co nEll

Pvt .LaChappelle, Perry P. 367.5932.5 Co IIF"

*. Died of wounds after being evacuated to Hospital.

2. Wounded in Action

23 May 1944

Pvt .Melton, Charles L. 31:771177 Co "A"

28 May 1944

He . Friedman, Sanford 35060215 Co -'L"

29 Hay 1944

Pvt 'Fitio, Harry 337840,,3 Co "Gil

30 !lay 1944

Cl l 'Gress, Peter J. 3702550; Co "F"
P e · Long, Dean R. 33746246 Co "Fll
Pic •Bahr, Willian E. 36747137 Co ''-Fli

_ 0 -
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(SEC'rION VI LOSSE:3 ll< ACUON, Continued)

-- _.------~,-- .._.._.._ __ ~u._.

2. Wounded in action, continued

Warrant Enlisted
Officers Officers Men

Co "G"

Co "B"
Co ,,~'"

Co "C"
Co lien

Co "Bit

Killed in Action:
Wounded in Action:
llissing in Action:
Captured:

3
13
1
o

- 10 -

o
o
o
o

79
243
22
o
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cr:An,,;:.';. lelD ;,;·;f;F.DS, 1 June througl1 30 June 194h.
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bSC:'I(lif VII

l~i:E ~\')LLO::L;'} j'L".r .:J v~"rIC.L;ll A::l) ~.;;!]JI~?ED
iJ.:':;CU:~rt 'lOtiS ~·j;lJ· jl..'~l~i.:ll3 Aj iJ~DIC;".;:'ZI) l~!~1C.;t'j:

1. Silver ..,t.:~

a. ';ILLm H•. ,iill':']Jic;;:UU, 3h706561, Priv8.t:e, Cor;paly 'r,,", 155th :;:nf.n-:;ry
,lcgiw,ni;.- For Gallantry in action. on 3. ])ecc;;;ber 19U, in the vicinity of S",lvoni.
Pc;nta.no, It:·~J•. During a i'orcoo"l:tarci. by.his 13;:tt..::-!-~.io!l:.to. relieve anotilsr 1..i.nit,
Pv"i:... ·'·1nj.t.r;J:L~;;~'onJ cC.!':J"ing· needed, cr:·~Jl:rrl.tion .J:....r,.f :'l.n Clmm mort ,s.r, 1';as" .-alludeci in
t·;·-o I;L.ces, :.hen purt of tile colucmwas subjectGd to he"vy ene:\t artiller'J
co.~cG~tr:;t~~on.:.__,~-7ith co~ple:,e_ ci?-Greg~--d for, his 'qM~'~l:I -....:.~:LraI?e JJrt. ;~hittil1Gton re-

~.futbc. to-·seek I~edic~:~r-aid ":ild"1nsiSted 6-n' carr-J:L~6. on despite- his i3aii~~ful ":~"UndS,
u--,"ltil he ~ucc~ed;']d "in b~kging the _vitally-n~eded v:~=-.lun.it~on to thE?- ne-;j iJO~:C&.i_n.

0uch pcr~onul courage '_and devotion' to duty. "';'i;].S "c:.n inGDir;::~ion. to his en+.J:Lre comp2.I1y
and 11 Great credit to the Armed Forces of the United ::it:ct8S•. J::ntered mUitdry
service 1'1'01.1: Fo;:ey, Alabama.

b. ;:1.Ci:01.;::; G. Ci>1ABRE3E, 32151569, Sergeo.nt, Co::;Pc.'1Y "C", 13Sth Life.. '-try
il.egiment: ior Galla:.t!""j in action on -lHcJGJ1urrry 1911'..:, in the vicinity :>1' k. c.:. g.:~j.
Y.hilc his CO;'ll}~./ ·I,.s.S reor(:c:'.niz'ing. to withdraw, Sgt,. Calabrc~e ~"iith c.;lot[h_~l'· 301(~,icr,
:',cnt f.")r,';w:"d frOtil the' Coni)any position into a heavj 1 y rained area to evccu3."t,c; the
-;'"o~··i.dc:d '(7ho ... .-ere in fron~ of the positi.:in. ..:'J.t;lOUiJ! under c.irect obGervD.tion 0f the
ene~JY :.L~.d under b.eavy fire frOm both mork,r~ 1J.,'1d n2.chin8 GAAS; Sgt. C,~2.brG~e and his
cJ:Tx:.-:ie ~-;-orl~Gd for three hou;rs rer:)Qving' seven of their T:ound.ed cOI:J.rz.des to safety
be:'"liru t;'1C Cor:~p.:.nJrls posj.tiono Sgt. Calabresets coolness. ':?-TlQ brG.ve:J~ in the f2.ce of
sr2.v(~ dWlij')r 7~::'..G hibhly c:Ji1mcndable ti.nda credit. to the Arzled Forces of the Lnited
Lt2.tc. .Dntered m::'litar..r service from : Broo~:lyn,' IJe\7 Yor're.

f.
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c. B:iliGE J. LOH.iD", 37025733, Staff Sergeant, c'omF~ "13", 135th T:£"' ntr-y
"'-OC:g:Lt:18.~t; ~'or g2.l2.z,::-,try ~.nactio:l Dn ~',lle nicht :)f ·::-~-J;:..n.ue.l"'Y 19~, in tlH:~ -vic::r::~_-~:i·

..-f ->~";,-" :.;, Italy. l..igt.·: _Orl"J1T Yi::?J::. brineing .e~~J.iiJ.:;l';nt up to his COJftp __ny I s pa::L_ :."~on ~d

i.11 orc.~r to re::ch r.is CO':·,)o...'W he hi:d to cro:;s d 100-foot cl aring ',.hich '·'-c.s clev."rly
:;,-d.ned ':nd ilnde~ observation by -the enemy. ·.~hen 11e started into the clcar-ir:;:_the
enc.':ly . ait:t clo·~.n <.1. bC',rraz~~ of martu fire, but ith c0mi::1Gte--di:sreg2.rd for his J"';_TI

;Jcr:-;on.:J. 0,:tfcty l'le c'Jntinuod to cross the clearing. ;~'Lhou:;h he nas- 110lU1dec. in 'he
heed by a fJyin::;" ~lhcll f'r~'g:_18nt he c'?ntili.ucd to mo~"e .r.-xrr;-s.rd, endeavorinc; tc 2:et t.hc
r.i.uch- n~x~Q.cd eC1ui~)f:18nt to his Gompcny, n.ne. did. not stop unt,il he tripi)ed 2n ('n~~y 11.:;;.;:1

Dine ';-:hi.ch ble~:r.:"'off one of his feet. 3t~. J.,':orrO~tjls fe;-.irlesG!less ;~ld' cou.::::,~>~ in
e.ction in the f~l.ce of gr2vc d2.I1ger .-;as cut~*,~nding and in ke;pi::'~~ ':":ith th~ ~"'.-i~-:.'-l~;st

trs.ditions 05: the rd.l.it:~rJ scr:;:'ce. Ent'ered 1:"1ilit-;:;.ry service fr-::n: Eitt.'1E:Lota L2>~e,
.• ~. 0

i-,llU1cSOva. .

d. H~"=1.)LU ~iIEI) '::iII'rEESE~n, 12uOD072, Private First Cl.:::ss \tl;'8!l friva-cc),
COml,)aJ"lY 'Tr-r( tI, 135th Infmltr~r Regi-Ti1cnt. ~or gallantrl in -act ion on ~:-~~ J ::'nlla::'J' 19 ~~;_~,. in
t~!G vIcinity of ";~ri,-;~ ::t-t.dy. Four 'times during the ,da:", Ffc ·;'i;~·t,'~nberg, a p:' '.toar
runner, in full vie' of ener.w snipers 8.11d l:'.achine 1r.lll.;1erS, crossed tl,ro"gh .:n o,)en
l)luce on tile "'·i).,ro,"ch t.o ',;-;;~H\- <<UU I'M the g~untlct· of 3ni"crs '·.it}1in '~he to·,.11 to
deliver vit0..1 t~les;,:!..~es c,:11ing for reinforccncnto:; ~'nd D:!Uiluni:~ion for the aJJ;'~'J:;l:.

~;urr()undctl .:.)lat.oon~ On o~e tri.p :.,!..Cl"OSS t.he opGn ~t.retch of' El"ound a !:1an "iiO ~':LlS
",':C07ili).?~~:~rinE h:L'Yl 1";as killed by .::n ~;}er:~ sniper, but t-he- con8tcw.'1t and e):tr~;::e dE..llL~:'

dj.d nat deter pre riitijenberg froffi_- fulfilling his ~is::;ion. .i-'fc ~,rit.tenberz' 5CO'lJ,rr<.;c
~:ld. sc ,lse of' duty to his c-:)mr~.des i·(~i.S e;:e;-aplc..o.l.....f Q"ld a credit to the. Armed l;'oj,....ces :;.1'
tue VniteJ :ito.tes. Entered military service fr:v.J: Bronx, Ne;'; York.
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1. :lilver :it~, Cm::'inued.

c. 1!(.r~:,11 J •.j'r,J-~",· 368u7033, f'rivate ~'i.rst Glass (t:,,)!1 ;'riv.:,.te),
COr.lT)t:.ny tr"!u J 135th Inf,-:':ltiy R~Gi"c~Tt,. For gallantY.f in &.ction on ~;.,';- J anu2.r-j 19Lt.h,
in : "-:c vicinit.y of ,::-;",;,~- Italy. r.1:. n on enemy n8,chi:ae gU.ii ',hich h2.d been b~/-pa::::sed

in ·...:te nt tC'.cI~ of hi::; COilliJo.ny on -:~;-;d~ opened uo fron the rear. and pil1'iCd d01.n the
cor.,p;;.:V, ric .,t~.pol Get out to destroy it. t,:uietly he "or~:8d his rra:y up to ti,e
machine :sun l)()sition 2.nd then usinG his kno;;ledgc 01° Germ<m, he caJ.led out, to t'>Je
en~::y ~:tC-lining the f;un. 7(L1:i.ng.adva"1t~eof the instc=nt duringy:hich thc:Lr ;:.-:'-i,:,e:ntion
,.;;?S ·.;ivcrtcd, he 2.1'0:3e qUickly and· iired a rifle Gro!1.':de into the position.
l!.t:lcdiC!'vely he ca':'le-'<i out for. thOl'l to surrender and r:ithout hesitation t'.le enel'ly
nc..:r.!"..i:1g tho' GL~n surr8ndered.' Pfe St2.pC1 's '·coura~eous·action 1.7~S·an"inspiration to tile
rne:o-,brs of his C:)u/-IlY ;·.ho r;j,tnessed the deed, and it; a credit to the An'led Forces
of the Up.itcd ::.t"tes. Entered milit<lry service.i'ror.J.: yi:'..'IauJ:ee, yrisconsin.

f. ',:ILUIJI S.B:iR!:ER, 01317870, Second Lie.!tenC'.Ilt, WOl>'1trj, Uni:,,,d States
~.nny. For ga2.1iJ.ffi,r-/ in act.ion of 5 February 1944, in the vicinity of Cas"i.l1o, Italy.
Lt. Be.r·ker, .ho h,:rl been seriously,·;ounded in the leg ty:o days before, bd ,1is
pl<ltoon in the f'dce of fierce ene:P:J resiut81ce in th.e <lttacl~ ,.·nd occupation of the
hi[;.1) ground soutilCr,St of hill 416. lIe .,,·as instrt1Jnontd in repelling Geven str.:';.g
cne::-:'IY Cowlter-at t:,G~:'s that day' in' spite of his t,,';O-QE.;/-old ',';ound, the scriousnc::.;s of
";,-~'l:~ch he :repec-.tedlJ r.lini.'7liz~d.' ':J.th:;u~" his leg· Y,:as vel---J ~)ainful, he per~on.:lly .
orr:" ""yj ·,-c.d }. 'j '- . 'os";';- ion' .-inc· co"pd.:L'1~tcd his i'ii'lc (laG. SUD1-J01""tin~ ~achine uu...n.. fire£,<:. ....._....... ~L_ .... l' ._J_ e<.;, v'" __ • j.;. 0, , 0

,',bic";l d.eJn~~l~cled e:-:>ert deplo:,1nentof his rei'; reaainin(:; r1:J'n. -'E'1at evenii:.g, the Cn.:.:;2...."'1!
Go:n.'",",o.nG.cr S1.~S0I3Ct.:1.21;: Co b:'Ol:en leg o':-dcrcd Lt. 13arkcl" to ·t.he re:.::.r UYld has~i:,d J' .. or"t,s

... ~ '1 ~

latc:.:' c,lnfil"j',llJd t·.~c Com:;a2~c.il1b vl'ficcr f S 5uG~::.:'c'ions. Lt.. Bcr1-:8r" s cop,:"o.::~:~, _·::::I2.J...t-,j,
and n~lyisl(\:?:;l~ <.let3r;:in:rr,::'oi1, c.2zpit2 hisfr.:::.cturcd leg, ~;{as .:.~ inspira'.:ioi1 ",0 ,is
·i;C~U",:{ !.l':".:n <':":"1 ••:.. a cr0ci.~t ~o 'Gh:::, l::".n:cd i:'orces of- the l.in5.ted Ste.tes. KTlteTGQ 7.1ilit2.ry
ser~/.:.ce fl"'O:-~. i~crr~on i:.ara0r, ; ,lC':1~g2l1.

g. .]()!!. 3. : .\' ·.>~C~~_ S,~~, 3.~J"17r:;"/C, 1~:lvate i?il"st Cl2.::'~;, Inf2.il~.Jryj "Gni:"
~t.~L.':S ).:r::;;,-;". For .:;t:.112':i:.I'""./ in action on 11 ~"ebrun.ry 19~, in Gl:c vicin:"",y of C .~.il:O-"
i··" '". 11' '.. ' ~. '" - ,. ,T. 2..J.y" ~"-.I. -ver a g:ryu.e __ ::'t~Z 1 J.VC-ilO-q.r . torlp Y."l. '"Co'-!. one !:lU..Le-pClCl: tr2.1n, ca.r~I,n.:3 :'~8:"-:' ,~:lS

c':;1d : '.-:te:.~, .i.';.."'c Dortch volunteereci to lead a Gecond ..~acl~ tl"2.:'n :;::i.tll vitL._lj~e,iQ~::.

~u_:). J..i,'Jz ovc~... a niJ:Lur~tJ.l pcrilouG r·:mte -1f'Llich in ad''':''::''tion ~,ubseqUQntl:.T:)';JC_>:e -::18
obj:-ct 01' en ~,n':':'cn:;c !;IOrl,:,c.r 2.'1d artillery b&,r::.·~,,~e. One of t.~1e ;roup .,,;;~,:) i~ou.:.1derl 21.1d
2.no-t.:l~1~ rQ:1c.cr0d unc0i1~;ciol:s 0'J i'lJin; fraU.tchts. After being pii1T'~ed c.L·Y,'m iQr a
consid<:>r:::'::'!_9 t.ime, J. fc Dor-liCh oi)t(:ined <lid for the trto -•. o1L71d2d F'.C~l, reorfj81:1zed t~le

tr2.in :..U1C. rC3E1ed h5,b journey. de soon cncounr.ered another terrific barrage, b~ ..
nqvect.~1c~e~s, '111.;3 v;,,~lor and cletc~'.linat;Lon c2-.rrieci the 7"~ule train on to it0 o.est,i":a.tion.
;:-;fc :S0rtch t,':l'3n r2-t.'-lrned. to t:le i;osition ;:)f' 'one of' the -r:01ll1ded ;;:en \-,-11013 he ~F-_d hC211
f"01"C8.2. to 10:.:ve b8i1ino. and assisted i.n e73CU;):~in8 hin from the localit.y. In all he
h2!l C-:>V8reu ~vllC ha~',n.rd0us jourr.ey of fifteen miles in si..~teen <S.:1Q onc-~H,l.f hours. F:'c
Dortc:':' S UJ."1i':U:'cril"l'::: COU!,B,[}3 and resolution '.lpholcls the 3iG~"1est tr::.dit.ioas of t1:.e
.:'.l~led :'~orces of the lJni t,eri :Jtrites. Entered 'nilit2J'Y service from: 0ido[lc~, ?'.)J1r:8s3cc.

h. lnn,,_:;D l3. L.,j/}3, 35791729, FrivG.tc, I~1f<:.~tr.{, United vt:-:tc;s :'Ll":1./. ?or
2;>.12-,.=. ~r:/ T:1 .r,ct:;.O:l on .3 J1..Lle ly:i-'.;., in the vic:~, :ity of LC"...:;.,:~vio, It,:~y. :.l~..;n '~~'le _ro~..;:~rd
7C·l'~lo:'1 0~. ;':i~~ '~~C,--;.j]1(;!1tLt~ C~);':~· :~l:Id iO::/[j" :ia::; di5f.;lacD".G far',r.ro in ~";ul"'S"l1.it of t~le ':;;!c;,:y
:t.t 1'!~S [;uctG~!11y t~l :(;)1 tl!l~J.8r .L·:~re. rvt. L,'Jlr;e too!{ cover in tile v:i.cini1>Y 0:: :d.8
ve\icle':r'o;J. -:.hcro lF1 coul~ i~TotcCt.. t:-:8 ve:licl r> i,h:i_C "; c0~t~:in::d ;e3~~2~:CJ,.>~n:'Cl:"'c~-'L.t..2.p"';

il0nt, <.Jccrc~ code JO".,r:i.CC!s ::'21cl U ::;iG~cl orer,;:t..!...}rts i!lf-,-trtlc~ions '''~lic;l ~ould 112."8 bec:)
h:tGi~l.jr VP.}.u;.-...ble to ·:'.::c <:nCl·:Y. f-vt. L~1GC on hici o';r:'l initiative rerr:a:lJ1ed ·... it.h hi:
vehicle -,.hile bcil1..; cont.inut:dly c:':.i,.;oscd tv e(le::~y s:-;I'-'.11 .:'.l1.~s fire ~',nd he9.vy COfJ.CC: -::. r::J.tors
of 2.rl-ilJ.cr"j ~nd f:"):~ t',:el ve hours he suurded :~ vebic:!.e a;£..inst c,:;,)tm'p ~,y the ~d·lcny

c-!ld t:::~n ::;,:.~cly rci~l·:~eved, c~e vehicle ~'nd itti ve_lu..::'.·~:le CO~1ter~.ts. I-,vt•• L. .:-ge's
cou:r:\;,,-~C0Uti acvo~~5.on to c..utJ "'i~G e::c;~:pJ.u.ry ~jld jon kcepi..J.G ...·.ith the fine::; t: Jjitio~1S of
t!le 1~5.1i,tD'!"'J scr"rlcc. :;ntcred t!liJ.it,~,.ry '3erv:i.ce fro!;l: CinCii:n.::.ti, L.hio.
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CI",', 'ILlI!S AiJD ,,:i;"'-I)3, Cominutxl. J

B. ?:~~. ~,t~l,LC I::,} !:.~"~~;) ,:?~.:'ICi;;!t~) ;j\,u Z:LI0rS!:i 13~-r E_":."rS 3:~i:r 2~G~'Il":::~";1J2;; ]'0:1
!.r::;O..:.:_'..\';--':;:-:: :·0.~D }.I..·,I:~:~~ _'j,,) r.--:}IC:\"t.'gD J;~~I..c ..t:

2.. j'':L{~Tr:a J. Hijl:'~E'a" o-1)oii+68, .~'irst Lieutenant, ComDany IlGIl, 135t:1
In.fc'-YltrJ ;{·3[;incr.t. For 8:,:traord~~o::..ry'heroiC7.1 in ·.:~cti0n on iiill 593 in the- vicinit]
of Cas6ino, It"ly. 1st Lieutenant iiu.l1ter tthen 2nd Lieuten3nt) , did or:::01ize tile
renaini..'1G r:"flmen ,of COT:1lJc:...YJY "Gl~ into ano 'platoon tot.0i":1g p.iE}."-1t'3en r~:.fleDen. He
led the E.SSE.,ut upche rOct;)' sloi'cS of Rill S9J in ti1e face o.~'.,I·!Urder'us eneny 1',2.ch'ne
g:n r,r:d ~·:ortc.r :".r8. His bold lec.de·rship c:.:ld· ascressive' sj.i::-it· s,,;llrred his T,lenon
u:'~~il tj10Y rt;c~c::''2d th0 rock 1'Jo.l1 on top of the hill. ·;.:ith eii~ht romaininJ ri.flenen
he held t;",t to his por;j.tions for forty-ei;;ht hours urr',;il relief finally o.rl'ivcd.
During the lorly-eig:1t hours, Lt. Hunter I s pl~toon \;~ under continual machine c-un
and !:~ort.L!' fire coni:'~Z; from the Abbey on his left flarJ: on tol ) of ttJe hill itcclf. f
:J.w, 6.'I::-:'_n;; th,.t fort;r-eight hours, the ene:ny launched six s<:vae;e counter-attac:<cs.
Durinc; the c(mnter-att.,dcs, Lt. Eunter thre11 hmd grenooes and fired his Tomny bun,
at tine a2.E:o:st point eLnk, u,ltil en enCJY(l' bullet rip;,ed 'through the magazine of his
gtl71 l:nocl:in;; it out of his hands; He quickly pici:ed up his y;eapon 2...'ld re;>l<:ced the
c~lat.t::;rcd I;k_;az;ine T,i.th a ·ne?; one end conti~ucd firing. The ener.ty· \",'"81'e members of
the faned 1st l'aratro}p DiVision, and it is esti'1lr,ted t!:l"t at lca:;t fifty of t:1CCl
l.-ere tilled "-'1<:1 :;ounded durii1g the forly-eigi1t .hour Feriod. - His men nere inspired
by ilis he;:-oic C'.ctions end, although tired, cold iL'1d hunCry, they did not fe'.lter from
t;.... r.;ir i.;o~:':~ibns, l~ut cqntinu.od _to fiGht end throi'i hac!': the ene:lY ':_ho h:::fl f<:r sl.ipGrio::-o
nunbers. ?::i3 conduct end initi2t,ive. of Lt. ·2:unt~r in the fe.ce of ;;;r;..~ve d~·nger "',':ns
an i:1~·)i:""2.:'~cn :~,c hie COlilrD.d.CS . .;":nd :;,:·eflccts. credit on the ;'.J.1:1OO lorccs of "t.!.1C ~Jnited

;)t':~~e3: =r..:-.8i"'3C l1iJit<:.:r.l tiervice :Crom: Cit. Loai3, ~-~is30uri.

~. l';-_::,L::'~.H. H. J()i·a~S(;n, 0-32_82G3, Ca.9t;~:in, He~'.d.CIuartcrs, 13)~~~b L'"lf=:n+,ry
Fk:c·.i.ne~t.- .;.:'01" c::c.l :;-::':1t:--J in actio:l fI'om 28 r.~·~rC:'l l~--i:r-Gb-· 21--June l~~~.. Ce..;>te..i.;.
J O~ln:iOn, ~-..::: ;i--:1'Jnt;u Lio.ison Uffil::cr, h:::.s ·perf:o r::-:eG. ll:!.s dutie:.s in an .out ~;~~ '.Jlci2_~

:::CIE8r, O:.:.-"t.S:1 :"''1 ··~hc f:;~C8 of' ::I.::.n::r d::..n:;crs c...··,d h2~~til"'C!:-:.. In nUJJ.erou6 inst<.?.:1ces '"le
cO~j[plc·(.cd ::~:':.3 ....ianti -..hile under. heL~v-f !:1ort~~r .l'1d aJ.-tilJBl:·Y fire and on O:1C 0CC[.:,ion
it ~~;<.,:.:-"; ::'2ce_~:.:."/ for :lin :'0 era.-;l -l:,J1ro'J.i.>11 2.11 eti.er=;y J1liu0field under direc-:'" enC!-:1y
oo::·crvt.ltion .,iII order t:)~:::t, he. ~nisht deliver ~.rit,Jl docu:..·:;~ts j.nLrustRd 1.:,0 l~:Ls ere.
Dur'i:lg ·t~e c;:~:/~u!"e of Ror:-!8 ·nd t::e drive on 7i::"'8:-00, CC:.ljtain JOI1jI~Jon c.cted :.:.3
li<~ison oif~cc::." to CC II,AU 2...l1d .i'OlU1d that in order to keep abre<".st of the ~i:t,u.:.'· ion
anr';' o-:":a2...":7-2.2.:: e£'i'ective liai.:::on, it l7as o':;"~~en nec8':Sary for him to 2.cconi?;;.r~r '~rle

2.Ci":-~'1ce e~e:..:e~-~ts of the cO~:1bat COl7l'"";knd. LhE'ing this t:L--ne he ~:r.CO-oil.tered t.he ~:':"Tje

c: ~:..:crs a::; j~'lC t·-:i.li:::, reccivi::l~ none of thei1~- i:.ro"tcction in t!18 one-quarters ton trnck
;n Y.'tlich h.e -,·i.._S l"iding. In one sta~:e of' the c.:.t.t:;"_ck, dUJ;inG 0. .h9o.'.ted t21ll-: b2.ttle,
C,-_.,t. J·O~l:'~U::: ",;.:::d hi3 driver on -Lhcir O'''~1 ird.tiq.t.. ive 2...L1.d '.Jeyancl their nn"r!:ally
a:,;~-):i.~;rlc,-i. (....1:.;, c~lJturcd three ,::;risoncrs all the ·,·,hile- being si..i.bjected to intense
01y:w!J :~:tr·.-'. ::1~ SUC8~~;~ of th~ recent 0PC1"':-7..~.on c:.nd t~1e i")crfc'ct l.lninn :in ·;.hic:l ti1C
jJh'::HGrj _,:~:-_:~d -_.2,th CC 1I~>,,:r rcflec·~,,'} fdvor.":--]:.ly ·"(jon t/-le 0utst·.i1cli:1C 11.....:.ison ';':01'1': of
(> i.rt. ,J ,1.11:'.j·:!1. ·~'he n:.:~lf!.cr in ~-:hich he :1c,:"f"J~llCd hi~; t·,-.J"tics ..;,')-;:,s do hi:h :~;:'<1!1clr~rd of
l -i ~'.i --:'·""\11 e ?-.'-'; C-1 ~""l~y I,'; s '-'!ll 1 ,·,-.t ',nd he-l ~ c "co!.."; 0 .... <- "-e of .;',:-: e ~."r·""e 71~ ; •.!. ; n-'~ ---"l-::--"P mPl1__ .... v _., 1'-'. 1_ b'--'-~_h~ <...;..lJ __ -__ v.'- .1':'> _<'-I. _ .1/ ..... ,--tJ _ u.;.' __.'-.. ~

a'1(\ orin':::E c~c::ci::'t ui-,on the jr,:led .Force~ 01.' -t;hc tnited ';tti.tes.
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b. U,ij'''Il'G. ,aUl~;j(T, 0-1.3112U01, 2nd Lieutenant, Com,J,'-"y "U",
~~~j~~L'7t\..":!\t. !~llte:'cd r.~j.lit8.l'J·· 3Cl....v:i-ce fro~:l; Ch~"::lpa;.:.;nc, "Illinoi8.

Ij~th

'·:.'.~C1~:! Z. f..n:Ei·~,· 170131Ul, Staff ~erGe:!.nt, Company .IIGrt, 135th
~;~£;~"1.try P..eGll.1ent. Entored milit.3XY service fro~; Lisbon, Louisi<::-~a.

1.35thc. ~.:./...L·...,"1 r!. ~-..cGG~J,j, o-L13150, ~Pir3t Liei..-;.ten,:nt, Comp~.ny 111::.,11,

H.c~g:illent. 8il:::;ered nilite.ry_ .service from: lupelo, I::'issisfiip.;.i.

... . .. -
For eall"ntry in action on 6 April 1944 iIi th's vic; iriity of Giste=ia,

Italy. At "'bout 1700 hours, 6 i'l'ri1 :!.9lili, an ene:!y artiEer-,t shell hit a hous'! on
the frOl'!t lin8~ n3c.r Cit.-tc~nia, Italy, burying t.hree r.!en in n. cu~out. ILt'JcdiQtely-,
dtlri!\; the cont.i.l~uc(l :_J~cllir.g of ~Jlle hou::5e, Lnd ,;.hile under full oiJserv~t.ion u.n·:i fl!'e
of -:'~le cnc:-'.y, Lt. Gilbert, St. ;')::;t. u:U:cn i..lnd ffe.· SC:lencking le:~pcd O1l4.:, of tilei.r
dugout<-J1Q st2.rtcd li-lJertl.}:;L:g t~:e i::~pl'iso~1ed laen. LiUring the en-eire ti~1e they .-j·:)r:.:ed
fallin~~ de:·.ris 2!ld ~:~cll frrz;:.ents S!1o:.:.:red about the~:l, l_·(~rti~.J.ly hurling ·;~he::l c.-~s ... ;eD.•
lievcrtl1eless, they con:'inued -,':!_th t"!1e:.r ei';orts, -eventually rjscu:ing one of' the :t::en,
·;·:ho othcr-,-.-ise T:ould not have 5urvi.ved~ Their CQu!'.::.ge 2.nd bre.ve!""J' in the f&.ce of
great Qtmf";er l;(l:j insi:jiri.":1g to ·('11e l~·~en of the platoon 8...Tld upholci.s ·the hi~hGst ·0r,,<i.itions ~-
ort-he ~"-1"ii1cd :boreas of the l,;nited 0tate;5.. f
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d. lL:J...)()i-~ L. LIEDSTi.l.::":.D, 0-2046692, l~'~ Lie'.ltc:'1z..r.t, !ie~quo.rt~rs, 1::.1:.
B.o••tt:'J.1.·o'." 1':::":'1 Ty-''"' .... ··1.r.~ ..J ~, .. ···; .. \"nt ·;.,.,0··.. -:;,:,11,,:,,' 1 ....y ;--. "":.c~;on 011 23 "i,~~-l' 1(:,)1 ",-.r"~ • _ ........,'[,_1 __ :.Ir.._'-J.1. ~""'<;'>.__ \J ~. _. J.. o"'""-_C~_r;:.... _ ..... C.. '.J_ ... .,......:1 ~~ ........... n ........_
Ca:.;~)O;.~01'tO, It.:J..~r. The l~"t i3n. ,~.tt::c!:.,~d l:,repc.red ~er::~2~,: cioic:...scs :·lOZ."'t:-;_ "J::' C_'; .;;o_--_orso:;
Ituly. ..·;t,. Li:1Cl:·t.r,:xl, l~t Bn. S-3, vo:~untc(;rad to ~o L~~'O ~""o.rds oyer \~,;.. ,:n ·~e:::'l'a:"n

to ci:;.~·,;ct t!·.e (~:~ ~~/31·:::;·:~ of t.a:~l.:3 -'.. ;1ici.l i'''{;l'e brin~~:Ln..; ::lC'i'.V;j ::-.rti1:_317 -'.'i:"c l'.P'~;'.. vll':;:

·_.L _~tr/ ~1 :J~::.;rci> :.:.r:.:iJ.n;; ills )crGon~;.l ,s>-.fety, he st ~l~ cd -fa r·o. .::.rd t1.,."1cior he .-.::y ~~:.cili'ir·:--;.

_--..:'Gcr t2.~·-""2r5~~1 ~Lr /<.:.rcls, he T'-(:.0 ·.:·Junded in the ~.~ Encl_.leg 2.I1d Y::::'::; ·lL:..2:J_c···tc.
co:-::inue. His sr'3~:t e\)'J.rZ!.~:e in G.ttc~:i:;ti:1G vO orin; 3~ety t::> ~is COtl!'WCS ...Tc;.3 <''..11
ir:s:,:;ir:;.ti0!1 t:J !lis nell [L.':ld. a crcd::-t to the ~'·:..l"';::cd If'orc:.:s 0:'" the united .~-::.:[.tc~. j~nte.rw..

millt2.1~Y ;jervice ll'om: Up)er D2.rbJ~, Fe!lnsylv.:mia.

L
t:.

1.3Sth

Infantry

36(315).;.5;- Comp211:''' .HEll,
Chicago, I1li;~ois.

i~~=~.:.;-JJ L. [OzJL"~?Z, Sta.ff' Sergeant·,
Infa~rt.l\l ~·~~viIJl~nJv. ~ntered r;lilit~r.f service fron:

..·'or b''--'.lJ::rrt.r/ in. action on ..)1, Lc.y 19"4h in t~'iC vic::.ni::.y 'of -C~z~;C)lcone,

ItD,l.l, ·.:jl'~n do plo.to:Jn 0:.: ConIk·.ny 11.:;11 ",';"c surrounded GJ' the e~e;:>y u..n.ci rcc,~i~liIl'_~ r18 .....V.·
!;\,::·.cllinc Gu..~ ..:..t1d :.:;naJ.l2..rr'-G fire. Lt. p02::;an, bt. S;t. Kazn~;,.tz .;...lJ.d S:.;t a l".r.:-:;c.:l in
t:F fLee 0':'" irr:::,~n:,~ 8:18:-:::/ fire, c:"'nr:lea.· to _ loc:.tton one huncirc:-d y,:,:,:"'ds .~'~8~.1 -:._e
C~lc,:';jr ~:c,-.;:Jn:):'t3 ~:.::-ld br:Jt:j1.~ efi'cc::.iv8 T!ort::-.r fi=e lJY1 the en8r.1Y empl:::.ccc:2r..tis. .:.':-:is
r85ul~,""ci ~-'o'1 t.~;.e~e ~~o~~itions 'Oem,,; Eeu:'':·c:.li.~ed nu -r.:l(; i..'1fliction of .. 2.r~ c,-.:=uc:.l.itics
on tile c:le::ry. -~h8 c:Jmj?:·i1;y· "_-_'-=:8 thlls c.ided in holdiP...; the adv;·nced positio:l ":;~lich it
h2::i .;:~i!led in t..hc ~tt.:..cl-:. The cour3£e .:::..nd dctc:ujnc:.:tia-,1 displC\{cd ITy 1t. ~og:~2.n,

St. ~o't. j~OZ:l2.tz and 5;;t. 1~r.:lson served to ;;::'~5~)irc t:te!:len of their comp;:L:y [.:nd
reflects :i>vorab1y on the iJT,,;d Forces of the l;nited ':;tates.
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(SEC1'I0li VII

o. 1E.:::;Y G. lJJBTI,SQii, 33ll<;675, !-'riv:lte, Regi;nental Ileadouar'~ers

Conparv, I3;:th Ini'antry :tc<;iment. For galla.ntry in actio:} on 23 1ray 19l~4 in the
vicinity of Cistemi<1 Di Lit~oria, Italy. The Regimente.l Raider Hatoon spc~rl1eCJ:icd

the Ree:Llilental attack. 1:1e orders of this Gronp l;~r~to :lcutralize ,:.n cheq/ strong
j,;o".nt lOGO yards to tile rCG:incnt<J1 front, capture 8.I-..y pos",ible prisoners, ami return
to the line of dejJartu.re. After cOJoplcting thedosignatcd nission and, nearly in
t:nir ori.:;inal 1'0,;ltion, Pvt~ Robinson infonned the platoon lec.der tent !-'vt. ';;illLm
Carb ~7!!" ;;;is"in~ from the grou.p. ;:[1t\1-no regard as to his :' ei'sonal s ::.,t'oty, ~nd

::n:,-c;i.n" th.t the enemy ho.d observation, P-vt. Robin50n volunteered to return to the
battle sc"ne in an attc,"pt to locate the missing /18..'1. He W:lS forced to cross an
op(m field in the f"ce of br:lzin;; machine ,,-u.'1, hcav.f mort,ar and artillery fire.
After a ti1orouJl search, Pvt. Carb was located severely Hounded in the bec!:. Carr.ldIlg
tile woc.naed nan at; best he c,ould, Pn. Rpbinson cra.. led to a defiladed position and
a~Ji)lied i'il~st aid :...:.-l"J.d t~--:cn rec:d~'19d ~·,-lth his comra.d.e unt.il th~ at-!:..~~cking L}f2.:1tF.f
units- ~:.:assed. At t~is ti-:1c he 17as relieved by -Ghe battalion aid r:en. 7l.1is gallcint
act of heroism 17a::3 nost ins;;ira'":,ional- to t.he entire platoon <:"'1d ~eflects ercat credit
on hiaself, his unit, md ;;he f=ed Forces oi't,le United S'Gates. Entered !.lilit,ary
sen:;..ce fro:"]: Hori'o:U:" :lir~;5..l1i~

f. Jl\I:E3 J. J.!1\l'~iIl:G; 32503658, Private First Cle-ss, Com9any "1", 13;:''[,h
Ini£~ntry Tie,Si:!i8nt. For ;;all2.ntr~l in action on -31·1~.:}~" 19'J!-J near LGrluv1o, Ite_~y.
'.u1e ei1.E:r:..y lau.~'"1ched ~ her:.vy counter-att3.ck on posi'7,ions nald by COi':lp&"'1Y uIII. Pfe
Eannin~, a pl,:,-t:Y)r~ runner, 172.3 instructed to GO a:?.:~r'O::d.J:l2..tely 200y;:.r-Js to the :CCi:...I'

Eil1d guicie the :l."escrve squad forw,:.,rd. This' squad --.-as urgently n~eded to bridGe a gal:
in the lines bct-iicen COEi.pmies "I" <md tlKII'. 'L'1rough heavy eneny nacll~ne cun .:nd
ri.:.'TJ.e firc"Pfc 1~ ..nning '::iorked his WtlY to the. r8Berve squ-D.d a.1cl. beG'~.n to le2.cl then
foro,·iard. 'fhe' e:1er::y improved' the [:.cc~.acy ,':)f hiEJ fire 2..c'1d five r!1s!:;bers of the sc_uad
bec8Ile e~sualiti:;s. Pre l~c.nni"Ylg continued for:i~rd T:i:thont hesitation, plticias -;:'he
squad ii.1to position. On his o-~·.n i.ilitiat.ive, he ~lwe the h:J.zeJ.rdo-..:.s triD to the
CO:'·.:P2..:::y C.E-:., a'lCi repor"t,ed tho casualit,ies, E'J1d tl18n guided -;~he li·::.ter" oearers to
the y;ounded' nen. Since t,he enemy did not respect the Red Cross Flag carrizd by the
ene;~1Y ·uc;:.rers, this op8ration was alGa executed u:1c.er hos::'ile s;:'..c:.ll ar:-:1S f':~re. !lis
cii,:,rcGc"rd of pm.'son,,~l s2.fcty end devotion to duty yras 211 ins~ir.stion to the 8l1~ire

com1J2ny. Gntered military service from: Brooklyn, He-a York.

g. ;-;"\Y1:clj:D J. 'i.UOOLFH, 331.~10855, Private, Ho-.d"u2.rters Com;:>any, 13Sth
In,fj"".ntFJ ?.esL.:J.ont. For gallan-tr.f in action on 14 A)ril 1944 in the vicinity of
Cisto~"!1ia, Italy. ·,.hile the enemy wc,s shelling th.e immediate vicinity of the
Rcgicrcntal O~serv2.tion Post, Fvt. Rudolph, :~.ctin6 entirel:' on Ilis OT,n initiative,
left his pI: .oe of cover and non-t, to the obserya.tion post inside a ne'O-I'D; buildine.
In utter di~regard of the intense shellfire ~:.hich tyrice Geared direct hits on the
bUilding, Pvt. ltudolph rom2,ined at his self e.p,;6inted post, located the position 0:' ':.he
cne:,1Y guno, and t,hen directed eounter-batter-.f fire tmt11 the enemy QL'1S 7iere si:;':meed.
Tilio volunt2....l.J' ::.Lct of 11cr'Oism and det.ennine:t.ion to seel~ out .?-l1d destroy~he ene:ny
re;;c.l'illcs~ of cost to sclf, reflects erGc:.t credit ul)on tile ,,-'irn:J~d Forces of the Ur.it8d
St 2ies. E.:1te::.:ed Y.l::"lit .::...~/ ::ici"vice from.: . Ein~lC;, :F0lis, ;·,i.innesota.

I
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h. j!.iH!l E. ,:.;"Ii,OCi, ':;310u<)67, PrivCite First CL_~s, Compo.n;r "i>", lj~;th

Inf",ntrJ' ']2b:iJn~nt,. For c;alla1try in o.ceion 9n 23 !.>,y 19A1 in ".;he vicinity oi' C"rone,
Itc.ly. 'Ihile cro3Din:; an enemy m:L'1efield on 23 J~"'Y 19i.:.h, ffc K:"p:iJ,os ste .pod' u
mL'1e C<lU~:;ing part 01' his f0·~t to be blo-·,;;n \Iff. In gr~o..t nCGd of nedice.J.. atten~~i0n

yet l::no·::inc; the ar-ea to be dCLTlserous, lie w.::.ved his c·Jm.r;·,~dcs and the aid ":len a-"d,} in
order thc.t thoy mit1't not be hit t,y ~;he mines. Eein;; UI1:lble to era':'l, ,he tried to ~et ,...••
out of tIle x.nct'i,"1d by rollinG ;,;hereupon he e:':ploded .~'1o·~,h8r "ine and died u?on i;he
~ield of b~~~le. iSJ sac.r~i'iCinE his ~"Fl~ life ,r2..l.~;~e:r..: then :nd~,l,1gcrin~ ~he ..liv2:~ of, his
l.ello...·: ::::;o:!.c.:..~~el'3, ~':fc. ~~:J?1l10~ set a hlg.T1 stc..!lUa!'U 01. devot2on "GO be lc.;.lmied l..Jy ot.ner
T,lcmbc:r-::i of the t--'led Forces ai' the United ':-.',+ ~te~).
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? ::3ilvcr St.'].r, continned

i.
3rd BattaUon,
10Tia.

\":'ILLI;\l:' P. r~:;;Al:E, 3'1037087, ;o,tC'i'f 0orgea.nt, Headcuarters
13Sth'lr.i"a."1try Re6iment. Entered nilit'U'y service froo,ll

Cor.Ili-,any,
Sioux City,.

. 3!'rl BattaEon,
LiIL'1e:"joLa.

RUOOLyH G. j'IEL"O;':, 20709783, Private First Cle,ss, Headquarters CQi·.lP2,ny,
135th bfantry fiegir.lent. ,,;ntered ni1itar"J service from: .Louisburg,

For ca11a'1try in action in the vi~inity ofk,riuvio, Italy'on 1 June 1944.
The e:~e:l.t" L,unched a violent counter-attack, supported by heavy artiller <L'1d mortar
L ]'C. ir,wre of this fe-ct, S/Sgt. Keane and Pfe'li'elson volunteered to go beyond our

'. frout li.r;"s ,md evacu.'-te a "{munded officer. As ti1e;,'wor1:cd their v;:-;y forrrard, they .
C::::JC under directene",y obsorvationa.'1d hem small arms fire directed at then•

. Realizing the grcat j:.ers)n<.J. risk involved, theY\continued forward '·.ithout hcsitc,tion,
reached the "ioundcrl oIricer, =d rendered f~stU'd.:S/Sgt. Keane cmdPfc. Nelson
t~en carried the 1"iounded Of.,,~:i.cer to the..aid stat ein. through.' a gully th.c.t was l:nee deep
~;ith ';;uter .'Jld "iUd, and co'"e~·.,d ";rith b"ush' :,"ld b iars. JUong the entire. route they
encounter(.,~ he:-.:.vy !i1ort.:.r co;:centrc:~ions. At th~, L<inie or'their arrival a±. the aid
st.:.~ion, tilCY we:re in a state of physical e7..3aus~ion; nevertheless, both men .
ir."c.edi2otely volunteered ::01' additional. duty as s~etcher bearers., 'They completed .
three evacuations. t~e sc::;e day, using the SelJe ro'te and CndUrin;;. similar hostile fire.
Their camylete disregard. for their person~~ safetJ -a'ld the~ unselfish devotion to
duty is e;:cr.'plu-y &'1d a credit to the A=ed Foree of the United St2.tes. -

. j. r;ALkCE n: G?';';j~E;-{, 207C8306, .,:;e:rger'~t: Company liE", 13Sth Infr-.:-.ry
:;F ).r.tent. -For gall·:n .... ry in action in the ~,ricinit'- of Ce:;n.poleone, It,.::.ly. :Jurl.!'.g the
tme tn<.::.t ~lis platoDn 1',"'-1.5 isloated from t11~'1 COD~~)C:'" ~, r.!...l1d Y.hil!?' he Vlas. 011t lor-!~inQ; ,for
f·~i.E'<H1CrS in ~net:1Y held territory, Sg-:.~ Grz-:...-:.€er 1'i~5 '70~ldcd in the back and s;-~oulder.

lie iT?,S so ·;;e2.kened 2S a result of his l:olL"1d tha~ ie !....as un<ible to nove for t~t70 hour$.
AiT::c~ p(!.rtially ro:ga~'"16 3c~e of his stren€th ::e~Ir..<ll1;.--ccd 7,0 ':;;)r~ his way b::ck to the
pl;,;~oon. ~\lthou;h 5till :n a Ti8al~cned co-nd~..ti9n, ~ S-et. Gr~-__.nger then ·.:ent.. out ~·;ith ;~len

frOJ~ his plo.t':on <::1d pointed 01lt tho loc.s.tion of T~'O onenYIlwrtars v/hich ll2.d b'Jen
effect.·ve in holdj.n~ up the attack. 'rhcse tTIO no ars ,.-ere later neutralized a·5 a
resul"'j of l:)~:;t. Gre.:lcer I·S heroic, o.ction helpL"'lg to mcl:e 1?ossicle the gc:.ini..ns 01' the
CO~:i..<-.lny-I S l~e and- t~c cor..ti:lu:·ncc of thz atte:.c:'. fi'he cour2..ge R..l1d deteTInin2.t.ion ·dis
pI ~~,,y-=~d bJ ~~'t. Gruuger rhile in an injured Z-."J.d ...·:e l-:enGd condition YlaS an inseirat,ion
to the iiCTI bf his plato0n and brOUGht credit to t~e Al~ed Forces of tho United States.
Elltered !llilitary service fr.xn: &elmd, :Hisconsi~.:."

I

l:. CH:,RLS3 H. 3US.i3Y", 18074984, Techn.:.c\:J. Sere;e2.l1t, COr.l!,UO.f "G", 1.3:>loh
L"1.fun-cri ':~gimerrt. lor gailar..-::':r:r- 1...11 D.ction of l fcbrua.r-j' 19~~,_. Tech. Sgt,. uU3sey,
t~-:on ,{)r~.·~(;l.te ~'irst Cl.:,~;~, ?~.d, t~'1roubh his ?:n L'1f-.ti.o:-.:':ivc e..nd ~<:lllantry e.~8.:;lc 11is
sq.,--..c. ;_-JlU 1)la·0~,on -\:'o t2...:'~ ',:de c-;):::'~)2.;~' ab.)2c:'lV8.• ~-Dur1TIs tlhe at,tl3.ck the .1 J.l"st 3cout was
_._, •• ..,~' r1 _.1..... '··~·c -::>"S'::":'-;1 C '1-'··' ueo' ~o lo"d":'").,· u·I.J--"'1" "·0 thc '11'11' ;.7,-::, .... .'_' c!·~Jv·.... ,:.JJ_·~,-,. \ :l,reupon .l.L .::;.>'-'- >-' ..... ;, 0. '.. ..:..11 . .... .,_ ..._J.., ..... '1 ....1".. ~ 1.o..J. ~ I ..... • ,vc~l ,..,JI vO.i

01';~:ie Jlill ':e to:'k ::.:j ..l~isoner a r . .dio O~8~2.:t:.C;::- T~ho h2.d bsen direct:"ns f:'re on -i~;:Q
'I·,· "\.'.,. "'n'~nl" 1- .. ,,..j •... +".-", n~'f"'~'Y n'" vi.:.""l· I~.1-·o·rv~41·0·.., lJ"on ro·c··'"·'~ J.t,"\.1. -. fI': •.,;.!'J::.,....... , IILl..,J.·~'.);i tC.;.J1J.• _.l.... v.l~. ~ ..~ .. '..• _ ... e. ~ ......... '... ~-. l) . ~~~ -.. l-IG ',.10 .... al; 0

t:-.'J !lj~IJ ~Le ):;!\)cl:s:u out a !:l.L:.Ch:LIC g'.1.n n~tit ":~i~hl h.~.d [H;en holdinE up the ;;l.clV,:,·:ce,
'-1'111"17 (111(.> T;··..... ,;:,nr) '--·-"un·J··;r,-:r ~·""Q-:''!--IC:'"'' ·"r.:.C··1- S:-~·IBuC"~··c·\o~ ·1.\1C ..... ~~C't:)' ....••...l':l'! ',-..,"1" I~···n, "1dh. ",-._ • G _ ~ ... <:::.JI.... ,,'" ' •. -'0 _,~ V~......... ... ~ " •. b Jet ..., .. oJ L,.J _J...t. c;;.";:' ...Q".-.J. l_ ~ IJ__ V 1.\. __

18U~·lO:.1 :jl~~O 0118 2.'::.tc.ck in ·c,;le fi...ce of· !1G~·_~rJ s?:,.3.r-1 'ar,~s fire. 1'he a unci,: -;;;'3
..,.Uf"CI1 ...... i\Q a'lc1 ','("IS Iltnr~ ';n d ......·~v:: .... ,.. ~··:1C cn'="-- ';:'~"''''';,l ft!1r-r. ' ... .;1' 'TI'e iTiti~'·ivo -,-,.4 -'i""
;e~a;d0~i' ~ ';~~~\l~ ~l c-;;~:~~tl di~~l;:i:~d "'by ~2~~·;~. ;~t~ j bU~~C;-j';;; ~; -in;:. ir~.'~~:nn -J:,; ~hi~ ~-
·'·"1'1 -'ld " cl'cd;t ' • j.l,n nd /Ol~"'S OJ- t:l~. ~""·~';'cH St:::··_· ··· ;" ~r:·l,~d .·,-·1 ·'t.,-.. ,·· · ;'1.·,ce..... <.J..' U. _ ,,', .. t.v ."--1........ ,.....~:....... ~-4-l.I I ,-"",~ o.J. ·_·V~ '"' , ••~-. '-.LJ '. •

fl' ..:~.·,:· B'l~ ;~1:.l'i.-1gS, TeXas. ' . f
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2. -Silver :.Jt,;.~r, c:.Jnl~L·:ucd. I
.~

I
. 1. Ci!:'~U.;';~ L. I.:ELTOl', 31~771177, ;-riv,c.~c, CWjjany "A"} 13')th L'li',c'1try
:.lc~iJ.1Qnt. -l,'or g~ll·:l::-l~:,r~,r in c.ction on the 9t;\ ;)i'\~i'ebrur:ry 19;J~ on d:Ll1 S~'3 ::b~)'V8
Cc.~:..;~c, It21y. lvt. Lclton 1";':;'.3 a member of (;oi.lIhi..l1Y 1I_~!1 t.!i.:i t.he cor.\.;~;ny i:.o.v~::lced. on
t~lC J;.:Ul1tc G2.:=:..iino jibbo/. Fierce ene:lY counter-a-'Jtacks forced the conp~~.rlY t.o a d.~fen
~i~.~c t:Q~:!::~i')n ~':i1ich :1-o.S orvJ.crod to be h81d 2.t 311 cc;;t. .Friondly ;~lyl _0ne:::y ~r-::,illcrJ

fi:cc fz.uli."1f; i.1 ;',hc C:):;l;-' ....J.l\Y area --rl~id disrtlvted Cdj;'r.1unicat.ibris to t...he :ce~u" and fl:::2.:king
;'i.nits. -- i~v:;. Lulton vollmt'cGrcd to tal:e -.-.oiu. b;-,-cl~ to '~hc Battalion C-P and to reps.ir
tne '~(Jlc~_hol1~ :.:l1'e. .~7ith neither cor..cc~tl:,1Cnt not- caver hocy.::r:,o;-;cd hi~nseli' to cn:!IT({
0:)3~rT::..;'~io:i", 'V{:"1~C1 brouv~t d~.rcctcd fire upon h:irl. 33 he j1aCC his 11~ to the C-P.
FrcqucJ,tly g2.l1be; to the grot6d to esc<:i)C flying fra5;C1ents,he reached the C-P in
tU1e to raise the friendly artillerJ fire beforeiCasu~iticsvere sustained. lm
t,rnin~ to the ccrlll:'pny under '(,11e 's~5e .orJ.verse cn~iditions :Ie Danced the wire -;;!'1:.l-ch C!1
::.bl0.d t'~'le cor:ll';~:Y to direct ClCCUr':;:c.c c:)unt~.:r-b~.~t~~r.i fire upon the cnc!~. LTl the
CV(3l1:LnZ Cl.);ni.\~J.ny HA" I:L de a fl2r~k !U0ve:-:lent 7,0 U i)d8i~ion 900 yards HE of the I£c.;J1.:?stcrr.l.
At. ?200A 121t.o. ~.ie artillery 3Jld sniper fire cmbed '~hq _area i'rom three dircction~,
inf1ict:.:!_~:S scvcr;:-'.l ca;sualitil,;s 2.!1d cut.ting cOi':lmw1icationti. l-vt. l,elton 2.gain vo1l;.n
tecred to ta:e ·:..he re~,ort '::"L tl~~ enemy 2.ction to ithe R'1. C-P. Over' tl~e GC~:le b2r:~en

. terrain my':' t4n~ioI' a briC:;!.lt Eloon':he l:::'~de llis Tlay tow:u'd. the En. C-P. b:;i:Jer fire
follo-;:eci.' him ;.rid ~·;hells enveloped him forcinghi.r:i to fall prone to the gi"'Ou..11d Oi't3::1.
His re?Ol-t of the enmay ::ctiv-lty to the, BattQ.lion Corr;.r:l2.~der brcHlght COlDltcr-batt,er,/
ui)on the cnerlY. .-i.eturn:-tlgto the COITl.:.)["tnjT he nenqed the t·ele.i:honc loire. Upon return
ins to the cJr."l.;.:..:,ny C-l~ he WC'.;; e.):lla::s"t.ed r:lsntal1y ;~'1d r;h,Ysically. 3ec:.i).s'~ of :tis
;e:-&8rvCi.~.:'ncc, C-JUl"2.e:;C and regard for his felioT! >-·!en above his personal sc..fety· in
pcr±'orm:.l1G theGc deeds rvt. Lelton Llade pos.,;i:'-;lei-t.he establishr:i8rl·G of organised rl";-
5~:. ':,.J.f_CC acain::;c ~~hc encm.y cOUs'1tcr-2~t~'..cl:G. ·:t:flC :GaD_2~~-/::.rydispl:'J'cd by j--:-.:t. Lclton
is Cl cr(;d1.t to his orLa..~iz[?..tion &.l.'1d to the ;"uiaed iFcl"ces of the U;lited ,jt::.tes.

n. JOHU ,i. ':,'. DciJLOOti, 33067U3J, t-riv<':ite, n eadquart2.i"s C:::ri~r&.rlJ, 135th _Ll:','1rltry
t\.cGiJ:H2:-~t: ~"or G,ul:l..~tr'j in -?ction at Fi1iEna.l1o, '. Italy on 10 Dec'ej:foe~: 19~) l~. "i,en t.l1e
i1r~gincnt<:'J. LessO-;jC Cc~ter Yl2J3hit by ene:ny a.rt,iller~l <~1d sevcnne."i ,·,ere ,;·'ol.L'"1doo, rv-t.
De2100n 113ft !~~s ul2.cC 'af cover arid. ...·-:I18t allot into the area bc~~_ng shell2d~ to I'ender
fir::;t (;..:id. ;'lhcn he found cor.nur~icat.ions out. he r..r:d.c l:is r,~ay on fO':jt to a ncdicc:.l ~:dd
,st ~'vion I')i.le-il :_If ~lile r:r..ray an'.i then returned, t:1r:Jugh continUing eD(f::Y fire' -\.:-j:r,h
necessc~r.l ba;:dCl~es i:,o render first aid. Upon c::Hn)let.ia,::: of this tQS~; he g.~;:.::..in set
out to re:,~i:r t ,s con:!.lmication lines GO tiLt he = c:>u1d cX~jGdite the 8Y.::tClia'~ion for t.he
\'lOu.Y1cled.. .in thus eX:Jos:L'1g hi.::!self three times to he:::V";I encTi1;1 shell fire ·,.ithou"t,
rE:-..;:(il:u for his o':;n s~,.:rety, ?v'c.. DcBloom ite..S instrur.lentn.l in s2ving the lives of
sever;;:J. .of' his cO::1r:"'..dcs. His ga::.~:.a:.1t·deed is Cl 9reci:.t to the ~;'r;n.ed F')rces of the
Ul1~~ted ~tatGs ;_'_":]d t~rpif:~es tl:e 'heroic h'2ight.s .to which the j;"'7lcric: n 50~'_di8r, 110 u.:.=.t-ter
...-;h:.:t his job. -::12Y be, CUll rise to -;-dlon the occasion demu.:.:ds it. 3ntered nilit2.ry service
fror:l~ Baltlln.ore" ~·~:..-.ry1a:nd. .

n. JCiiN 'J. c.:;rISSL~:t, 3S69'?261, rriv~tc,' COi:!l~a..l\{ "1.. 11 , 13Sth In,fD..n·:~x'y ~-~Gir.: ~:-H
F,).!' C:..tJ~r_~:"t.l~':{ in :lcf.-i:n] 1 J'U:1e 1)'1.:4 in the v:~ci~it.y ai' L,)Jluv-lo,Ituly. J.~fc. ,(~.::r:J.c:r,

did, :ill t~~e f[~cc .:>1.' fl.l1 intcll:Jc cnml1,Y r.ui'.illct,y b2.:::Tr.<:.:l .c;ild c'{)tl.rd.:.er·-a!·"'':~c~:, rel1~··'.n [1.;t
his :·lUC:L!.. ·le ~un art~J' all GUl':I.;ortinG r:Lf2.?r:!Gn h~ lK;e:l j.:::~~~led, ';,\)Ulltlrxl or d:]):i1.'·r,;cd.
Con::;ta.,'1tlib8in~ 0l1:)~9cted to ene~jY fire o,~' all ccl.i'ocr and ":-i':.h co·,rl~ilct.c d:~31·8l;:.1": ..i. i'or
his i-'Cl"~O:l4 s(;.~~et;f, Fvt. ;-~"h~01cr dcli·..:cr~dnlL:ler,")u2 c;).0ualtics on·--t;.,-~,~ .,.::;',ti1e",~'aU

vane cd; ~:l1(r ~uccccc.ied in stO?>ing tao counter 0.tt;.;c~~ ~:-T}d cn;::,~,J.ill:; our r·- lain:,-nt rifle
m~~n to reo~cuPJ' their positions. I've. 1,;hcelor l s devat.iol t.o dut.y in the i',-cc of ·.)vcr
1:il1eln:i.1lG ouds 1'[<1::; an ins:.iration to tile ....on of his i'.0.i1.9;".:1y Gn,i r;. credi.t. ~,o -:-.. r~ ;"'~'~ led
l;'orcos 01' the Ulli;.. ed .'jtatcs. Entered :::ilita:....f se:cv::"cefroI1: ·..-·cstviC\i, Len-:,~lc!.,

- 7, -
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2. r:'~.lv0r \(_)"tar, continued

r. "2:10-;],''':; _!>~. Mc~.K.'-.':·:J·j, 3Jt:.2S·,l.•S , Friv~"tc, I~cdical ~-'-:;!~Z~C:l:.::;.11.:"

...y...,·":;""'~~-J'.t. 1,'01"' "al" '"'rrhill' "c+30n en ')'" }.-;J,.r lCi,ul. ne-:r C3J:l"O ~'cr'-'-o_ ..u _ J,; Lo .,._'- •. , J - <.~ .... -'- • c...... '''-'"J -/.... ~ < , 1" .. v;·

an a=t.tc.ck on 2'> Laj~ 19h , the 1st p12t,:)~,> or Crx::p:cnJ lieU, :..:w.>f~r=cc. ~ 1 c~;:~'~·,:~li~:jJ~s.

J,"V't. }.~CGOl,.z..l1, a~~t.:..ch~1 ~o 1st En., r....nile li..Tldel' i:"_cnsc enc:~,y Gr~,il-_r:,';~.", i~or~~'.r, ::;.r..d.
!J.[?,chine bun fire, and .:ith cprn! ,lete disrcoiU\! for his o~ n .:..,;crS\)~l£'.1 _~ ·'8-C:, J :-'i;E(ie:"',~d

first .:.lid to [11 of the,'; ounded men. -;,lIile a. )1,. Lng drc::::s-~' .(~s -:'0 - -1 J l'3n . :1')1"1 he
lFld dr;'!.ol.~cd to u ch' :~ll ho+~, Pvt 1,icGo;n:Jl f'ecei v,:~d t~-.r:J :j,JV'2re ~'-,-OU:;d3 ~Cl'O,;~ '.~~'l'~' b c~~
of his sh9ulcicr. Despite the serious nat.ure of [lis inJury, he r9i\.. _<d tr t' ~nt.

lL-,til he hc:--.d finished attencliEE; all of the Hounded. ~cn, 2t -:;iri~ch .c. he i-,~...i5Ccl i,.'-")
a st::...:~s of llrlC;,)11sciousnes,s cndY.-as l(i.ter eV2.cuat· d. B-J his 'Jutst :~, ..:; 2..:1d cour--<.lo-
e')US 2Ct or 113roism, i'vt,. LcGo':a1 G~;:lbled y,'ith losi.n[; his o'.:n life, .'.It he u:.'1D1.wtr.·d
J.y sc.ved others by his self denial.
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. 2. Silver ~';';;'2', contincled'. .

Eo- (con'::inucd)' The' Eo._!·Jani~r.f he displayed in goitlg -f,'n" beyond the nOIT:lal
c&ll of dut.y .sc:-ved as an inslJirc~tion to the Ledic2l Det<::.cnw.cnt and de:nonst:c2.ted
hc:'oic. tro..ditions af the l:cdiccU Corps to the men 01' the 1st En. intered nilit:~.r:l
service froTa: l~itt::;burG' l-ennsy!v3nia.

s. illli r;/. LOE:i..t:iOlJ, 2070i~980, l:Tiv::-.te l"irst Class, radical Det~_chl,1Gnt,
135th Inf['.ntry .:ts:g:i.n8nt. lror gallantry in a.ction on 1 June l~)Lll. in the v:'c::.nity of
L~:l-luvio, It2~Y. i"fe. Larriso"n, attached "'(,0 Camrany ULll, 3rd En., cQ:!;;o.n~y" aid [ian,
conzten~,ly utdured severe host.ile artillery, DDrC?J' 2nd small aITlS :eire in the
exoc;.;.tioa of his duties. 'these duties necc(5sz.rily were in .1ojhe iJ1P::'~Ct area of hos:'ile
fire and riO::,"C extrcncJ.y hll3D.rdolls. Over ::.nd 2.bove {lis duty,i~fc. Lorl-ison trc~t8d

and ~rranc;ed (;v2.cuation for C8.~::da.ltics of &'1other uP.it. On one, occas:'o~ h~ ~~C2~S{>::

nIl] CVc:l.CU;-~-0·;'d a ~;erioutjl;.r ~'_:ound8d z::an on his bn.ck over a rJute subjected to c:)nti:l
ous host~,lo fire. n:;~s' cO:K;~aTJ.t U:::'czenc~ in cxtrc:Jcly' danzcrous a;,'cas l~r:::J-."ic~cd !_:cclical
ut-;'eDt,ion, improved morale, and is e~:emplar:r of the high tr;::ditions of the :,med
Forces of the United States. Enteredrnilitary service fro~: Ch.5-shoJJ!1, ::'·~iru13sota.

t. ;1iILIP J. RICilf.3CI-iiUDT,· 3218l2:~2, :rivate, ;;e::'.do.uart,2rs CoJ'1;)e.ny, 13;th
Infa,tq P.:cgimc;,t. for gallantry in actio::l fron 22 }.iay t.:> ,9 JU~le 19)-14. Dc.d.ng tile
recent operu.tion il1cludinr; the crrptu're of Hone and t,he drive on Viterbo, ; vt.
Hichtschciclt z.ctad as driver fo-r tile' rtegi!:18r~.':'al Liaison Officer to e.c. rf.t~lt. It Ti::1.5

ofte:1 n~ceGSOX-J £.01' Yvt. Richtschcici.t to drive his i ton truck -.:__ith '::,11e ;-;j"lv~'21ce
cle~'J::;.ts of ~,hc conb8.t COiTl!':-ir!-Y"Jd in o:::-der to }:e8lJ the li2.isan b~·f·iccr d)r.cp.~::;t of '::,1102
situ·.'tion ;:::10. t13.int2in effective liaison, -·thus be~;~ng subjected to ti1'3 Sc:L1e ·.-j<.::'11G-3I'5
as the ta_ll~s but· r8ceivi:1C none of their ;.rotcct:i.ar... On one occa~d.on fvt ...:~cht;-_ 4eid
:l:ld Ca:.--t. Johnson on '~heir oVln initi:;J.tiv0 a,'ld beyond their norrrwJ.ly a:;si[.!v~d duty,
left.. their v'2hiclc and c?ptured three 11risoners, ell the ~-:hi10 bGi.:.'"1~ ~T.1;:)J2Ct'Jd to
"Ll1.tense C~e;",1:.r fL.'"'C. Pvt. ~ichtscheidt displ~ied f', cOE'..91ete disreg2.rd for h~3 :,er;::;:;n2.1.
safety c1ur~i.n6 tj~i~ period z.nd his conduct ~-·,·as of the typ.c the.t i.ns~~ir8s men and brinGs
cred.it to the :·'_I'f."!cd Forces of the United jtc~tG3.

u. C~·"::FJ}J3 (HiLI) Djl:~'J)IU, 32/4323;;2, ~:riv.:lte First C2.:1-SS, CC:7,).::n::: 'l~~lfJ~_·~tr

L1f:.:.ntrJ T{0SD:1C:TS. ?or gallGntry in, 3.c~ion 23 l~<'..y 1944 1..-'1, th~ "'riCiIli7~Y or !' -':;'-'O:le,
Ital/. 0:1 13 Fay 19;:h, ;,TI8n J0~e pl2..toon le<:der of one of CO!J)2nY lI~rr IS pl~~~~J~ns . ;;~S

~~ri~-nls].y~:: 1,"?und~~ cndt~1? platoon h'81d up ?y 2. n:5D8fi:.ld (;.~d ~~a,..:y c?~~r ~3.c:{l'in~ ~.;l
~ lro , -;.- fe, Don2f..1..:.Lo :lJ.G..de 'three hazardous tr~ps C_C}."o;;,s ~fle m:U1Cl :.3:"d -r;~llen ·:_·:~_s ll..'1G.er
intonse eneJ:lY fire. ffe. Don.::.dio not only furnished vital cOClunic2.tiol1s to t!1C
ple-toan but also ","jiped nut -2.11 e:1iny s"Lrong.,:':oint l;i'th ·t,he a5sis-::'2n~e of the CJi -,puny
e;'~ecutivc o~"ficer \.hOP.l. he ,-:as guiding ·to t,:le pla-!:,oG!l. Ffe. DO:"ladio's cisl::l-:y of
eour?_ge, st2..rni.:'1u, irldividual i.i'liti::..tivc <lrd_ l1is cOT:!i:,lcte di01~'2ge..rd :::'~or his (),-.n ~;ersonc":

sclet:r did nuch to inspire the J~en of his c::Jm~~:;ny a..l1.d tlle reoul:'s of ~is :~crGic c.ceds
played a bi~ .:.2.~ in enabling the cOInljany to ·contjJ1Ue the 2.tt.HC~C. ~;}tcrcd ni.lita.."'J"
service fl'om: Brooklyn, Hew York.

v. JOlm c. n:..I-l0T, 35720905, i-rivatc F'irst C).,J3S J co'\»_ny '.~;'J Ij::'-:,h l:l_~'':-:'''ry

rlcgmcnt. -!l'or ~;:L:IJ_a!ltr.J' in :lctiD!": on 3.1 f:::.J l?~:h in "f.,he v:1.cill.i_ty of L_,:''luvic, It~:l~!.
h.ftcr h.:.~vini succeeded in ca:JturIng sev9n ~_Tisonc!:s 2.."rld r,'hiJe !....etl'...-""\-; :""\L: t~1CJ!l :'0 'JU1~

l:L"1es, rfc. U3.rst Via?; ~;ne3.:;?d in r. fire fiQlt by three of th::~ enef:\y. fJ.t:;ou~h out
nU":":bol'cd, he succeeded :!n IcillillG tllO or tr-lC GGI:1~n:J bci'0re the thi!'d f:12..'l:~:;cd to
~-:ound him in the st.om~ch ~l..ncl rcc2.ptu:te 7.'-:'2 scv~n ~~riso:ler~~. ~~1t!10Ui~i critic_'-:lly
r::mndcd he 1:1:li1,?~;t;d to cscal>c frJm the Gcr,-na...,s, l::ut iliS:-.C:-'.Ct of :_r:dl16 l.J -~he r~ :.:-~rby

r:ledical aid st("l.t,ion, he made his "'-.TJ.y to ~lis ?lat..oon -.j1ich in ~~he J!le>lti.~e hod bCD:l
cut o£f dee.i.~ :in 8aemy territory. He gave his pl2.toon le~der v.....J.u_ blc infrxr;-;,,::,':.ion
about enemy positions ",hieh en2b1ed hir.1 to safe!;;' ,[J.ide his f,latoonc ,ck tOcne
cOrJ:-D.nY positicns. S, this t:L':1e ffe. Garst Ti3.S in such a \'lea::er~Gd cQ;"1oition thr~t it
u~.s n"cess~.ry· to disp2.t.eh litter bea.rers to evacuate him.
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2. Jilver ::;V·.r, continued

:,::. (cnnt.tnued) IUs ~elf-qacr:Lficine dev"tion to duty in the f.~.ce of
superior cn-OIny T:u;;lbcrs and 1';h:i.le seriously -;;oundod H~l.S a great, in:.jpir2.tion to the
mcn of hiG con"tmy and reflects creciit on the AmeJd ~'orceS 0f the United otates.
&t'1:..cred· r.tilitary service frof:!: ~~v~morc, Kentuc!{y.

rl. RICHA](D A. HUF;';;;HT, 35752252, 'I'rivate First Class, iJc2.cl::m=ters First
Be.ttalion,-135th Inf<U1tq Reg:L'le;;t.: For 'gallc.ntry:ln action on 23 !'~ lS':.d.!. north of
Ca"JP:> furto, Italy.,' The 1st 11n. wa.s 3.ttaC]dno; In,'the'direction of the'. Cister:ria
L","'1uvio railroad. The eneny laid a. severe barrage of heavy mortar fire 1'io""'di.'1g a
C0m"any COI'l.'-:t<l-'1der. Pvt. Ruppert, althOUGh hillsclf slightly T;ounded in the fv.ce and
nos~, w5,th cOElplcte diGreeard for his arm safety, adminiGtcrod ,first aid !'.t once.
'1118 att::c!:: 1,rOi~l'G';Gcd for-;card 2nd ml ene"W 3elf-;:ropell,~dgun fired ::rt i:()iJ1.'_ bLlnk
ra!l[;e into the Batt2.1ian 1'01""F,rd Co;Jnl2J1.cl Group, inflicting addltional ca:,u2.lties.
Pvt. rml).i)e~ was ....I'Jundad :in the leg snd his radio ....;as torn fr.-:-'m his b<lck by rr~Tint;;

zhr2.1:,ncl •., Upon the Qrder of tIre B2.tta.lion Connnander, he left thc mdio ~md started
b",cle to the [d,d station.' lio1'icvcr, he 'iient t1'.'O miles to the :1ear Cor.ca=,!'d • Jst ar,d
D.33Ured himself· that G-"'l8t~cr"radio and. operator v;erc sent to his B2.ttal:l~Gn G0!Jl.!na~dcr.

Only then o.:1,d he report to the aid station for proper ,!!l3dical atte~....t:'on. After
rece;.ving meciic::I aid~ he irisisted'that he be rsturnedto duty. Pvt. Ruppert's
eO::1plete disregard for self~~d his e~"trene devotion to dut~t is ,m inspiro.:'ion to
the entire Ba~-,talion.

.. x. VrJLLIlJ'-~ ~u~. :fISH::!':GER,". Staff .sergeant~..-J31~393i.t.8,· Con:)ar~y IIFlI, 135th

.i.·D.f2.~1tr:l~i{8gim9nt. FOI' gallantry -in 2.ction on 31 J.~3.Y 19hu i...'rl the vicinity of A~ <U-.
I.l.aly The i-l~;r""'~ ul a+oon o~ C""~·-J::J.';'\1'''H'1I su··)u·- ......l~cd· b" t~:,:",1",s ou~ce ";>"ll~~ ~..!..~.~,.'rp.du ,. __ .;0"" .1.-_ u ..!.. ·...~-~~........ v _ .l.:..h; ..... - .J: <....:.l..!~, '-' ..;l_ ..... -J L_ ..... \'<...... J~· .....

2.:1d then OCCUljicd strongly fortified ·ene~ci~·positions. Decr:.use of i'l.::;~t., o;;cn terr~~~jn

the t ..:nks -;;ithdrel'r, le2.ving both fl2.t~ks e::posEtd. B3fore the I-'0sition cc..uld be
cf'::cctiv81y OI'r;a?1ized f\:.r defense, the erl3Iny CDlLl1ter-at. '.:2.cked violently, i'orci.~g ~,he

s~u:.::d dcfcr..di~~ the. left fl2.,nl: to y;i-:'hdr3.7r. - S;:;~-, •. Fishinse::.... ,· a F,:-.~h~le gun :::io_u:d
lee.c.er "".110 was assigned to the d.efense of. the right flrmk, imElediately plc.ced his
[:;ll..'1 in ?- nelT <:in,d .fOr-nard position and oj?eri.cd fire upon !che eneI".1J'·. He acsuJn.2d co:-:·'.~:x.d

at t~o::ie P.1C~ u.n:.:.ble to r.J\Jve and so ciircc-t.eQ his fire 2.3 to p9i"Hit their. ~.it.._hdr2.T.':~J..,

ati:::lc !?;:'~f!e tir::c killinz e.t lcD.stsi;;: of the cnGm~{. li''ri.cndly artil19r~.'l, i.l:I.cnded to
5uI-'p'Jrt;Ythe defense, fell short and 1".Qunaed three of his ~··~en, one ver-J ·'scl"'i.::u,sly.
,)rdcri~~ :'he t·...,v slightly ',t·ri)u~ded men to cra:'!L bac:':, 0et. }··i2hinser l"J12;c8 Ii t.he
serioutily T.Dundcd ~~'"l on his oe.c}: ;:no. c2.rried hir:! to the c\IB)arativ8 s2.fety of -t.he
rear. This 3.ction y;r:;.z ex,Jcuted ~dcr co~ti~uous artiller"'/ and slJall' arms ;fi:-e. liis
i:'1itiative, lcr:.ders:Iip and LCtions dirsctly result.cd in avoidin3 an enci!'cJ_8~.-.S:1)G of

,t~":e right flCll-u~ of the plc.toon at; -.';eJ~ <~8 -:'he eY.Q.cu.:.tion of YX~~lded peT301mel 2.nQ. i~

e;-:er:!)lary of the' high traditions of t.i1e l~Jcd Forces of -::"he United 3t8.-r.E::5. ~n:'e:'ed

miHtar-j senric'~ fron: ?itts',)urgh, fennsylyania.

~. J(!HN R. i-'j,l.i}J,iEH, 3202<:l.:01, 0erGc:-~nt, Co.m~.<:.n~,r "i~ ", l;;j·~,.:! L·J.~'.:- l;-.l:Y
lk~:~.Mc:1t;. l'or ;;aJ.lant.ry jJ1 c:;,ction on 1 Jun<Jo 191.4 in tho vicin:H;y of 1"nHv_~o, - Lt,~.\l.
lr,li'iil2~ a 1.:ll"'L8 sci!.l.c cou..'"ltcr-at.tacl(, tho cl1cny succc8ded in G:':.:.JOGj__~,-- ·.,he _'.;_j1G fl:...;~:
of IF}!.. II cor.11'Clny and .1e:,:,~vL,g :..t vuJJ.1l~r<~_ble to ~ttack. ,Ta.1<ing advan7J2.;;e oi' t~1e:Lr iniji:.:.1

uUCCCG3, ·~he e':e~JY .l<~":"d d01",n a heavy' mort[;'~~ ;::.nd" artill·cr;y' cbncc:1.l:.r~'~ion -'-,;1::'C:"1 even~.:.u

:til]' caused our troops to 1:.ithdray," frum the eX".i)oscd flalk. ~gt. !")lu,TnFiler, hor:evcr,
act:Lj~G on his o-;,n initiative a..'1d 'Hith complete di0regc.rd for .his OYil1 personal Sal.':..:ty ~

elected to rema'n ~t his O.P. throughout the barr'!:;e. '.:hen the Ci1.erv. [>r':,i" 'er'J mel.
morta.' firo nc..; lifted, the enemy assEultoo the :.w..'1k but ,:e:-e fired upon "y S,rt.
l'lmnmer ~!Ild held off tmtil it was posc>ible for our troop:} to ,:'eain occupy '.I'''ir
fOliner p·o&~J:.ions. !'hUG he pl~wnd an :i.m~Jnrtont pe.rt in !1c11ti:1G the ctnmtcl'-attc:ck
and .)revcnted the anc;:v from. ',;arl;iilg c.r<Yt'-.'1d our fla.'1k a.nd the possibility ..,r the
cor.1')~1y being cncircied. 'This courc:geous devction to dc.ty in the L,ce of ,vcr-

- lQ -
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2. StIver S~ar, continued

z. (c:Jn~;i.r.ud.) rrholming 11'.m,bers Has a grca.t insi'iration to the, 'nen of
his conV3!ly 2..'1d a crtldi,t to the ,'\r"IedForcos of the United 5t<:.tes. Bnte:ced milit?rJ
Service from j,jinncCli:olis, lan.'1csota~

z. HATGY L.· ~1:(:DGRA;:;::;,3:213731, rr:iycte l"i:'st Glass, Gompa'lY "1", 135th
L'lf,,ntry ~(egil1ent. "lor gallantF,f :!n dction :'", +':1e vic~'1ityof CD.Gsino, Ita13 on,'
2 Fp.bruarJ.19Llh. vJ.rir..6 ~hq ..b.ction:L~- the vicinity 'OL Hi1l706,. IIJ:I~ q~)npCk'1Y nas _.:

.cO!I,~~lo ~I)ly surrounded by.. thc .. cacr.tY. I~ot-::havi..r:~L c~!"_~lliniGe.tions~:1:ith-·Datta.lionHcaG.~
,C[oJ.art9rs, Ftc. Snodg-\C!3S, a -. cociparg:~~l:unneF: t!·~en-·:at' Bri~;-:Hql s·., -ri-as:' gIvcn' a h~ghll

i:::portc.nt l.,e:;~a,:;e to be delivered to hi,s cOi'lf~"!1Y ,cornnel1.der. Tiith a,~:L-11.riUrn~of delaYd
~fc. ~nodgrass set out on hisnazardoustaskandtried three times to rench his

.eompn..1Y, but each time he r:as pi;-.ncd down byfone,ey nlilchine gun fire; . Fhaliy on his
fourth atte;:;pt, he W3.S able to gairi'entrnnee to his 'compcny , s lr:.es by cr,;:.71ing ~o

yards OV~r a r;;c1<y knoll. He • .3nodgrass had. been given 2n extrcl1e~ di.fficult and
d.m'jc2"Ous task which he un"csito.nt~ pen;f::lrm,ed ;.i-:;hthe 1eo.51; posaiblc delay and
a~ainst GcclHinJly inslmnountable odes. His g5J.I;o.J1try set a hi;;;h sta.'1QGrC of deter.,.
mi.'1ution, loyalty, and courage to b~ fol101'i"'d by other,nen in his. cor.Ji;cnyand is a
credit to the Arraod .Forces of the .Untcd··8t2£~S. Bntcrcd nilit~!r-j servic~ fram:
Di2l!10nd, Yfcst Viri;inia. . - .

.3. Bronzo St~r

a. THOMAS B. G2...TESl.£ER, 0-13InOO, ':;ec::lnd Lieute:1a,nt~ Comp!:u\y "En, 13Sth
InfD.l1t.r;/ iEgir.'lc:1t. For naritorious achieve21?~-6 in action on 23 i.iay 19i14..--· Lt.
Gries.nor rc-org=ized the tTIO foxw,,-T'<i assault ?latoons after the platocn leador of the
riE:ht uss2.ult platoon had been ... :ounded, a'1c ...L,::e.platoon. leader of the left assa~,lt

platoon !w.d b~en killed in action, 2nd he led them to cO::l;Clete their nission in rcaciLng
the fin2.l objective. Entered military service from: Readi.."!.g, ~enn~_yl;:ra.nia.

b. HOR!"'H E. BHO;;'1·r,. 0-1286956, Fir:>7, Lieutenant, COt1i)a,i.y· "E", 135th Inf21tFJ
Ret;~J,lGnt. -J.;0r heroic 2.C~icvcr.1cnt. in actior~ ')!l 23 E~lY 19~ in th~ vicinity of Car0ne,
Italy. 0n 2) Fey 19!1!~, ,..hc:! the plc-toon learj"r. of one. of Conpar.y "],;'''s pl.atoons "'8,S

serio'"sly inju.red and the platoon held up b',f "- !'li.'1efield a."ld heavy ene::ry nachin~ sC.n
fire, lS"0 Tit. ::rO'all, ~..x0cu-c.ivc Ofi'ic3:t' of tJ~:t ~:-;~.;.:,a.ny ?nd a rurL~er crossed the ninci'icld
under int('m~;e r:nc3,}' fir~ 0-TJ.d succeeded in c~pt:lri!1~ an en~::!y strong ;J0i.nt cO:1sisti.-l&; of
one offiqer aYld f:~ftecn enli3tcd nen. Lt. I3r:;;;n then re-grouped the platoon (;'11d moved
them U;) ·.·:~.th the a0s~.ult lQJ"ces. Lt bro'.-;n' s :L:.d::':v:tdu2_~ initic:tive and his cOJn!)lGtc
disrcgurdfor his OI';n i;}di~.ridu.al s2i'~ty yr2.S c=.;-. inGr~iration to the r.len o:f ;1isco~l:'::my
aI"..cl r;Jflccts credit. on the ~·L.'i'.lod .loraos of the United St.ates. Zn~cred milita.ry service
.from: ~.YoodvilleJ He1Y H~'TIpsh~~c.

. c. iiI ~~!) -:,';. LIrFUCCI, G-359982, Ln.jc:", H~;acJ.,~u.ar~ers, 135Gh Inf2..nt.r'J .;t.esi..~cnt.

!'or nc~'it,orious ~ci1:Lev~~~-'le~1t in action on 3 JUT"*~ 19:-l.h in ~:)-::!~ vici!1ity of L:muvio, Itn.l~-.
iihcn t.hG: rOGtnen;~ ..~l COl'L~:P!j pO:Jt ll['.S c.iEz;,laci::; 1'~r.-rard, 7Jh~ cor.voy of seven to:. t:Jn
v~hic2.cs received hc,:,vi eneE1Y' Sti2ll ~~s ~"1d r:<?Chi~1e ~, fire -·.11~.ch ...·!~~S 13.tc!' fQJ.lo:·;~d

bJ i~tcn:;c <?~~illel'Y cO·'lc'3nt.re.tior:s. r.:ajor 1~~pt:.cci, 2.ssi0:':'a1r(. regj.l~1'.::L:.t,2.1 ;:;-3, on hie
o-;',n init.iLtive and bc;y-ond his no:-:;~al2.y 3.3si:.~n,-.i caty :,ssunscl cor.r~i..c_"1d af "':.he r.en, '-:-::.:T.{ o~

r.::'1o~:l h:,:d bCCO;:lC 1~;:'.!1icky due Lathe l!lt.cnsitj' c~ 'the en0T:1Y" fire'.' By e7.:0rC~3~~G \l;~t.rer::81y

cc.utious sUPE:l'visJ.on ric, ";~,t~ .:-l.ble to i...Y1filtr.:::.t~ t~e ~Cl.fe return of each f:!an and ::J2.vcd all
equi.t;r.lsnt r;os:;ible. '~'hroughout t}:~e entire t:4:J t.....'1;:-:,t 1:ajor· Lippucci re:iEl:!11ed :lot :~h~
sc~ne of the cat,:l.stl'ophe, he '..,~as cor.stWltly c::?oscd to h~;:~:-.,..f ca:lcentr~t,lo1~s of C',l.e:~

artillery firo. IiJ his le,~·dcr3hip ;l.'1d. coolnc~::: ~'1der ~':;"re he restored c0~1.fidence in his
r:cn L·ne. 1711S directly resr,onsiblo for 52.v'ing r::a=y lives -;;~1ich ~.iSl~t other'i.se h'c'.'!"" been
lost. iiis devotion 7.0 his fellOl'; soldiers an=- his con;oletn disregard for his ;Jerson"l

-11
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~. (cwd:':.Iltwd} s.J.fcty cxcm,Jlify i;hc :li:91C~t

IJnitcd ~ta+,r~$. gntcrod Lilitary service from:
tr~itions of the! ":\..:..r:J8d }orccs
t,:organtoYm, ;:;c~t Vir;:.:i~ria.

d. ClL'..!li.,',.:; Po Gn;;;rEit, 0-269157, Licutenat Colonel, H82dqu.arters, 13Sth
Inftntrl ~~::gi:nent. ~;'or heroic ~~chi8vc..""';lent L'1. action on 1 Jur..e 1~'~.4 Douth of L;::"'Tluvio,
Italy. Lt. Col •.Greyer, did, d'..~r:!.~g ~"'l i!lt8!"l::~~ ene.;T.f- barr,:..:;e, l"!en all the o:'h~:-s had
sO'J.;;.~t stlfc~IY-' r(;lJ.a.in a-& his po::;-:':' Clnd direct artillC::':".1 f:trc on a large scale CP..3r.1Y
COUl'd:.er-3.tt~cl:. 'l'l1is .'l~:.~llery sUpf;ort h3.dbc·:):! m::dc ~os3i:,,13 by Lt. Col. Greyer's
foref;.;='3-~,~',_,in h2..~nc _Jrcvio1J;:ily c~t2blishcd liaison cmd prQvtded co~~r·:T.nic~~.f-.ia=:s ':ri~h

lOUr- b<ittalion3 of corps 2J."'tj~lery. ,:'_3 a rc~ult of his heroic (.ie·l·,ion, accnr2.-G~ ::nd
int-:mf;e artillery ;';2.3 brou,)lt to b,,'.11' on the aciv2J1cic:g cneHlY troops, br-"akin::; ui' the
cOlU1t~r-aLt:lCk before the eneI!G' HflS eble to pc~e'tratc our l:Lnes a'1d infl:i.ct,j.:1.E; beti,-ecn
.300 ;~d 350' cc:.~~...1CJ.ltics on the participEtmg troops. 'rhe l-:czn far8sight, devot.ion to
"uty, and c·:H.l,ol.'te disreGard of personal safety displ,;red by Lt. Col. GrGyer .;as an
inslJir2..tion t,o th~ :nen or the entire rC(;in12nto..11d refll3cts credit upon t~1e. ch05('.n
cO;·,!:l2.nd€rs of th~ l:.rrncd ~"orccs. ~ntercd milit3ry service frora: l~orbanto"..,n, Harth
CD.rolina.

e. :{[Ch/~:)j) R. FJS;:·UEG" 0-1320833, .second Lieutcl1=.nt, Company :13 11 , l3ST~h

I:rfc..ntry riC~:L;l';llt.. ?or raeritoriolls serv'i,ce ~n action on 1 June 19Ld~ ncc.r .f~ctorell2.,

Itall. Lt. Fosburg. 1s lc;'~derohi? h~lci his pl;:-..toon ·~ob~th·3r under eA'tre~;;c ctress ::.nd
clir.1inatcd t.he (.l~':I1:;er o_-~en'3T.!Y c()un·ter.... 3.tt~·~c:·:s ov\~r ~~hE,t lj;-::.rticul~ tcrl';::'.ir... his
1::2.do;r;3~d,2) ·;i.~·_::' l":;s..~':1;~si:)le for hold:L~G c8.cual-:.2.cs to a m_:-.liL7t.i)J:! ;ll1Cl 3erV8d 2:::, 2....'1
i:~5.:.~i:";::~:.i0:1 ~"'J all iti.3 i"'!(:n <:L'ld is a credit t,;) the J":'.l::l:"~cl Forces of ·:.,r~(! tin:..:-:-d ,:)":.2.>-:-5.
~nt'~red :;~::'lit-~:'".l 3'?:"'vice i'ro:n: Galesburg, I~·li2;·:)is.

O-1290L.S'.~:-:, F::..rst. TJ:l.,'~utGn:~~]+" i~e::KL;_:.~ :-'.:'·':ers,
Znt82"'e::i s(;.lIfice i'ron: Ba:6")oErviJ-l~, ,.C:-lt .... _. J •

.~c.~ ;:.D BI':.-;~-;;r, O-J.3(J;.33!.t, ?irst LicutC:1:J.Tit, 1·>~<:.da..~~l<~,.!'I:,~r3, ~::.c~ i .. · .~~li::Jn,

l);;th Inf' .r..:", r~· ~·~s6~J'l€nt. :':> 't.cred :~il ';:t:}.r./ s-:;.!""'~--icc :>:....:: _.~: ·.:-:::t;~ ~;:,:,'~-.,~x:"l·; e-,; u ·:':.'.··SC., •

r ....i.;L·' i"IE;l:::i:, :)-12n0205J, li'i::.'st Licut'~:-:2:t, ilc:";~._;0"'ll":~.:-;1'S, 2rrJ. Yo;. ,~~.lion,

137th L-:._·~.ntrJ :t.....:r).njnt. ~1"~.,ercd i~ii1it2.rjr sf.n'vice from: ~.IJos-~:.cr, Ohio.

For heroic ~~chicvemcnt in action dur~..ng t~e· p-::riod 1 1:1eSI·u~~.l'':'' ·c,) Ih
~'cbru:~r-J ..19;~~ in ::.rlC v:i.cinity 01' i-iil1 ::;93 !1e,.~ CL:ssi~o, Italy. L'~S. Or:1"~t.!1, "~[.-.j.en <.-'xic.
?ir:::our yre.l'e rcsL.ionsi":)le .£"01" th.;; e::trcncly jj;~l./orte..Y1t nission of Stt~~_y::"'ns t~·.e rJn. ,"iith
fOGG, -;i·:t3~' <::.::10. .::.:~.'lunition, a.'1d throu;houtthe fourtc0n d::~:"s th83C oi'i'icur';::. i.-I;.~.>~ 2

c.':':-~il~· ;;'.)1).l·~l'.~y of 12 :.l::.lC'3 -.,:':th a l()J-~nulo tr:.in over 2. VC7.f Iu~~:.:.;ed and sli~-'~-':'.~.:'J ·-,u.l!.:
~r;:.il ·~lF ..t r.r[c0 con~i.,~ltly su·:)jectcd t,oeneElJr fire. ?neir uatir:"n6, Ul1Jclfi~LJ lEl:coic
dcvo'~io~l .!.~~) 2. ..,:.' .......:1 d::nC'J:l"'0'.J.S ::2".<1 e)dlLUS~il1S ~,ob upholds t:1G hirhcst t:..... aclition3 D ..!to
!1",1,"'7.1Gd }0l"CC:-i of the Unit~::l 07,rrt .;6.

1- -~l:\.'iJ...'-; ~'{. J:O~·~.~~, J7~2<(i.:63, ;,;;te:1.iT :)c:r·i.;;e·~ ~, GI):::~::2~v1J' IlUIl, 13:;~,' ~_~i"""'~1:''''

.;~I~.)~:~,;~:L. J.'o .. l_::~:-l:'·~.!.,:~:r :~~1 ~~ct:"..or"'.. OJ] 2 Jt:..nc I:> ,.J! j.n ~·.:l' v ::'c~.-:~i t~J ~)i' "·,l":'C.·,-iV, !'-::,oJ.}.
~1'urL"l"'- UP..: :;.1 ",'ltU n· .:::'.~tl ~ction, ~/0::t .. l.ioore sarl o:-:c oi' his ;."!~n, l'vt. l." .......uJJ:n:;r, ~ ~~rL:n;sl.l
"'0""" ~.1 },_. ,-1--,]1 h·,-·'s} :~U~l.J·""", , 11"C':''''Y bO~l"- ". o~· ;'o·, ... r••,~ -'"'-i........ . .:.~. _•.L~.", .'" ",., •" ....., ..QCu UJ ,'l ... :~,~ I..l· .. '-'1.. .... ~6 ..-<-.V' '~'.__~'" .. !.. n _U':...r. .,-_",~"." ....·~.,-,n Lt.,>,./\;T Cll.1r'o;.·r(.1
fo ..... I,; ,. 0-·· .. .., ".f' -,1'-'; :/ ',::+ ·,·o,'""'e cr~'···l"d L'11' U··;·11 ·+hl·s-", h,:l>.'··v;' i)'~'''''''·;';'''e'··· ".''''Q' t..,._", ...... ':'1" ,..~.I._I._u ',,'~~ oJ"""'." ... ' "" \ -=.," •.• J_' ..- ........ It•. ' ~ ,J.. ....u, J' ...._~."o ....... ..JJ.v.•"Y'J v", ..
;i'"':'Ul~~,..,,.,, .. 'b"C':~ ·.·~lnl'''' y., .....{l·~c..,l ~·ia' '·r4 .... ~v~;lOl)lC 'l'"11-i~ '::.;1l1PQ";a'·e '.1 .... .J.J·o~ 0'1 -'J-'_.~' . OO-,,-:.l~.. ~ ..1..." •• \..... • .... '._ •• ~' ,.~~'O.J.. ,<. .._._ .<..,• .,;1 l 0..:.. .... _. __ IJ J_._ .... _ ... v .• ~ .... J oJ • ,. J.,_.::t

~.,2.rt ...·i:~5 :':'·cv,:,:,.·:1:J:~1)J.e i.'Qr S::.V':"Eg t.~1C l;T't~ of' l-vt. i.'2.ulJ~~"l8r. :0X10dio.tcJ.y 2ft::;',.' i)1~'_S

:~3.U 2.nt act, ;...;j'-~G·1:. .. L')o1"e r~turn~";d to hj_s :)Os:i.·;-.ion ml'~': fulfill2.d his au::.:; ~32.s· >--:"'(l~
-'1'. ~c).",,, ~-~..... ,.,.: ....+ "'~,;s CO'Q'uct ,·; ... s '0., ;""S'-,J·l"~·+iOl"l -1'0 '11 ~hn·C""'':T'>,...~ri,.,'" :1..l" ./~~ .. "- •..,',.)_~.(':l' ~ ..... -..I' • ............. L> ....,~ •. '-'. ~. _ l. l~ """' .. -:..J~ ,;", •• C , __ ... J <,.;. OJ. ~ oJ:;I ... '_......,.~u •. ;. oJ.... ~ _
~ld rcfl.::cts credit oni~i1c fm:1ed E'orccs of t:1C United 0t2.tes. ~'1~crcd '"l~I.:;_t~"'I'Y ·~':"rvlC-9

fr;)o: l{ochc,;;t(~::.", l·dnne::>ot.o..
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3. Bronze Star, continued

h. Jfll,\\~ 1'. DRISCOLL, 32116014, Corporal, Servica Company, l35th Infarrtry
Regiment. ],'01' heroism in action on the nig;lt of 31 I"ay 1944 near Lanuvio, Ital,y. On
his Olm initiative lid beyond his norm<l.l <l.Ssigned cuty, Cpl. Driscoll volunteered to go _
out beyond our lines to retrieve a 6x6 truck and its lead of 81;;::11 mortar a:r.nunition
needed by the heavy weapons cornp!ll\Y for support of the battalion. The vehicle had been
sitting in "No !'Lan's Land" for; 24 hours ann subjected to ene.":ly mortar and small ar:1S
fire. w.e to this, the mobility st2.tus of the vehicle was unknolm nor was itkno•.-n
.Villetheror not _the cnemy had tampered ?rith the vehicle during the night. Knowing these _.
lacts, Cpl. Driscoll disregarded hisolm personal safety _and evacUated the-vehicle ,.
under continuous sniper and small arms fire Villich could have exploded the cargo at any
moment. ilia to his action, the wa!'f>onscompaI\Y received the anll:lUnition to support the
advance,and to capture their objective. Cpl. Driscoll's gallant act lTas an inspira.tion
to the entire comp:lny and reflects great credit on the Amed Forces of the United
St<l.tes. Entered military service from: New York City, New York.

i. ALBERT H. iiDERDEHOFF, 37026272, Staff Sergeant, COMPany "E", l35th Infant17
Reg:l1Jent.- For meritorious achievement in action in the Vicinity of Lanuvio, Ital,y on
3 June 1944. Sgt. Woardehoff. did, skillfully direct his men in such a manner that they
l'fere able to inflict maIlY casualties on an enemy patrol and capture six prisoners.
Possessing a l:no',"ledge of Gen,lan, SGt. Woerdehof£ interrogated the prisoners and gained
valuable infomation concerninG an ene!l\1 withdrawal. As a result of Sgt. Ttoerdehoff's
quick thin.1(ing, displa,y of initiative. and qualities of leadership, smell aI'IllS and
machine gun fire TraS brought to bear on the enemy. hampering his nithdraHal and causing
many casualties. This 'served as an inspiration to the men of his comp.?J1Y and reflects
credit on the A..-med Forces of the United States. Entered military service froml
Jordan. Linnesota.

k. THOllAS S. l~cCO?J.uCK. 33642675, Private First Cla.ss, Co.'!Ipal.1 "F", l35th
InfantF,f 'Regm.ertt. For heroic achieve;nent in <'.Otion on 2 June 1944 in the vicinity of
Aprilia, Italy. Company "F" attacked enemy positions. received heavy enemy fire and
was forced to l'Iithdrffi'r. Pfc•.1icCormick and a companion voluntarily rel1:lined and began
the evacuation of a scriously wounded comrade. Disregarding heavy artillery. mortar
and machine ~;un fire, they carried h:im the entire distance to our lines. ffc.
llcConnick's grec.t cour:oge and voluntary exposure of self was an inspiration to the
company and a credit to the AImed Forces of the United States.

'1. FREDERICK J. WILCOX, 32063999, Technical Sergeant. Conpany "G", 135th
Infarrt17 'rregilnent. For meritorious achieve:nentin action on 2 January 1944 near Lt..
Chaia, Ital,y. Tech. Sgt. '\'iilcox, did, on his o;-,n initiative reorganiz;e Company "G"
and move them for-'1ard to more advantageous positions in the absence of his COlCpany
commander. This reorganization was accomplished und.er heavy ene;:Jy fire at a tilne T,hen
the morale of the company was at a 1017 ebb, and was responsible for the success of the
attack. A.fter the reorganization was completed Tech. Sgt. ;'{ileol[ took over self
a;)pointed t<:sk of supervisinG the evacuation of ;rounded men. The conduct and bitiative
of Tech. Sgt. 17ilcox in the face of grave dangerl'l;:.s an ins;)iration to i-ds cor,w:nes CL'ld
a credit to the Armed Forces of the United St,"tes. Entered military service from:
Jersey City, Ne\7, Jersey. ('

m. llATHE\1 L. KIELTYKA, 31345990. Frivate Fir:;t Clas~. Comparly "F", 135th '
Infantry'l!egiment. For heroic achievement in action on 2 June 19411 near Aprilia, Itcl.y.

Ii ~, '
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3. - Bronze Star, continued

~. (continued) On 2 June 1944 in the vicinity of Aprilia, Italy, Company "FI/
attQCked encmypositiohs, received heavy enemy fire and was forced to ~ithdrerr. Yfc.
Kleltyka and a companion voluntarily remained and began the evacuation of a seriousq
wounded comr"do. Disregarding heavy artiller, mortar, and machine gun fire, they
carried him the entire distance to our Imes. Pfc. Kiertyka's great courage and
voluntary exposure of self was an inspiration to the company and a credit to the Armed
Forces of the United States.' .

. n. LENARD (InlI) TALKmGTON, 31+706759, Private First Class, Company "E". 135th
Inf,mtry 'Regiment. For heroic' achievement in action on 2 and 3 June 1944 in the' .. ..
vic:inity of Campoleone, Italy. Pfc. Talkington, did, keep in a constant state of

,repair, the lines from his compaIV co=and post to the mortar section. The Vlires were
continually being knocked out by heavy enemy artillery and mortar fire and despite the
fact that he Was often told to stay under cover, Pfc. Talkington contirnied to repair
the breaks as tho occurred. At t:illles he come under direct eneny observation and had to
crawl as far as 50 y<?rds under enemy machine gun fire. As a result of his heroic
actions the mortars v.ere able to bring accurate fire on the enemy thus enabling Company .
I/SI/ to continue the attack. Pfc. Talkington's disregard for his personal safety and
his devotion to duty was· an inspiration to the men of his cOlllJ.:any and a credit to the
AImed borces of the United States.

00 KENI!EYrl W. HLl\.'iE, 20709053, Technical Sergeant, 3rd Battalion Headquarters
Com;:>a.n.Y, !35th Infantry Regiment. For meritorious service on 1 June 1944 south of
Lanuvio, Italy. After nunerous detemined but unsuccessful attempts to rescue three
ammmition trucks "fiich he hOO been forced to abandon in an area urtder heavY enemy fire.
Tech. Sgt. Blake on the nigbt of 1 June 19L4' finally succeeded in retrieving these
trucks ydth the vcl.uable loads of ammunition. ' He exposed himself to heaT" enemy nachil1d
gun and morte,r fire and minefields while accomplishing his Self ap;oointed mi.ssion~' Sgt.
Bloke's cour2[;eous determination and complete disregard :for his m'm personal safety
acted as an inspiration to the men of the pioneer and ammunition platoon a'ld reflects
favorabq upon the Anned Forces of the United States. Entered militor.r ~ervice from:
Appleton, ginnesota.

Eo JOHN J. JlBICK, 32926269, Sergeant, Company "B", 135th Infantry Regiment.
For heroic achieVEment in action on the 31st of May 1944 in the vicinity of Past,grella.
Italy. Company "B" launched an attack, the first objective being enemy positions on a
knoll approximately 700 yards to their front. Having advanced 300 yaros, the enUre,
company was pinned dovill by heavy artillery nnd mortar barrage as well as grazing rifle
and machine gun fire. Sgt. Jurick, then Private First Class, poticing that his squad
leader was wounded and knorlng that no aid man Vias available, immediately left 'his s:::all
shelter and rendered first aid. He further evacuated his squad leader to the company
c=and post and returned througb heavy enemy fire to his squad. Immediately upon find
ing the squad disorganized, he assumed cor.vnand, organized the squad, and reported the
situation to his platoon leader. His complete disregard for his own safety, his courage
and leadership ''i!l.S an inspiration to the entire platoon and a credit to the AImed Forces
of the United States. Entered military service from: Cliffside, lfew Jersey.

s. IDBj<;RT H. GAYLOR, 13133169, Private First Class, Company "G", 13?th Infantry
Regiment. For meritorious aCh1evel~ent inaction onu February 1941+ ne::r CassJ.IlO, Italy. .
Pfc. Gaylor, did, during a fierce counter-attack, expose himself to heavY machine ;JistoI,
machine gun, and mortar fire to bring a suppq of ant"lUnition and to string Y:ire to his
platoon's position.

- -1,4.-
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drI'Anol!s MW AI'IAMs, Continued)

GEORGE '!I. BUrLER,' 33598806, Private, Company "C", 135th Infantry aegiment.
Entered military Service from: Philadelphia, PelUlsylvania.

, For heroic achievement in action on 23~ 1944. liter "C" company had
reached its objective at 2400 hours, Pfc. Kelly ani Pvt. Butler established their mortar
pOSitions and then set out on their Ol'm initiative to undertake the dangerous task of
combing the newly acquired area f'or any enemy personne1that mi~t have been by-passed.
Upon entering a large cave, Ffc.Kelly and Pvt. Butler found it to be occupied by the
enemy. They ordered the enemy to surrender and upon their refusal, threw in a hand
grenade into the cave. Fourteen men, .includi.'1gone captain arid one lieutenant, then
surrendered. As a result of' the action of these t= men, an inf8.11tF,f battalion C. P. 1';as
neutraliZed and highly valuable enemy maps and doubly important documents CE!ptured. Tne

. courageous action and quick thinking displa;red by Pfc. Kelly and Pvt. Butler was an
inspiration to the men of Compnny "C" and reflects credit on the Armed Forces of the
United States. Entered military service froni: Fhiladelphia, Pennsylvania.

s. WILLIAl! A. aICE, 35796568, Private, Medical Detachment, 135th lnfa...·ltry
Regiment. ""For meritorious achievement in action on 30 li~ 1944 in the vicinity of 12l1uvl,
Italy. Pvt. Rice, attached to 3rd Bn., a member of a litter squad, displa.yed u.TJ.boun6.ed
courage and devotion to duty in evacuating casualties from the field of battle. ','Iith

. only two reutes of evacuG.tion frem the various companies; namely, over a ridge and. "
through a gully, both of vshich fflre subjeoted to heavy artillery, tlOrtar and small arms
fire, he made numerous successive trips with no regard .:hatsoever as to his personal
safety. The highly d,mgerous task of evacuating the wounded frem their 0''0 unit as "'ell
as a unit from an adjacent division fell largely to the Third Battalion, and his team
pl~ed a gallant and heroic part in this trying and dii'f'icult task. With the red cress
prominently displ<,,yed.on every trip, the enemy continued to fire at h:iJn at every
opportunity. He heroically faced this danger, and with untiring efforts, finally
succeeded in clearing the field of all Casualties. His heroic act reflects credit to
himself, his unit and t.he Armed Forces of the United States. Entered militaq service
from; Covington, Kentucky.

t. HAOOLD (NIIl) R.ANOOLPH, 33281354, Technician Fourth Grade, liedical Detach
ment, 135tli Infantry Regiment. From 30 M~ to 3 JUI1e 1944 in the vicinity of Lanuvio,
Italy, T-4 Randolph, attached to 3rd Bn., distinguished himself by facilitating un:!er
fire, the evacuation of a large number of patients. His duties WB1'e performed in an
exposed area with enemy concentrations often landing in the nearby vicinity. His cool
ness under fire, his complete disregard for his personal safety, and his deep dev"tioll
to duty was an inspiration to his comrades and a credit to the AImed Forces of the
United Jtates. Entered military service from: Carmieha.el, Pennsylvania.

3. Bronze St.ar, contihued

.q.(continued) With this sorely needed a'UlllUIlition and wire, the platoon was
able to hoTd off the enemy and to call f'or artilleF,f f'ire to break up the counter
attack. Pf'c. Gaylor's disregard f'or his ovm personal saf'ety and his devotion to duty
saved his platoon from being overrUIrby the enemy. His action reflects great credit
upon his organization and it yet tiYPical of the heroic traditions of' our Armed Forces.
Ehtered military service from: Ridgw'o/, PelUlsylvania.

r. JOlIN J. KELLY, 32726783, Private First Claes, Compa.I\Y "C", 135th .Lm'antry
. Rag1r.lent. ~ntered military service f'roml Ridgmv, Pennsylvania. ' .' .
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3. Bronze Star, continued

u. CHAHI;i:S 'E. ~J,DRD (posthumous) 38241316, Private, Company "B", lO9th Medical
Battnlion.- Entered military service from: Houston, Texas.

IlILES A. 1'IDODY, 36124378, Private, Company "B", 109th Medical Battalion.
l!htered mUitr.ry service from: Detroit. llichigan. . ....

.. NORHN P. TR.4PP, 39179661, Private, Company "B", l09th IJedical Battalion.
Entered military service from: SnohomiSh, Washington.~." ~

."" - JUDSON H.OSBOIDlli, 33647338, Private,.Co~a.'V "B", 109th Y.edical Battalion.
Entered military service froml Independence, Virginia. "

For meritorious achieve:nent in action from 30 May through 1 June 19L4 in
the vicinity of Lanuvio, ItaJ¥. The above named enlisted men displayed unbounded cour
age and devotion to duty in evacuating casualties from the field of battle. \'Iith only
tno routes of evacuation for the various companies; namely, over a ridge and through a
gully both of l'lhich were subjected to heavy artiller, mortar, and small arms fire, this
team made numerous successive trips with no regard ;m1itsoe."er as to their personal
safety. The highly dangerous task of evacuating the hOUnded from their O1m unit as well
as a unit. from an adjacent division fell' largely to the 3rd Bri. litter bearers, 2nd this
tcoam played a gallant and heroic part in this trying and difficult task. With the Red
Cross prominently displayed on every trip, the enemy continued to fire at them at every
opportunity. It was on 1 June 1944 during a trip :in l';hich they orere displaying two Red

'Cross nags that squad leader..Word was" killed by sniper fire. Undaunted by this
catastrophe, the remaiDder of the squad continued in their hazardous duties until all
the casuclties had been evacuate'll. The unbounded courage, loyalty, and devotion to d"lty
so :1eroically displayed by the group was an inspiration to the entire personnel of the
3rd En. and a credit to theAnued Forces of the United States.

v. ED'iTARD (NllI) lIELSOlf, 36306141, Technician Fourth Grade, lledical Detacrnnent.
135th Inf~iitry Reg:lment. For meritorious service in ilctionfrom 30 1:a;r to 3 "June 1944
in tne vicinity of Lar:uvio, Italy. The 3rd En. Aid Station handled an eJ..-tranely large
number of Casualties. The cave in which the Aid Station lYLS located 17aB large enough to
provide protection for only three litter patients, and the hillside was covered with
fralking and litter patients. This area receiVed periodic harassing fire from the enemy.
T-4 Nelson. with complete disregard of hostile fire, performed the eJ.."Ceedingly hazardous
duty of adIninistering to the patients mile they aViaited evacuation. His courageous
conduct and deep devotion to duty is an example and standard for the rest of the unit
and a credit to the Armed Forces or the United States•.

W. MI])nE;V L. llIHOK, 32568340, Private, Medical Detachlnent, 135th Infantry
Regiment. li'or meritorious achievement in action f.rom 30 May to 1 June 19114 in the
vicinity of Lanuvio, Italy. Pvt. Mihok, attached to 3rd En., a member of a litter so_uad,
displayed unbCunded courage and devotion to du,ty in evacuating casualties from the field
of battle. With only two routes of evacuation from the various compa."1ies; n21Tle1y, over a
ridge and through a gully both of rnich were ::>Ubjected to heavy artiller.r. mortar and
small amslire, he made numerous successive tl'ips with no regard l';TILtsoever as to his
personal safety. The highly dangerous task of evacuating the wounded from th:"ir Q\m ·unit
as Vlell as a unit from an adjacent division fell largely to the 3rcl Bn., and this tea1:l
p1a;yed a gallant and heroic part in this trying and difficult task. V;ith the Red Cross
prominently displayed on every trip,the enemy continued to fire at him at every oppoi-tun
ity. He heroica.lly faced this dangor, and with untiring efforts, finally succeeded in
clearing the t:ie1d of all casualties. His heIjoic act reflects credit to h:lmsel1', his unit
and the Armed Forces of the United States. ~tered military service from: Perth A'llboy.
New Jersey. :
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3. Bronze Star, continued

x. mEa H; LA'.'fRSHCE, 37520408, Prfvate, Medical Detachment, 135th Infantry'--
Regiment. ""'For meritorious achievement in act+on on 30 May and 1 June 1944 in the ....
vicinity of Lanuvio. Italy. Pvt. Lawrence, attached to Jrd. Bu•• a member of a litter--
~quad, displayed unbounded courage and'devotion to duty in evacuating casualties from ',-"
the field of battle. With only tvJO routes of evacuation from the various com;:anies; :.
Ii8lle1¥. over a ridge and throUgh a gully both,of which were subjected to heavy artillery,-::'-'

,mortar, and small anns fire. he made'nwnerous!successive trips with no regard whatsoever ::::~-.
. as to his personal safety. The highly da.'lgerous task of evacuating the wounded from . -,
their own unit as well as a unit from an adjagent division fell largely to the 3rd. Bn.
and his team played a gallant and heroic part in this trying and difficult task. i1ith ,_
the Red Cross prominently displayed on every trip, the en~' continued to fire at him
at every opportunity. tle heroically faced this danger,' and nth untiring efforts.
fina11¥ succeeded in clearing the field of all casualties. His heroic act reflects __'"

.credit to himself. his unit and the AImed Forbes of the United States. ~ntered military __
service f'rom: Dighton, Kansas.

. I. PETE G. PANAGAKAS, i4l83401, Priyate. Medical Detachment, 135th Infantry
Regiment. For I:leritorious achievement in act;i.on from 30 l!ay' to 1 June 1944 in the
':i,cinity of Lanuvio. Italy. Pvt. Panag~as, attached to 3rd !!n•• a member of' a litter
squad, displayed Imbounded courage and devotion to duty in evacuating oasualties f'rom .'" .
tohe field of battle. With on1¥ t,ro routes of': evacuation from the various comyanies; --
namely. over a ridge and through a gully both: of which vre:-e subjected to heavy artillery
mortar a.'ld snall anns fire. he made numerous .successive trips 'withno regard whatsoever
as to his personal safety. The highly dangerous task of evacuating the wounded from
their own unit as ,'rell as a unit from an adj<\cent division fell largely to the 3rd Bn••
and his team played a gallant and heroic part in this trying and difficult task. With
the Red Cross prominent;ty displayed on every ;trip. the enemy continued to fire 2.t him'
at every op~;ortunity. He heroically faced this danger. and d.th untiring efforts.
finally succeeded in clearing the field of all casualties.· His heroic act reflects
credit to himself, his unit and the Armed Forces of the United states. Erctered
military service f'rom: Greenville, South Carolina.

z. WILLI.A1i J. KllfG, 33465387, Private First Class, Company "G", 135th Infantry :
Regiment.- For heroic and meritorious achievement in connection with his Company opeI'
ations a&ainst the enemy on Hill 593, vicinity of Cassino, Italy. on 2 February 1944.
Upon learning that the Company aa1\unition was running out, Pfc. King volunteered to tr-j
and get ammunition to his company. He made several trips under intense artillery.
mortar and small anns fire. to the company's foremost positions with =unition. This
action enabled his company to successful1¥ repel counter attacks and hold their
objective.

aa. RON.'lLD A. ,~cCAHN, 31368871, Pri~ate, .ComPaIV ''1'', 135th l.'lfantry Regiment.
For meritorious achievement in action on 1 June 1944 in the vicinity of Lanuvio, Ita1¥.
During an enemy counter-attack Company "L" began to run low on aDl.."IUnition. Pvt. l£cCann
on his o',m initiative, leave hisentrenc?ed ,i>osition. proceed to the ammunition dump.
llIld obtain the much needed ammunition. He was exposed to intense artillery .:md mortar
fire while making the round trip but with .Gr:i11l detemin·::.tivn he carried on et his s.eli
appointed task. \'ihile our troops continued to be driven back, Pvt. l'cCann's heroic aCi
of obtaining ammunition under heavy enemy £ire enabled them to withdraw in an orderly
manner. His devotion to duty in the face of grave dllI\ger is of' the type that reflects
cra.dit on the Armed Forces of the United States. Entered military service from:
ifilburn, Ilass.

- 17-



(SECUON VII - CITATIONS j;Nj) AWARDS, Continued)

3. Dronze st~, continued

·r ...~- .. -,

~. T1IFnOORE J. HILL, 3h606396, Sergeant, Company ''!l'', 135th Infantry
Regiment. For meritorious achievement in action on 28 llay 1944 in the vicinity of.·
Lanuvio, Italy. Sgt. Hill was assigned the mission of blocking a road against an
imminent counter-attack. He placed his squad into position while receiving heavy
enemy machine gun and. cannon fire from tanks. He then laid enerrw mines in fromt of
his position as further security.· His calm assurance under fire and deep devotion to =
duty greatly strengthened the morale .of hillmen·8nd..is.a.credit·to. the Armed Forces of _.
the UnitEXi States. Entered service 'frOm: . Reidsville, North Carolina.

cc. THOMAS A. PASTERIK, 33434055, Private First Class, 'Aedical Detachncnt,
Infantry Regiment. Entered service frem: Conneautville, Pennsylvania.

ORESTE M. DaCHILLE, 35343849, Private First Class, Medical Detach!nent,
··135th Infantry Regiment. Entered service frem: Toledo, Ohio.

Infantry
ROY L.HOPKINS, 36750298, Private First Class, i:edical

Regilllent •. Entered service frem: Chicago, Illinois.
Detachment, 135th

i",1LLIAM F. HEALY, :32119218, Private,l:edical Detachment, 135th Infantry
Regiment. Entered service· from: Brook~, Nen Yorlc.

, DAVID (Nl1I) KOLOOOFF, 31D56875, ·Private, Eedical Detaoj-o~"\ent, 135t,h
Infantry Regiment. Entered service frem: Providence,- Rhode Island. .

For meritorious achievement in action on 30 May a.n:l 1 June 1944 in the
vicinity of Lanuno, Italy~ . A litter squad composed of Ffc.fs. Paster",}:, DaChille, anu
nopkins and Pvt's. Healy and Kolodoff, att".ched to the 3rd Bn., 135th Int:mtry Regiment,
displayed unbow1ded courage, and devotion to duty in evacuating casuoJ.ties from the
field of battle. '1iith only two routes of evaouation from the various comi'aniesj ·munely,
over a ridge 3Ild through a gully both of "hich were ·subjected to heavy artillery, mortcr

. and small anns fire, this team made IlIJJ!Ierous suooessive trips with no regard whatSOever
as to their personal safety. The highly dangerous task of evc.ouating the wounded from
their own unit as well as a unit from an adjacent division fell largely to the 3rd En.,
and this team played a gallant and heroic pa.-t in this trying a.n:l diffioult task. ',lith
the Red Cross prominently displayed on every trip, the enemy continued to fire at them
at every opportunit,y. This group heroically faced this danger, and with untiring
efforts, finally succeeded in olear-1...ng the field of all casualties. This heroic act
reflects credit to themselves, their unit, and the Armed Forces of the United States.

dd. 1'i,\Y}IE B. LITrLEFIELD, 34385057, Private First Class, COh:JEnY "G", 135th
lnfantryMgiment. For heroic and meritorious achievement in action in the vioinity of
Cassino, Italy on 2 ~'ebruary 19l~4. dc. Littlefield,acting CorununicatioCl Sergea'lt,
laid wire under intense artillery and small anns fire between his Comp3.l1Y CO!!!:.Lnd :fost .
and the Battalion Conmand Fost. Dul'ing this operation ';.11ich lasted for a period of
three hourse, this area 11as subjected to heavy mortar aDd artillery fire. Ho. Litth··
£ield maintained and kept in repair the only means of communi.cation the Conpe11y had
roth their Bdtalion Headq=rters. This heroic action on the part of t.fc. Littlefield
materially aided Company "Gil in their at~ack and ab:J.ity. to hold their objective.

ee. J.'JiE.S C. FAY, 323.30730, Technioal Sergeant" Comp.ny "Z", l35~>h Infntry
Regiment.-For heroic aohievement in action on 3 June 1944 at Con,Joleone, Italy. The
platoon connn<mded by TjSgt Fay was overrun by the enemy and forced to retreat"to another
position. Sgt. Fa:j then reorganized the platoon under heavy maohine gun and mortar
fire and led them in an attaok \':hioh regained their fonner position and enabled the
company to continue the advance. This aotion was an inspiration to the men of the
platoon and 11 credit to the Armed Forces•.

. .-
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CITArIeNS ~~U'AWARDS, Continued)

Bronze Star, continued3.

(SEC-rJUN. VII' ~~ .

,
ff. VICTOR M. THOLKES, 37027132, Technician Fifth Grade, Headquarters .

Company, ~d. En., 135th Infantry Regiment. For meritorious service in action from
May 1943 through May 1944. Tee. 5 Tholkes (then Private First Class) tC)ok over the
responsibilities of Intelligence Section Leader in December 19113. He was aggressive
in the handling of his me.1 and has sho...m initiative in locating observation post in [:
forward areas and commanding terrain. He has been a member of the Intelligence section ,..
since l!ay 19113 and has rendered meritorious service ever since by his calmness under
:fire, quick thinking and reporting of information regarding enemy movements and
installations. His devotion to duty upholds the highest trc:ditions of the Soldier of
the United States.Army. Entered service from: New Market, M:innesota

r'
t

M. VINCENT J. lXJRSEY, 32721061, Private First Class, Company "E", 135th
Infantry 'Regiment. For heroic and meritorious achievement in action of 1 June 191111
near Lanuvio, Italy. Pfc. Dorsey successfully led litter bearers to wounded enlisted ,
men and officer which were lying near a forward tank position under heavy eneny f.•'
artillery and machine gun fire. This voltmtary exposure of self to self-appointed task t~.
to aid the 110unded men lfas an inspiration to the entire company and is a credit to the r
Armed Forces of the United states. Entered service from: South Ozone Park, Nevr York. ,

t",
f'
t,
l
l

hh. HADLEY B. SNELL, 31178h171', Private First Class, Company "l", 135th
Infantry 1iegiment. For heroic achievement in action on 2 June 19lili in the vicinity of
Aprilia, Italy. After an enemy counter-attack had forced Company "F" to Yd.thdraw to
its former positions, it was foun·1 that one of the men of the company "as missi::g •

.,Faint cries hnd been heard in the area. Pf'c. Snell and two other men realizing that
they would be subjected to intense fire a!ld beyond their normally aSGigned cuty,
cra..-led to a point 200 yurds behind the Genllan lines ..nere they found the man trl a
seriously wounded condition. Pre. Snell 2.nd his comrades then carried him to sJ.fety,
possibly saving his life 2nd certainly saving him from capture. Pfc. Snell'S devotion
to a fallen comrade and his complete disregard for his own personal safety ,:as an
inspiration to the men of' his company and reflects f'avorably on the Armed Forces of the
United States. Entered military service from: Yulee, Florida.

ii. DJN~LD J. GLISKY, 20709725, staff Sergeant, Company "MY, 135th Ia!fantry
Regiment.-ror heroic achievement in action on 1 June 19114 near Lanuvio, Italy. During
an enemy counter attack, a/sgt Glisky, on his OVlIl initiative and with complete d.isre3ar~ ,_
f'or his' personal safety, made three separate trips into an area exposed to enemy,~·
observation to repair Wire connnunications between his mortar platoon and the O. P. In f
all three instances he was subjected to enemy smclJ. arm and machine gun fire, .tut wit~ "
grim determination, he did not falter at his self-appointed task. fillen not busy reP\lit>~ ~:

iil the wires, Sgt. Glisky was at the O. P. directing greatly needed mortar fire on ii' ~:
enemy positions to the battalion front. The heroism dispLlyed by SJSgt Glisky was to ;::•.
a large extent responsible for the repulsing of the enell\Y counter-attack and the enabt"" ;
ing of the company to continue the offensive and served .as an inspiration to the men 0t .,
his company. Entered military service from: Appleton, V'innesota. .'

- lQ __

kk. CHARLBS E. WOODS, 10600203, Private First Class, Company "F", 135t,n
Infantry 1iegiment. For heroic achievement j n ~ction on 2 June 19114 in the vicinity of'
Aprilia, Italy. After an enemy counter-attack had forced Company "F" to viithdra>'l to its
f'ormer positions, it was found that one of the men of the comp3I\Y ,.as rnissll![;. Faint
cries had been heard in the area. Pfc. Woods and two other men realizin~ that rr-ey
Ylould be subjected to intense fire and beyond their normally assigned cuty cra,,'led to d

point 2,0 yards behind the German lines where they found the man in a serously ":ourded
condition. Pfc vroods and his comrades then carried him to safety, possibley saving his
life sod certainly saving him from bebg C;3ptured. Pfc Wood's devotion to a fallen
comrade and his complete disregard for his own personal safety was an inspiration to the
men of his company and reflects favorably on the Armed Forces of the United States.
Entered service f'rom: Thursley, England.
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3~. Bronze Star continued
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c, 1l~ JOHN J. MAGEE, 33830837, Privat?/ Company "F", 135th Infantry Hegiment.
For heroicachievement in action on 2 June 1944 in the vicinity of Aprilia, Italy.
After <:n enemy counter-attack had forced Company "F" to \vithdraw to its fonner

, positions, it Vias found that one of the men of the company was missing. Faint cries
had been heard in the area. Pvt. Ilagee and two other men realizing that' they \'iOtild be

:, subjected to iIitense fire and beyond their nonnally assigned duty crmrled to a point
-,' 2CO yards behind the German lines Where they found the man in a seriously wounded

'c':- ','condition. ' Pvt. Magee and his comrades, then carried h:l.m to safety', possiblJ' saving
:.. " hiBlefe and certainl.ysaving him from capture.' Pvt. Magee IS devotion to a fallen'"

c:c:,.. comrade and his complete disregard for his own personal safetymis an inspiration to .
'''' the men of his compan,yand renects favorably on the Armed Forces of the United States.

Entered military service from: AllentoYlI1, Pennsylvania. . : ,"" ,. ,-- . . .'. .

r.nn. ,KENNETH L.' BOOWN, 35700214, Sergeant,Compmy "B", 135th rnfantry
Regiment .-Entered military service from: Hartingsburg, Kentucky.

ARl'"lIUR L.LA1'IMER, 33.405065,' Private,C~llIpany "BI', i35th Infantry
Regiment. Entered militar-t service fral1l New Haven, COIUlecticut.

HA1VLD w. VJJISON, 34883124, Private, Company "B", 135th Infantry
Reg:lment.Entered military service from: Chattanoga, Tennessee.

CARMEN C. MA.'lliA, 31348041, Private, Company "B", 135th Infantry
Regiment. Entered Jrllitary service from: f'ittsfield, Massachusetts.

For heroic achievement in action, on 10 June 1944 in the Vicinity of
Viterbo, Italy.' During an attack to gain possession of the city, Company "B'! stopped
in the center of the city to reorganize. Discovering from a divilian that, a group 'J!
the enemy \Tere about one half Jrlleawa;r, Sgt. Brown and Pvts. Yarra, Latimer and 1Tinifon
illlnediately volunteered to contact the enemy. Expecting hostile fire at every stree"
intersection, the patrol finally sighted a dozen of the enemy. A fire fight :i.mllledj;!#e~
took place, resulting in the wounding and capture of four of the enell\Y. The ranainder
of the enemy escaped in a vehicle.· However, it is knovm. tho.t two of these were also
casualties. The patrol attempted to pursue the enemy in a near-by vehicle, Out were
unable to start the motor. They then returned to the compan;y and reported. This
action by the patrol permitted the entire company to advance later without suffering
a single casualty. The displa;r of such aggressive action and devotion to duty was an
inspiration to the entire COl!lPaI\Y and a credit to the AImed Forces of the United States.

IUl. HAROLD E. REDj)ICl\, 37026020, Sergeant, Headquarters Company, 3rd En.,
l35th In:r3iitry Regiment. Entered service ;from: Webster, South Dakota.

M. (10) E. H,I.MPTON, 38321294, Tee. 5, Head(",uarters Company, 3rd Bn., 135th
Infantry Regiment. Entered service from: Fairfax, Oklahoma.

AL~'RED C. I\EF,:EDY, 34600208, Tee. 5, HeadquartersCompa.'1Y, 3rd m., 135th
Infantry Regiment. Entered service fro!!!l Highpoint, Horth Carplina.

H0\1ARD D. YOUNG, 3.3067800, Tee. 4, Headquarters Company, 3rd Bn., 135th
Infantry Regiment. Entered service from: 'Elkridge, Maryland.

f.DBERT C. BunNS, 37027582, l'rivate First Class, Headquarters Co:npaI\Y, 3M
an., 135th. Infantry Regiment. Entered service from: York, l<orth Dakota.

'CHA.'lLES 1'1. BAROll, 36407628, Private First Class, Headquarters Comp1llJ;t, Jrd

Bn., l35th Infantry Regiment. Entered service from: Vanbalia, Michigan•
..,20 .,.
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(SECTIDN VII CITATIONS AND EtAlIDS, Continued)

3rd Bn.,

Infantry

3. Brollile Star, continued.

nn.(continued) HElD \7. HELSCHER,33440132, Pvt. leI, Headquarters Company,
U5'th Infantry Regiment. Entered service from: Pittsburg, Pennsylvania.

1lOOUH V. HULT, ,36685438, Private, HeadquartBr~ Company, 3rd Bn., 135t!
RegiJllBnt.. Entered service rr()ll\: Chicago, Illinois.

l35th
AUGUST j;'Ii';..nilKAlI.P,;366044775, Private, Headquarters Compal\Y,

Jnfantr/ Ilegimont. Kntered service froml Staunto, ill:lnois.
3rd Bn.,

For lIlerltorious service in action in the vicinity of Lanuvio, Italy
from )0 ~ to 2 June 1944. A single draw' was the only means of approach and !!-Xis of
communiCations for the 1st and 3rd Battalions of the 135th Infantry. The Jrd Bn's.
switChboard and all lines both forward 1lrid rear were laid along the draw '\':hich was
contirmously bllbjecthd to heavy enem,y fire. Sgt. Reddick, Tee ,'5 Hampton and Kerinedy,
Tee. 4 Young, Pic's. Burns, Baron and Hilscher and Pvts. Hult and Haferkamp or the
3rd En. wire section were .called upon innumerable ti.'lles to repair· brea.!<s in the wire
and tolay new ones, all under the most trying conditions .of combat. With complete
disregard for their om personal safety and without the slightest hesitation, these
men promptly and efficiently kept comnunications in repair at all times. The courage
and devotion to duty displ~ed by these men as well as their untirir,g diligence set a
high stands.rd of communication efficiency and reflects favorably upon the hrmed FOl"GM
of the United States. <,... - .'
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